
Weather Forecast
Cleody tonight »1U» local ehow- 
- en ; Tuesday • generally {sir: 

•Ugblly. coolor. High yesterday 
03; low OS. l/b»T this morning OS.
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DROUTH RELIEF
Ecosovolt Back In Washington) 
. For Whiriwinjjl Oleon-Up 
’ . Of Stato Affairs

rBOURBONS RAP HAMILTON

White Houso Attaches Ansprorj 
• ■ Olflim o f  Non-Oooperation 

1 In 1933 Crisis^

By FREDERICK A. STORM 
United Press White Houso 

, . Corre*pondent
' WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (llEl— 

President Roosevelt returned to 
Washington today nfter an nb- 
oence' of more than a month. He 
was ready for ft whirlwind clean
up of administration business and 
‘the perfection ot plans that-will 
keep him traveling much of tho

- '—time belween-now-<uid-tbc-N'w''n1* 
ber election.

•• " -  Itcm No, 1-on-Jib schedule_waa 
:a'discussion of 'tho-flood-;control 
program with tho notional re- 
sourceb board and Mojor-Generatl 

. Edward Markham," chief of arm*' 
engineers. In. this-conferenco wll 
bo determined scope of hla pro-| 

. jected trip Uils week Into tlio flood] 
’ areas o f . Pennsylvania and tbo 

Ohio volley.
WIU Talk Drouth 

• Tbo President will turn from 
flood problems to a consideration 

' of the drouth situation' and tbe 
•v progress of tho federal relief pro: 

groin. ;
. Aug. 20, Ur. Roosevelt will sot 
out from Hytio Pork on an iris pee* 
tlon trlrt into tho dust bowl to bo 

' highlighted when ho meets Alf M. 
London, who, aa governor of 
Kansas, will attend a conference 
with the executives of Iowa, Ne* 
braska. Oklahoma and Missouri.

Whlto Houso attaches expressed 
indication over tho statement- of 
John' D. M. Hamilton. Republican 

’ national chairman, charging. Mr.
Roosevelt failed to co-operate with 

' ;Herl>ert Hoover in the banking 
(Continued oit, Pago 3, Column 3)

SPANISH INCIDENTS THREATEN 
N E W  INTERNATIONAL FLAREUPSi

The. stormy career ofvBwi. Marion A. Zlonchock ended 
suicide leap from ibogj&ctlo building in Seattle, Wash, whero 
ZJopehoek had offices. Dinted lino shows tho path of hla fall from 
tbo window of-his* offlco to tbo. street below. William Naitcou, 
lower right, Zionchecli’s brolher-ln-law, waa a witness to tho death 
leap. Ho crabbed for the congressman as ho* ran for.tho window 
but missed him by a fow feet. With Nadeou Is Deputy Coroner 
Earl Naviii. *

Floyd . J. Stuart, 43, Passes] 
After Receiving Hurts 

'• In Auto Mishap

; •'Floyd 3. Stuart, '43. Kimberly 
' l"~'resident for tho post seven years 
, . years and coal dealer there, died 

yesterday morning at- tho hospital 
.here from Injuries sustained Wod- 
ucaray evening In an automobile 

•accldcnt'thrco miles east of TwlA 
. Falls on tho highway. "

; Mr. Stuart waa bom Nov. 
-1892, at Diamond, Wash., waa 
es-3?r«ico man, having served 

' 'an' officer ia> tm> World war, n
• . .telOBKCd .lo the,.Kimberly Legion
• porf, Uo’,Wfcs''di3trict vico1 com- 

... . -rmAnder-last. year, and .last week 
’■* 'waa named Kimberly chaplain. He 

’ ’T rbekmgod"to‘  tHo Twin rails'Ma-1
'sonic lodge. •

• • - . r - Leaven Family
, • ■ Surviving are hlo wife, Mrs. 

'Alice Stuart, and .ttvo sons, Gor-
• .don and. Gilbert Stuart, all of 

• ' Kimberly.'Ha'also leaves tha fol-
- " 'lowing brothers and slstora: Mark
- ..Stuart, Cashmere, Wash,; - Guy 

■Stuart, Bflliogliam. Wash.; F. D. 
/Stuart, Gardner. .Ore.f Sidney B.

. ’ 'Stuart.'Burloy: John Gates, Che- 
' ‘saw,’ Wash.! Mrs. M. W. Staples,

'• Cbeaaw; Mrs. Philo'Stilson, Dla- 
:monil, and - Mrs,' Carl Chastino,

• ' ' iTwlri'Falls. ■ . . i- i j.',- -.; -.Fuoeral services will be held to* 
!W"-'"morrow' at- tbo White mortuary.
' ■ :'.'otapcl with'the.loijamaaoale lodge 
> . 1 jn ehargc. Legkm mombera will 
k '.flre ivaSuto and.eound (Tapa"'at

.' the gravwldo lu .Twin,Falls cem-1
0 ^ y y  -V

v m ^ f  GrMtlcH;j

■ ;ArtriaUe rcoaaUof,.Jugoslavia. ,*or

; '-mehts.-in Uw-harbMV-Ths king 
wared..hln, Hand.*nd! smiled .in, ao, 
tmowledsmont,^: •*.. ■ - .  •. -

20,000 Fight Forest 
Flames In 5 states

,  .MINNEAPOLIS. Mian., Aug. 10 (Un— Twenty "thousand men 
fought with axes, shovels, portablo pumps and water-soaked burlap 

t*ags today to halt fires which swept through tho forests of five 
’ north-central states. . . ... • - ■

Starts of fnr ms and summer lodges wero burned and oettlers ran
.from their homes. _______  ,

officer* drafted

Idaho As'pirants ILI 
End Campaigns 
To Await Ballot

Senate, Governor Races 
Feature Primary Vote

liOISE, Idaho, Aug. 10 (U P)— Fifty-five camlidalc3 for 
siflto offices closed iheir’ cnnipai^ii*’ today nnd uneasily uwailed 
result.'! of balloting in Idaho’s primary eluctiou-tomorcow.

l ’ rimary interest was in the senatorial raeas nnd tho fight 
fo r  tlie Democratic fiotrcifiaiioii Sor (governor.

- * William E. Borah, Idaho'
standlng_flt!<tc3mnn_.wl!oJ»aj! represented tlie stato in tho United 
Stntoj senate for tho past 20 
years;-opposes^Byron "Defenbach, 
staunch Republican who lias tho I 
backing of tho-state Townaend- 
Ites for tho Republican senatorial 
nomination. I

Roas vh. Carver, 1
Gov. C. Ben Itoss, chief ckccu- 

tlvo pf tbo stato for tlio past sbc 
yearo, seeks tlio Democratic nom
ination for tho senate. HU oppon
ent la John A. Carver, blind Unit
ed States district attorney.

Eight Democrats seek tliff gu
bernatorial nomination. G. P. Mix, 
present lieutenant-governor, and 
Ross' "favorite oon” ; Bert H. Mil
ler. attorney general, and Franklin 
Girard, oecretary of otato, appear 
lo havo tho best chances for nom
ination,

Heavy voting was forecast 
through^ tho ntate. Interest In 
tho campaign has been intends. It 
waa estimated approximately 120, 
*10 vote-j would be caat.

Town^nd’ Criterion , 
Tho primary voto will indicate 

..io voting power of the i 
Townaend party'whlch boasts 
trot of 103,0(10 votes.

Bceausc of tho unknown powerl 
ot tho Townsendltes, Borah has1 
(Continued on Pago 10, Column 1)

READY TO VOTE
Polls Will Open at Noon andj 

Closo Doors at 8 p. m. 
Tomorrow

G. O.P. CHIEF AS 
‘PITIFUL PUPPET’

Nazi Vessel Chased 
By Armed Red Boat; 

Rebels Kill Briton:
Labor Loader Torm3'Landon] 

Responsible- to Forces 
Of Big. Business

GERMAN PLANE SEIZED
BY LOYALISTS’ TROOPS'

Sheriff
igency crews from among Sundoyl 
Idlers on 'ntroets and In taverns) 

;ot the firo area towns.
Flames menaced • tbo - Douglasj 

oounty-asylum and sanitarium lnj 
northern Wisconsin.^

Physicians feared that 
tho flames wero checked, they! 
might • have to removo patlentsj 
suffering from^hoktng jmoke. 

Flames Advance 
TTaraca.which swept across the 

Canadian —bottler-into northern 
Mlnneaota-advanecd-steadlly.de-

isplte iho efforts of 7,000 weary 
'emergency, workers, many of 
whorn .'worked 48 hours without 
alecp.' Early., today tho flameJ

trot. j(
• BeveraU hundred men cheeked 
tho blaze which swept 0,000 acres 
of Islo Royal, in Lako Superior 
off tbe Michigan shore. : • 1 

In South Daiota. 1,000 
era'unable to do more than

- Landon.WiU Sjarfc 
On Vacation EnrlxL

^'.v.TOPEKX^an.V-Au^'-lO-mi^p'

fore «wlnBlhg.eajtw*rdonhl*flr8t 
jrealdphtfil,. campalgO;.ti'

tho progress of flames which -have 
ravaged moro than 3,000 acres. 1 

Tlio only known-casualty w 
Archlo Nurphy, 10. of Sioux Fallal 
8. D.'An unldcnHted man waal 
.reported burned to death ncarl 
Palo, Minn.

Wind Saves Camp 
Workers fled tbo Homostakol 

Mining company lumber camp “  
Mosher, S. Da. A sudden chango 
the wind saved Uie camp, '

C. D. Clark, assistant supervisor] 
I of the Black Hills national forest,] 
|$akl tho fire there may not be 
'stopped until the-Wgh winds abate] 
or rain falls. '

central Idaho counties mado ready] 
today for tho biennial, primary; 
election tomorrow, when polls wm 
bo open between tbo hours of not 
'and 8 p. in. to receive Democratlc| 
nnd Republican voters.

Thero wero no unexpected de
velopments In the political altua- 
Uon hero today as candidate! con
tinued their drlvo for vote3.

Townaend mass meeting Ii 
nnnounccd for '8  p. m. today nl 
tho City parlt, whero Eugene Burr 
will speak. I

Tho local banka announced to-! 
day that on account of atato law, 
.tlio Institutions will obaervo T~— 
day na a holiday.-Thero waa »  
question as to thc closing of 
!court house. Howovcr, It 
aloted authoritatively that tbo 
state liquor store would be closed 
all day.

rolling rlaow.
Tbo board ot -county commis

sioners this afternoon announced 
>!llng ptooea for tho sovera! 

precincts ta the county, with but 
few c&angcs from tbo locations In 
tho previous elections.

For Twin Falla there arc: No. I
,_Lind's garage; No. 2—court*
'house; No. 3—Jenliina garogc; No. 
|4—Firestone service station; No. B| 
I—Blckct school; fco. 0—Llnco!n| 
|school:-No. 7—Washington scboolJ 
' Buhl No. 1—Evans and Johnson' 
fumituro store; No, 2—City hall; 
No. 3—Harris Motor Co., 1'ormer 
Doyd.building; No. 4—Legion hall.'

Castleford, Baptist church; Filer, 
city hall;. Hansen. Trl-Stato Lum
ber Co.; Kimberly, Bank of Kim-1 

.bcriy building; and ln all other] 
prcclncta, In the ochool houses 

•'the respectlvo coramunitlcs.
Frank J. Smltli, county auditor, 

thla afternoon *ald that there had 
been 210 absentee ballot* cast.

. . . .  midnight last nlghf^flreiNn 
northeastern Minnesota ‘  had dê  
stroyed ES farm homes. All rosi- 
dents'of Markham,' Palo and Ma- 
wlnen'fled their bomoa. Residents 
of 10 fire- dUtrleta in' western 
Minnesota wero warned to be 
ready to evacuate. In EVelcth, res
idents mustered to , stop, the fire 
a halt milo, from tho town tlmita. 
Other (ires approached Klbbing, 
,C!oquet ond Cromwell , but were 
bclloved under control.

Oddities .From /Here  
- ■ ’ - There

:: JPANTS -]
;• NAIUtAOAJJBETr, Ri t ,  Aug I 
. 70(Ml—Iflro.dMtroyedtcottage ]
. where Arthur llolt.of Worco*;
- ter waa a- guect. -Tbo owner es- , 
Umatcd'damage at *1,W0. But. 
tbat: wad bafora Holt discover-:

. ed a pair of,trouser*' in which •
: be bod t«5t-?i.000 caah bad; 
buro.wL'V';:^. •

'.KlIBRRATS' ..
-pEORiA,nL.Anr- io  <uis—;

■ Earl a55V*Olt,-he«l otv.tbis,
,Bafniswolt';-‘;Oonatruettaa com-; 
.pahy,-;to<lay- b|6'to«t. muskrats; 
,:for tha loujwlerlcr of a com-

'to^ ;^ ^ la C k ^ ^ ri^ M U red ' 
;ilr*.-.!Ji:H..1CC>atney/ la « t

JUQIITNWOS'"; . ■

aud'bad started .mUklng. anoth
er,' Lightning struck'and-killed 
the '«no~ho had.finlahod .milk
ing. ICtsaaek was stunned.

They confided .’.they were 
down to.one .Vkey. to.'tho clty^.. 
but>. bad'ordered a niah supply 
of XO0 more.-- • '. r

WEST. CHAD RON, O.i, Aug.. 
1 (UPj-Farmec'Charles itu»w 
iery hia ktXrVHlSt aboot'od-thlnbu'hlkMiUV.'dlty *t»ws,Vbut thlnks‘.bli,-tur-.: 

Irov'ton* anv pK>grSDlv;'Mam- 
danocoi. (prefer?, 

^ i a x ^ t r w , ? ) ;  
valng*, 'mjra;R:f«<.-Wot^*anJ». 
' ■--v:tha',rtobac«f bab!t-;fwm 

:UmrM 'Cigar.Tatu^-tn thf!

- BE£JAmB, 0., -Aus'- 10 :01»- r|a»rn)arr:
__ -N ow .r an-ii!A Jftatra*ui*il8n S W fS T n ie i-t
l.iifdr do^i UawentM;.oanbM.a«,...........

POTATO 
FI

IS

BY O. L. SULZnEnGKIl 
WASHINGTON,. Aug. 10 (U.EI—| 

John L. Lowln, apeaklog before 
Libor’a Non-Partiaaa league; today 
ittaclred Gov. Alf M. Landon as a 
'pitiful puppet rcsponsiblo to thc | 
Standard OU Co., tho steel Indus
try, tho Hearat newnpapcra and 
tho bankers of Wall street.
; Lewis waa tho second speaker 
rbeforo the-pro-RoooevcH campalgnl 
organization to open firo dl»cctly 
'upon tho Republican nominee. I 

Sidney Hillman, Lewis’ oaaoclato. 
In tho rebel commltteo for Indus
trial organization, 'characterized 
'Landon aa tho candidate of tho] 
"Manufacturer;! association, tho! 
Chamber of Commerco and tho 
mbrnamed Liberty League.”

Fight For Roosevelt 
Tho nltnclis camo after lengiie 

leaders said tho . organization 
would flglit to re-elect Mr. Rooao- 

' nld him In furthering a, 
program of liberal legislation if 
tha-second term drive is success- 

L/mdbn

Uy Unllfd Prc*p|
Today's developments in tbe Spanish revolt:
MADRID—Loyalists announco capture of armed German 

airplane north of Seville; Germany suspends commercial airw
piano fllghts to Spain. -- - - -.......... '•----- ;-

PARIS—International compli'catfons continue in Spanfsi 
revolt, German ship complains of pursuit by armed boat fly ing '-'^  
red flag; British yachtsman killed by rebel cruiser, w ife .';'! 
wounded. :i
— LONDON—Britain, protests, yachtsman, killing:,

Lewis characterized 
^nomination a* '"The mont. w 
plcco ot political cffrontry I

.I»t0 1K8.I ASHEVILLE. H.C..ATC. 10 IU.B 
labor has been experiencing ' ’.sevcn]_A. deputy sheriff topk a blood- 
years of agony. Impoverishment :sta|ncd revolver and a mashed but- 
andjmcertainty." ___t_|,cl t0 Nc,v Vorlc today to complcto

SOCIALISTS WILL

. GIBRALTAR— Government warns British nationals to : 
neutral in revolt; threatens expulsion of any who favor either^ 

side. •
HENDAYE—Loyalist miner*' ;,; 

grumble walls of rebel barraoloi'V 
at Oviedo with dynamite flung : > 
from catapnlt, : ,:->

PORT BOU—Fifteen epoedf: ‘:'J 
airplanes reach Barcelona from ^  
Franco, dispatchcs say; as£as^',.;': 
nations at Barcelona'average:', 
dozen a day. v .

BV RALPH HEINZEN 
(Copyright, 4DS0, United Frt»l) "
. PARIS, Aug. 10 (U-PJ—IntenuU- '; 

Uonal incidents of a sort that.'v 
jmight plunge tbo powers into * 4  
.serious crisis over the Spanlah r*<
I volt continued to multiply today, 

Tlio German freight Btcnrnahb 
Bc33cl, arriving at Bayonne with

Blood-Stained Rovolver Gives) 
Final Cluo Leading To 

Confession

• nation

Ono of 'Smallest Yields lnj 
Years Predicted; Com 

At Record Low

dealers tbls I 
a f t e r n o o n . . -'I 

' Ootopared with a 103S produc
tion of DM,000,000 bushels.-nnd an| 
estimate a month ago ot 315,000,- 
000.- today’s estimate waa for only1 
2M ,637,000 busHclo, and with the 
crap' itself :rti»rted- at 05J per 
• mt of normal.Othoc'erop‘estimates follow: 

Corn, 1,438.000,000 bu.j oil wheat,
052.000.000'• biu divided, spring.

, 113,000,000.:an4: wlnter, .510,000,- 
000;, oats,'.77i.000.000 -l»u.;.'barley,1
140.000.000. bu.:' and rye, 27,000,- 
CW,000/ '.;''.'.'

'  OORK. AT REOOIUl LOW 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1Q (H£J— 

The smsllert- American corn crop 
llii the history o f . modern - farming 

'.flrop 2.5 per c«nt'below thp 
im short crop .of 1034—was 

fonc&bt for this yea'r today by tl 
agttcijJtuM department crop' r

^'War«hib» to Spain
^'sEpiiN,' • Aug,’  io-';iim~— ’^•o 

jnidr#,0«nnaa torpedo'bdats;^l£on- 
Idor.- ahdvMoewe.i sent Tpost.. • --------- *•

Stato Nominating GoncontionJ 
W ill Namo Candidates for 

Idaho Posts

Two hundre-i delegates to tl 
Socialist state -nominating co: 
ventioii are scheduled to assemble] 
here Tuesday In thc I. O. O. F. 
starting registration at 12:30j 
!noon. to nominate candidates fori 
jstato offices and second district] 
(congressman, according to an- 
nouncemnet by H. H. Frcedhelm, 
Uio party’s siato executive com
mitteeman for Twin Falls county.
-  Tho-atato primary, law requires 
tho Socialists, oa.a mlnorlty.group, 
to uso the convention plan of | 

'nominating. Tbo 200 delegates re-| 
Iquircd will bo qualified by their! 
'membership In tlio party and also 
as sympathizers of tho party, 
Frcedhelm said. Tho larger dele
gations are expected from Jeromo, 
Buhl, and TwIjj Falls. Other dele-. 
Rations are pledged from Caldwoll, 
Boise, Burley, Rupert. Firth, 
Blackfoot, Idaho Falls, Lava Hot] 
Springs, Pocatello and some from] 
morthem Idaho. •

Other Features 
Other features of tho program] 
r tbo convention as announced] 
r Dr. George A. Aupporlo, Idaho' 
alls,' stato chairman, are: A re

port-on tbo “Outlook for Social
ism" end an outline of the party'i 

> economic program baaed up-
__tho' .consumers' cooperative

movement, by Don P. Donahue, 
Pocatello,.-state Socialist secre
tary;"'and''nomination of'electors 
for'the'national, ticket. Norman 
Thoraas 'and George A. Nelson, 
presidential and - vice- presidential 
|eatuUdateS.-':i >"• '
|'- Hicro will be • speakers . repre- 
I sohttng ’ ' lumber • .worker: strUura 
'from, north '.IdaHo; .dlacusslon-;.of 
Iiiahb; Soctaliste' part .in Uw ; na- 
Uon»l,campaign; an ouUine and 
lUw t̂wtian.ot the Soelallst summer 
BCipol'.and western stages cqnfer- 
erwla to-be held at Redfoathcr lalto 
Inoar.Denver,.Cola.,.Sept.'5 to 13; 
|h report on.the oflnstitutlon and 
by-lawdfo*. the'state party; aad 

IdehaterfltoclaWon' oa Oi* coave: 
tlon.' ptan:.wr*us.jt!i0. primary. plan I 
tot.nomtnaUoii. ‘  - J 

' The - stato ' Vtecutlve - committee. 
iwiU meet' immediately ?o0owing 
J.tba ftdjoumntffst of th* oonveotionl

.-iottTSirfg • WpSiTB' XCFBN tJtti 
I ,'vCOIjOGNB,i_Gti'fllany..l ,

GmisbZ'.W, OWO:̂ Btaft

. jo only formula the opponent? 
jof tho preaent administration aro 
'putting forth," slid Lewis, "Is to 
return to power tlia aamo bankers 

predatory Interests which 
cesstully wrecked 
1920. Call* tflndon Puppet 

“Why, tbo norvo of tbeso Repub
lican loadera to ask nonchalontly 
that wo clect a puppet President 

puppet from whom you and I 
may cxpcct no moro consideration 
"  m  his masters will permit.him

"God help tho American peoplo 
if they must depend upon this 
llUlo' man out in Topeka, Kan., 
who lias no moro conception ot 
what alls America or what to do 
about it than a goat herder la the 

IliUls of Bulgaria."

TOWNSEND HEADS 
FIRE AT CLAIMS!

Idaho Leaders Play Politicians] 
Making Accusations; Idaho 

"A iring:'' Sought

BOISE.- Aug.- 10 Officials
jot the Townsoad-stata headquar
ters bonded today to attack poli
ticians who claimed tho stato or

ganization was "charging money 
for political endorsements."
1 Meanwhile. It waa rumored lhat 
_ "Vigilante commltteo” of dis
gruntled Townsend mombera had

;-offlaar..;OftntiaLn-i;n'

I
aterijy confirmed: adyicei.tljiit' Uio!

______  Townsend organization."
A; B,'-McGowan, regional dlroc-' 

,»jr ond financial secretary of tho 
|0. A. R. P., said "Tho candidates 
Iwbo' mado those cliarges were Just I 
1 becausa they couldn’t thudib 

do on the Townsend band- 
]wagon.”

Claims “ Chionej” '»
E, C- Davis, state manager, saldl 

. The wbolo deaUs;as rotten politi
cal chicanery broughrup —

» tele-

•hlch authorities 
Monday will seek an Indlct-I 
ot Mortln Mooro. a gigantic! 

young Negro, for tlio murder of 
Helen Clevenger, 10-year-old.New 
York university student.

Mias' Clevenger was shot 
clubbed to death with a gun butt] 
in.Her room ln tho Battery Park 

|hotcl tho night of July 10. Moore, 
a hotel hall boy, .confessed Uio 
slaying yesterday to Sheriff L. E. 
Brown and' two Now York City 
detectives.

A  gun loaded with cartridges of 
io typo that killed Miss Cloven- 
■r—tho gun taken to New York 

today—waa found under the porch 
of Ida home.

Co-Worker Give* Up 
Another Negro omployo ot the] 

Battery Park hotel, Banks Taylor,’ 
a pantry boy, provided tbo cldo 
that caused Moore- to confess. 
Previously, Sheriff Brown and his 
Investigators had arrested and re
leased six p erson s , including

Taylor told the sheriff, after 
keeping quiet threc'wccks in feorj 
of becoming involved, that Moore! 
owned “An old Spanish pistol.": 
Ballistics experts had determined 
jtho gun that killed Miss Clevenger 
'was ot a caliber not manufactured 
In tho United States so Brown 
questioned Moore again.

Mooro dictated a confession to a 
stenographer,- then went to ;Mlss 
Clevenger's hotel room' and re
enacted tho crimo for photogra
phers.. . . -----• aft,.,. moncy." ho said.

Washington _____ 141 004 02-12
New York ̂ .... ..... 102 000 0 0 - 3

DeShong and Millies: Ruffing. 
ICIelnhana and Jorge na. Brown. .

■from Hal 3 / Summons' ..
•'’ -director, in ' Los Angeles, 

"Wo - havo confidence in 
you.’; ' , . ;
I .Arthur Campbell, ststo mine in
spector,hod charged he waa asked 
(ISO to- gain endorsement by. the 
stato'Townsend organization. His I 
chargo was backod up-by Franklin 
Glratd,  ̂ secretary' of 'state',' wbo 
claimed a similar, ptoposltlan 
mado to him. ' ‘ .7. •’ :

’Tho "VlgUante'comtnlltte’ ’ said 
Dr. Townsend was' meetlng^with 
bis 'national- executiv«aboard: In 
Chicago’■ today to consider.their 
telegram wh|<i asked that they be 
reie*jed>.frt>a • w tin^ : for. "  “

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
|New Xork'

|i'.8FATim\A!d g . ' ; i 0 ^  

ItiVAaM-slv Und', <»-Bites®?hrj-1
....... . ' 5 S S M_ a s p s i i# w

p.hare: V •

npneared and chased it off.
1 Britisher Killed

Capt. Robert Savlle,. Britiai 
yachtsman, was killed otr.G ljoa-' 
when the rebel cruiser Atmlront*',': 
Cervcra ihellcd JUs jrwtor.^PMite^|
Tho yacht’ went aground on a.sontf.^ 
bank.__ Officers of.. .thq Bri.UAMl 
destroyer Comet, wbo naw the flr»  ̂
Ing, went to tho rcscuo o - -* - 
aboard Mrs. Savllo and I 
band’s body. .

Tito Italian embassy at'Madrid,')* 
awaited a reply to a strong pTOtcstia 
against tho aUeged killing or threi^a 
Italians at Barcelona, and 
wounding of a fourth.'

’ Chargo Sorlet Aid . ; ^ : w  
Tlio nctorpaper. MaUn reporlo^S 

■on unhnmed Paris Jeweler waa orv.$| 
dered’ to seU oa important lot'■ofjst 
I jewels In behalf-of. Russia', -.th*!® 
proceeds to go to tbc Spanish 
'cmmcnt. Tho newspaper 
also that three-fourths .. 
amounts rcaUzed oa sales of,-I 
slan platinum were earmark 
tbo support of Spain. Fort _,
Uon francs <?2,<340.000) nlr^ 
had been, ordered-to Spain,-;1 
newspaper siid. - -

. Well Informed sour 
somo hope' Germany .might.jr 
odlioro to a neutrality.'agrwr 
but Increased skeptic
|pressed, that Italy 's........ .
Italy seemed interested In n_ 
tiag a cessation o f  asti>F 
and anti-Nad articles 1nV£.

French aewspapir* ;;Jl
___ n plain agreement'cbncet-
the revolt, lt-was aaid..

’  LoyulUU'WIu ,V’ -*-------
United Press,dlspt .

Madrid said loyalists w en cl 
by a war ministry artoomid 
of- a victory over rebels'. I 
(Continued on Pago 3. 1
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, jntcmationftl Flarcups Might, 
! Follow Newest Incidents j 

In RovoU

■ I IConllnucd From-Pnpc Orel ■ j 
•CuBclnrramna In the viclnily cf llic •

. Nnvn 'Frift pMs. 'nvo hunUrc(l|
lour loyollnl dead, U wiiu tiuscrtcJ.i 
in tt ilrrct JiRhl wlilch tnslcil from i 
tEr:y mDrnlnj; lo 4 p. ,in. - I
; t::c mlUlnry sUuallon In Spain, 
icnirolly rcniiilnf<l Indeterminate,! 
. LoyallBla columns ftdvanclnB oni

■ ZarnBOZiV are mccUni:.............

W ill Invite U. s .
LONDON, Aus. 10 n.i.I!l— 

TJ\c P'rcnch .covemincnl-la. 
prepnrini; lo InWto llic Unit- 
cd SlntcD to ncllicrc to the 

•profMit’d-Eu/'apean-rrcr^r- 
II o n • IntcrvcnUon in ttic 

'Sprmi-ih civil wnr,_it_wiif 
(laKl rellnfily toflivy.

The projiwal wan f.nid tc 
have 6rl(;liiatcd In Gtrmnny

News in. Brief

Veteran Senator’s Attempt Ali 
Sixth Term HighliBhtfl 

Tuesday Vote

Olympic Swim 
Results Today

OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOL, 
nt-flUN, Auk. I0-Summarlt3 of
jtoJnyB Olympic mvlmmlni,' and 
dlvini' events:

............ •cLiyJormen.^(Flrsl

nOISR. Aup. 10 il'.lil-Ren. WI1- 
ini K- Uoruh of Idulio, vc-tcrftii of 

sa years In conirrein,. bUl» for his 
;CUlU.Mn'i<'.ciilWo,tc'rmJn,llie_U._S,_ 
Dcniitc toniorrnw in Idal 
■prlmflry fk'CtloD.

I’nrln, Alfred Nnknctic,.ncni 
Valero. .Marclo Dltncr) <0:21.7); 
Second Canada (0:40); ItilrU Bra
zil (S:12.5J: iourtli riilllpplntH7 
fifth Bcrmudn. —
—iJccoml-btaU—-Won-by.JJnllcd 

tO|aiatc».(Ch.-irIcs Hunter, Ilolph Gil- 
.....  Paul Wolf, Jack Medlch)

Itlian t

■»*« ,t,vs.—.•(, . ........ ,
every mlle-ot thown:^i)rtTirc:Hcrc I^otn Oninli;

<u]\-antinB Mowly. Loyaibi/hope' m the ti'
to lako Hue.icn. north of Zaragoza, Thometr,
at any time. _____  • ijoMpii Ondicit, Omnhn, Neb.

llUItl. DVNASIITB loraiitp lo .Mcel~^ 
.-H E N D A Y E , Frcnch.Spanl>h| cranpe win 
Frcnllcr, Aur. 10 lUli—Two hun-;;v(.|inrsdiy nl S p. in. nt the 
dreil picked loyallJit miners hurl-,„f j  g. Pcldhuscn. 
ed dynamite from a cnlapull toiluy| _____ _
- ■ ‘ ho .army barroclia al Ovl. Conclude '

diiutrlitcrs hnve , relumed Jrom] 
tliclr vacmlon trip to Yellowntoiic: 

lire Manliallan. Mcnl. i
Tlic'miners, from the ABlurl.u

,  riL.Û . I-UU* »»«!*, -fUCn AlVUlCnjAIlliouKh Borah has a a n o u n c c i lh o . iq j j u n j -n r y  (ti;2o.8); 
tomorrow8 prtmary more,tiiirj creal Crltaln (D;30,8J; 
r ^ovcml>cr fcncral elcc-r/ourlh Uenmork; liflh Aualrln; 

inon. ooser\-tra expected BoraJi radipixih Luxemhuri;. (Poland dla- 
Gov. C. Ben Ross lo emcrgo thP,,juaii,iej/or JumplnK E^n). 

Inominccfl of Ihc Jlepubllcnn and Thlnl h e n t W o n  by'Japan 
,1 Ur Dfn'ocratlc parlieii. 1 IManainort Vufi, ShlcRO SUKlurn,home vf.Mr. .^d;, TB.vn.end nival _  jj,n«ajl TaguchC Sh^o Aral)

Spinlah 
Jtcen holding- /or Ihree 
«SaiDBt fierce Bttacli.

Walla of llie barracHs v 
jioited crumbllnR
disirlct. rcjumcd the ntlack 

..dawn In cooperation with loyal
. Two hundred of the mlncr> 
jilckctl a* expert dynamite mer 
were deUUted W man a catapult 
whleh the loyallal* built. During 
the night they aucceeded in ehov-

-Ing-the-eatapult-wltliln-iOfl-yarila
of the barracJtfl, It wna reported, 

-ona :tney-cpencd thclr^atinOi .nt
Appeal for Aid 

, Col. Aranda, tho. rebel com
mandant. Bcnt anollier urpent 
•wlrelets appeal tor support to Gen. 
Emilio Moln, commandcr In chlcf 
In Ihe norlh, and again Informefl 
Ijim hla men could not hold out 
much longer.
•• Though a.inneaacrc was feared 
if the garrinor fell, it waa l>cllcved 
ilola waa powerless to relieve 
'Oviedo. Loyalists eompletcJy aur- 
wund Ihfl city nnd have cut com. 

, aunlcatlons to <5lJon. which loŷ
. nllat worithlpa ahelled for tht 
. rourlh day toitay. It waa be)icv«i 
the rebels nt Oviedo must surrt 

.tier soon.
POItaiASES AlhPLANES 

. PORT BOU, France. Aug, 10 

. •faw-FHteen speedy two-motored
- airplanes, purcliased by the loy- 
. ®llst Bovemmcnl. have arrived nt 
' Barcelona from Franco nnd more

art! ,'cxpeclcd, unceneored di«. 
: tatchcj aaU today.
;• A  doren pcr.wns'a day arc be- 

bin asWBinated. the dispatches 
.•..•)KUd, despllc ail efforts- of Uie 
'•■ Bovcrnmcni and \vorlirrs' mllllla 
'. COtnmltteeB-lo reatorc order.
■•■ . IJyalcrtoua ktlllrigs ate 

••taioro frt<]uent In amall nearby 
i  towns, {he dup.alchc8 aald, and
- 3211 psraonn ore e.itimaJcd lo have 
: bcjo kUled al Moneada nlone. So- 
•■ elSlsU nnd other promlacnt po- 
, litlcal flRTirca u.-iually arc victims, 
; kul some worltera have been kill

ed, the dispatche.1 said, preauin-- '..... ......... » -I....-I— tho

Borah la opposed by Uyron De- Olympic’record)’, Ol^rec-
fenbach, I)ol«c auditor and cham- g.yj^ ^ i  by Jaran in 1032

iplon of thc Townaend old age pen. Sccond Gc/mnny .(0:21,4): thirdl-ilon plan. Ross fncea inler-party Sweden (tf;30.3). (Peru' scralchcd 
ctloppoBltlon Jrom John A. Car\'er.!from thla heat) 
ncl blind D, S. dlalrlct nltorney. whol (Great Brllnl’n and Sweden 

wound up hlRcampalKn today w i t h ; , [,,1 ^ 5  nl.o qualify 
lexpressions of confidence that licifinals tomorrow).
I will defeat tho lalt. former cowboy , jien’H hprliiclwaid divine—(Five nrl’governor 1 . . . . . . .
; While none ot. the major eandf- 
dnle,i made last minute nnnounce- 
imenta Borah haa staled publicly 
Itlint "I'm nol worried about Ross,"
' KotiR Confident
: RcM, on the olher. hand, frc- 
loucntly han nnnouQced lhat he will 
!-Clve UtirBorah a tail Jlcklns in 
iNovcaiber,"
I Tomorrow’s balloting will pro-

gueal nt the home of Mr. andiyoua ijnho. None of the een- 
Mr8^J.-6 ,.SlcwartJ_a_their.di\ugh.!aiorial-£«idldatCfl-butJDcfcnbacJl 
Her. Mr«. W, D. Araetl, iMa An-i»,„i,, of,nenslon nd-

I'liniui VMtorh
WeeU-end gue.its of M 

Mrs. C.-B. ĵtnrvpy nnd K 
Jlrp. John Pnrloli were «  
Mrs. George Ilari^, Parn

K«le«:
To ChlWiBo 

I-eavlng Bver the week-end lo 
attend a (jinvcntion in Chicago 
waa Dr. l l̂oyd Ham. }Jc will 
lurn in two weeka. •
Auxiliary to Meet 

Women's Auxiliary, Stradley 
chapter No, D, D. A. V. ot the 
World war, will meet tomorrow at 

In Legion Memorial hall,
4-H aub Mecl*

e Mountain View Sewing clr- 
•H club will meet at the home 

ot Helen Biggcrataff tomorrow at 
T p. m., IC Is announced.
letiim I'Voni Vl"lt !
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Dickeraon 

•eturncd today Jrom''Salt Lnke 
City where they .vlslletl-tor a tew 
davH wltli Mr. DIokfnion’H nfiither.

• ?ibly 1 
Bj-ndlcallat labor untons,

niUTAEC rJtOTESTS
• • LONDON, Aug. 10 iUi:i — Sir 

Henry Chlllon. Brilish ambas«n- 
«or. loday protested lo Spanish

' tcbel autborltlea against the kUl-
• lag of Capt. Rupert Savilc, Brlliah 

yachtsman, nnd tho wounding of 
.&vvllc'B'Witr,-b7-ahel! -/rom ■■ 
rebel cruiser Almlrantc Cer\''
■ Tlic Brillih protest reser\-cd the 
right lo claim compensation for

• the incident. The pr0te.1l waa wir- 
J«.ied, It la understood, from

; British dcslrc -̂er at St. 'Jean dc 
; Lus to rebel nulhorltles.
:-.r. DESLV-Noa NECTRALITV 
. •: GIBRALTAR, Aug. 10 lUl;)—A 

BoVcmmenl proclamation urgcil 
"  all Brlliah nationals today to ad' 
, :Ljicra mo.st strictly to Uic govem- 
. ttcnl policy of neutrality in tlie
• Bpaniali • revolt and warned lhat 

any personn who showed tavor to 
dthrc Bide would' be expelled ‘

, cnce trom the Jortrcss.

Smbaasy Tells Americans They 
;  ■ Should Leavo As Status 

. -. Drows Ominous

J a sh in g ton , Aug. 10 ou;). 
nerlcan naUonals remaining 
Irld have been womed that 

;iicy Btwuld cvacuate the Spanish 
capital tonight -- —

• Washi
lAll Umer 
In iM rld

...........»________  risk ot
having transperUUon avaU- 

Doie to take them off from Bpan- 
iJlh porta, tbo slate department 
ttnnouoced today.:

Erie C. Wcnd<f̂ la. third aecre- 
itary-la ehargo of the American 
ctnhasi  ̂ Jn Madrid Informt-U the 
•■tato department ha had given 
'Atserican nationals )n Madrid, this 
.iw u^g bccause of an Inwea^ngly

tte'flponlsh capital. WendcUa said 
...Uie altuatlon had become more 
£^}W|li*..d«inE.tbe.past t^_ days. 
iiWiUi-.Biiien -gunflre fn the nolgh- 

tairboed et the embassy during Uw
'IT^.tWO JllffhU,...........................
V:.,--:WendclKj aald h# had warned 

approximately .200 American 
‘'̂ BBtkDatS ’in ’the caplCB) city that 
■tolTiBtsbt be Uielr laafopportunlr 
;t»lb-be>«vacuat«d'oa the chilaer 

,»VH4:^al(I.ho^waiJntoucli
.....i-tbA'-QUlnty.U>rougli.Valencla.

m - i b t  ■5iWwU)p.wo(jW.put .In .at
Vileoelfi WD»Kw:'';iBonjln^, ̂  

'.to-be.evacuated. ' -

ItBAD 'TUIBS WANI At>S.,

unjftd bncTiIng ot,penslon ad
vocates. -Townsend. leaders have 
announced thnt if Defcnbacb Jails 
to d^cat Borali tomorrow, he will 
head an Independent Townseri’d 
congressalonal tickct aC the No
vember poUs.

DEBRIS OF LOSI

Mlriiigax) Visllots 
Guests of Mr. and Mra. C. 0. 

Melga arc Mr». Francis, Ludwig 
and daughter and Mrs. Charles A, 
Duffren nnd eon, Ann Arbor, 
Midi.

onio From I’ocnteilo 
Orr Chapman, attorney, returo- 
1 yestcr<lny froni Pocatcllo whe^ 
1 went over thci week-end to'cTc- 
.’cr a radio political addrera and 

to transact legal business.
Ion to Me«t
F.illn Counly Anti-Tuber- 

culosla aMoclatlon will mecl to
morrow nt 2 p. m. at the Mc- 
Clu.iky healUi camp ut Buhl. A 
cordial Invitation to all interested 
Is issued by offlccrt/---^

cproenladve Is Here'
On-a brief campaign visit Iierc 

. .er the week-end was Charica G, 
Gossett, Canyon county stale rep
resentative and candidate Jot the 
DemocraUc nomination for lleuten- 
iuit-govcmc;r.
Organizations lo Meet 

~  D. A, V. and ita Auxiliary 
letl- tomorrow evening at. 

Legion Ji^iorial hall, Tlicrc will 
•xi.dliicuMlons and talks on vel- 

âms‘ welfare and refreshments 
vll! be £Cr\’ed.
icfe Frihii Ketchimi \

Loula Hayward. Jack Creanjer, 
(VI Eiberg and Charles Wilkins, 
employed nl Kctchum during Ihc 
summer, wcro week-end guests nt 
the homo ot Mr. und Mrs. R. P. 
Parry. They arc sludcnln nt Ihc 
UrilverRlty of Southern California, 
Los Angeles.

Glasgow
and aons, who havo been visiting 
nt tha home ot Capt. Glasgow's 
mother, and sisters, Mrs. L  E. 
Brown, Mra, Ray llorting and Mrft 
Rulh Benoit, have Icfl for their 
homo al West Point, N. V. ’They 
wfli go by -way ot YclJoivatonc 
park nnd wlli’ vlslt In-Maine nnd 
Ntw Jcrseyi-^Capt. -Glasgow la an 
In.itnictor at the military aca
demy, .

idiniia Gue-ils
Guests at the home ol Rev. and 

Mra. Walter E. Harman thla week 
aro their son and daughter-in-Uw, 
Mr. and lira. Reginald R. Harman, 
Hammond, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs, 
Raymond W. Peteraon and chil
dren, Buddy Md Betty, nlso Jrom 
Hammond. Rev. 'and Mra, Har
mon nnd aon, Eugene, will Join 

' gvcats tomorrow In Yellow-
____  national park. • The group
wlU spud tho wcek.end In Twin 
Falla and next week In tho Saw- 
toaUi mountains, accompanied by 
Rev. nnd Mr*, Harman’a daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Rullen, Wendell. '

Charred Bones and Wreckage 
Tell Tragic Story of 

Altisltan Cnuh

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Aug. 10 
HU:i—Charred bonfcs oj .jour vle- 
ilma and burned, twisted wreck-

0 on a mouotalnaldc told a mule 
iry today ot the crash of a Ser̂ •-
1 Airlines plane a year ago tbat 

.-al the Uvea of Pilot Arthur F. 
Hlne.i. John P. Lonr and hia wife 
nnd Alton Nordale.

Identification of the plane was 
isured when iustoma Inspector 

R. C, Barthell verified a plate 
Jrom the motor ^hleh contained 

IC serial number of the plane.
Found by Protpcelor*

Tlircc prospectors found the 
WTCckage and bones-while hunt
ing a purported rich gold -deposit 
nlODg the waltrshcd 
r on upper Tanann 
The -..........

The prospectors .said evidence 
.Indicated tbo plane crashed unto 
the mountainside during a storm 
innd bursl Inlo tlamuLimmedlalc.

’Hic search Jor the , .....
occupants continued for months
nflcr Hines w-- ............
a skilled pilot.

Clearwater Strike 
In Stat^ <of Siet^e

OROIT>IO, uZ, Aug. JO nm— 
Tb  ̂~aiafw sttr—eouniyTlumtKir 
fltrlkc. marked by violence aad 
blobbed A week ego, today waa 
quiet and apporuUy in a staCa 
oJ Blege. ' . .  •
, .0ol. F. C. Hummel, eommand-
jnarUal law, conBldcrtd the eltna* 
tlon-^KlI chough in.band to speod 
tbe wccIi-cnJ In L«wlitown. • •

Otfielal# ct th« Potlatch. Fcr- 
.eata, Inc., osd’atrlkera havo'made 
.DO outi»ani-indlcattea.at..any.cnn-. 
ŝession, both side*. »ecmbg..wlU« 
luff tor -tha atrike lo eonllnue 
ladeflnil ' ’

f Hcaly r

am uLi^ei 
he>lane an.

■pulsory dives, front 
oault. back dive plkr, liatt galni . 
cutaway nomcrsaull pike, front 
Jackknlte. half ijvlst) Dick Degen- 
-- '• S, 74.8G; Marshall Wayne, 

72.47; Tsunco Sfiibahara, 
Japan, 70.02; AI Greene. U. S. 
6S,7'<; Ebrhardt Welas, Germanyi 
60.71;, Tomio KoyanagU Japan. 
C3.26. (Five optional dives tomor-
--3W),

400 meters trr« style tor men— 
(Six healB with best two In each 
nnd the Iwo Jaateal Ihirds quality- 
'-g-for-lomorruWa-Bem'

Flwt bcat_Won by Hli 
gaml, Japan; fiiTa2.fl);-2nfl, John 
Moclonia, U. S. A.. (4:67.1); 3rd, 
Helni Arendt. Germany. (4:07,1).

.Second heat..—..Won by Robetl 
Lclrers, Creal Britain, (4:07.2): 
2nd, Otto Pryrwara, Germany, 
(5:11.7): 3rd, Aage Ilellstrom, 
Denmark, (S:18.2).

’niird Kent—Won by Shuzo Mo
no, Jopiui, (4:01.0): 2nd. Ralph 

Flonagnn. U. S. A., (4:07,7): 3rd, 
Norman Wainwrlghl. Great Bril- 
-■n. (5:03.0). .

Fourth beat — Won by Odon 
Grof, Hungary, (-I:?!).!); 2nd, 
liana Feese, Gcrrnany, 15:03.1); 
3rd, Hcikki HleUuien. Finland. 
15.08.0),

FlIUi heat — Won by Sbunpel 
Uto, Japan. (4;45.B) new Olympic 
record; Snd, Jean Tarla, France, 
(4:03.0); .3rd, Robert Ptrie, Can- 
'in . (4:56.0).

sum  heat — Won by Jack 
Mcdlca, TJ. S. A., (4:05.0); 2nd, 
Wnller Lcdgard,' Peru, (0:05.Bit 
3r<I, Pieter SUm. Holland (0:07.77.

Arendt nnd rirlo were the two 
fastest thlnlB, Ihcrcby'Tjuallfylng 
'-ir the flcml.flnals,

V̂om̂ n'A 100 meters tree style 
vim — Won by Wiihemlna Maa- 

tcnbrocU. Holland. (1:05.0) breaks 
own Olympic rccord; 2nd, Jeanclle 
Campbell. Argenllna, H;0G.4); 3rd 
Gicein Arendt, Germany, (1:00,0); 
4th, Willy Den Oudcn, Holland, 
(1:07.0; Olb, Catherina Wagner, 
Hoilnnd. (l:OS.l): Oth. Ollvo Me- 
Kean, U. S, ,A„ (1:03.4); 7lh, 
ItalheriDO Rawla, U.S.A., (1:08.7).

SEA’rrLE, Aug, 10 (iim—inii- 
uatc ■ social and bualneaa Jrlends 
vin'-.bc active pallbearers at 
lublfe funeral tomorrow attemoon 
or. Conf^caamariTJurlon 'X. Zion. 
.-hecU, who plunged to his death 
last Friday night Jrom hla offlcc 
In the Arctic building.

The body will llo In sta 
Eoglea Budllorlum • la downtown 
Scnttlo trom 10 a. m. tomorrow 
until ner\'lces aUrt nt 1:30 p. m. 
Tho .R o«- t>cd W. Shbrtcrj Con- 
rcgatlonal mlnisler. who conducls 
on<denomlnallonnl aorvlccs at ' 
tiurch ol the People In the i 
eralty district,- will preach the

Uononiry Bcnrcra 
Flvo members ot the Washing. 

3n congresaiooat delegation, along 
rlth ilep. Wllllnm Ekwall of Ore- 
on, will bo honorary pellbearers. 

Kenneth'A. Romncy, houso scr- 
gcant-nJ-arms. w b o  bctrlenOed 
Zlonchcck during bia cacapades iri 
Wa.ihington. was'to arrive tonight 
by plane tor the tuncTTi].

Meanwhile, concern waa Jelt tor 
Mra, Itubye Nix Zlonchcck, tho 
former Texarkana. Ark., girl who 
married the'Waahlngton congrena- 

ftJtcr a briet courtship, Cor- 
. ... Otto Mlttelstadt aaid she was 
dazed nnd luwi eaten no food alncc 

1C tragedy.
News ot the death waa Ucpt 

trom Zloncheck’s jnotherL.who ‘  -- 
been acriously ill for weeks, 
woa removed to a sanitarium lih- 
mediately after her aon'a death.

P R E S E N I W ^

Falls Junior Chamber ot 
Commerce will resume Its monthly 
dinner meetings Jor the member
ship tomorrow. It woa announced 
by offlcera toOny.

The group Ib lo gather al C:30 
rn. at the Park hotel for the In- 

lal .vMlon following suspension 
'•I ot meetlnnu during the post two 
”  !n..mm.,r months.

Two Injured,When 
■ ' Cars Collide Here

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Aug.; DctiiJtc a number ot car collla- 
.0 a-nr--Dr. Alexis Carrel, of the Iona pn,y jwo
Rockefeller InatltuU for Medlcalipjr^omi were Injured, and they not 
Re-icnrch, nnd Col. Charles A.,ncrlo{itly, police reported today In 
Lindbergh presented their artlfl-j.u-jcHblng an nccidcnt which oc- 

' heart for study today to the curred at 4:15 p. m. at tho Intcr- 
.-.•Ih Internntional CongrcM of ̂ ccllon ot Seventh avenue eaat and 
Expcrlmentnl Cytology at Chria-ujue Lakes, .
•'anaborg Castle. Gene Ahem was driver of a ma- 

The apparatus keeps cells andVhine which collided Melth onc 
organs alive outside the body. Dr, operated by Albert Foote; Portola, 

• ................. .............. '"'ICoIo. The Foolc car waa sprayedCarrel has been cxperlmcrillng 
11 tor 25 yeara, nnd the young flier 
played an Important part -  
flna» mechanical perfection.

n o im N G  JN ETinbPiA 
PORT SAID. A«g, 10 (tu;) —  

Hea\-y fighting bas been going on; 
C() miles west of Addla Ababa tor' 
four.<lnys. It was reported tofny.i 
IlallanH were s.aJd to be repeUlngl 
Ethiopian atlacka after losing 300

|wllh gasoline from- the Ahem 
jauto, nnd caught fire, but the 
Iflaikes were extinguished. Two 
Ipasaengers rcccived minor Injuries 
land were treated at the office ot a 
Iphyaiclan,

m m m
'-»OWI Boors Opoi 1:48

Social and.BusbcBs btiinntcs 
Of CTongressman Will Be 

PallbcorerB,

Seen Today
In a iCimbcrly drug store, ft 

cat which tviJ] aha^o handf.. . .  
Car awerving wUdly ns the 
owner took bla handa off the 
wheel to gcBllculalo In an 'ar
gument over tomorrow’s elec- 
tkin. . . Certain dcvoleea of the 
ancient nnd honorable gamo of 
croquet wbo find tlie day too 
short to Indulge sufficiently In 
the aport, planning lo continue 
their game thia evening b i  Im
provised lighting trom thclr

_jiarlicd.cara.-^_._T)irtejc.r»ona
in tho front aeal of a car, wllh 
the onc In Ihe center'apparcat- 
ly handling the wheel. . . Mo
nopoly player bragging ot hav
ing accumulated ao much wealth 
he could atop at the Doordwalk 
hotel three times before going 
bankrupt . . Sparrowa getting 
a square meal ofl tho iaaeeis 
caught on tbe radiator ol a car 
parked on Main. . . Tcnols dev
otee exhibiting a calloua on her 
liand as proof ot much playing.

Buhl Men Qoiisign 
. 5 0  Rams for Sale

'bUIIU Aug. 10 (Spedal)-F. J. 
Weaver-and Son, proralneat pure
bred breeders ot Buhl, havo con- 
signed SO head of their top Hamp
shire rama to the annual suU sate 
at Filer on Wednesday. Anton 
Machacelf, Jr.. also ot Bubl, baa 
consigned 20 head of his top But-

n  haT^'cstSllM cd that more 
ion 000 bead ot the sUte'a best 
jns will be disposed ot by public 
icUon. Rams will be ottered tor 
Je by about 40 of Idaho's pure- 
-cd breedsra.

Maroa Giroup CUyes 
Dinner' Yesterday

GETS FiNAL CULL
Robert Bender- Dies in 46th 

Year Following Long 
. Blncss nt Home •

NEW YOIUC. Aug. 10 a’JU 
Robert J. Bender, brilliant reporter 
of tho Woodrow Wilson crn, s 
tormer-vice-prcsident-and-flancrat 

manager ot the United Prw, 
died yestcniay in Mount Vcraon 
hospllaL

Ho had been 111 Jor more than a 
year but hla condition did not be. 
come crlUcal unUl Saturday nlgjil 
when ho waa taken to the hoipiUsl 
from hia home In Pelham Manor, 
N. y.

At midnight Saturday he waa 
given n blood’ transfusion - and 
seemed to rally. Another uanS' 
tualon waa neeenaary at noon Sun
day. Shortly atierward, he bjiscd 
' to a coma'and died at.2 p. m, 

Jn 4Cth 'year . /\ -
Bender was In his 40lh year. 

;h Is widow, the Jonncr Helen 
.Gertr̂ ide Steel ot Abilene, Kan., nr 
I8-year-old daughter, Beverly Al
ma. and a slater, Mrs. Charica 
Auhl ot Denver. Colo., survive. All 
the time ot his deatli his wife andi 
daughter wcro tn route to his bed- 
aide from CinclnnaU, O., where 
they had been vlalUng friends.

Bender was bom in Caicaburg, 
nu  Dec. 1, 15D0, tho aon ot Victor 
~ nd Alma CoWllle Bender. He 

educated In the grade achoola 
ot Cbuncit Blotta, Iowa, tvhcr* bis 
father publlabcd the Council BlutCs 
Nan;parcll,-nnd-lir Knox--collegc-in

Lincoln Steffens, Recorder of 
Sociq,l Oonditions, Dies 

In Oolifonua

CARllEU Callt., Aug. 10 nU!)— 
Uncoln Steftena, 70, wboso pen 
had recorded poUUca] and aodal 
aspecta ot recent years as ho aaw 
them -as lecturer, reporter and 
writer, died ot a heart nltack at 

s homo nere yeaterday.
Death ot the writer closed aa ill- 
;s3 tliat struck two and a halt 

years ago. He bad been tailing 
steadily durbg tho last six 
nionlhfl. hla physlclana aald.

' * his bedildo when be died 
his wife, Ella Winter, nnd 

Ihelr son, Peter, 10.
Btet/cna waa a native of Ban 

Franclaco. He studied at the Uni- 
vcrslty ct Callfomia, nt the Sor- 
bonne in raris, at the univcrsillcfl 
of Berlin and 'Heidelberg.

Wliilo in Europe, he jnanied 
Josephine Bontecou, now dead. Hla 
second wife ho married In Paris in 
1024.

Ho was at one time reporter and 
aast̂ Lant city editor on the Ncw 
York Evening I’oat. Later he was 
associated wllli ’ tbc Ncw York 
Commercial AdverUacr, McClUhi’j 
Uio American M a g a e ln e , an< 
Everybody’s.

Probably his most e-WcJy JcnonTi 
ork is "Tho Autobiography of 

Lincoln Steftena.”

talned yealerday at Uielr home 
bere'at a no-bost dinner In honor 

Mr. aad Mrs. Otto lOaas 
I, Otto Ktaas, Jr.. BeatUe, and 

Mr. and Hrs. Frank Keenan and 
1, Joe. Washington, D, C  Olio 
] Oacu Klaas arc brothers. 
Hfler gues ts'were J4r. and Mrs, 

A. P. Buasel and children. JInunIe 
Betty Ann anrf Mr. and Mrs. 

I.'red Klaas.

TtVO PAY FINES 
two ran 
E. U Uhllg. 
tinea ot J23 

each on chargca brought by John 
W. Iron, manager ot tbe T  ' 
Fnlla Canol company, alleging 
tcrfcrence with beadgatea. ^

JOB-K SAYS:

r tTNCLC JOE-K'S-

R O X Y
TODAY and TOMOREOWl

NOTE: It'll An to Fun, and Wo 
Never Raise Our PrlcesI 

KIDDIES lOo — ADIJLTS 2Sc

Banks Closed Tuesday
Tuesday, August 11, 1930, Primary Election day, is a 
legal holiday in tbc stat« of Idaho, and the Twin Falls 

• banks will so t bo open for hnainess on that day.

TWIN FALLS BANK & TRUST CO. 
FIDELITY NATIOKAL BANK

for

Attorney General
Democratic Nominee for 
Attorney General in 1928 

and 1930

A Good̂  Lawyer

A Real nemocrat

G.oleshurg whero he was graduated 
in 1011.

Although ho . held Iraportajit 
executive poslllona in tho Unlt&l 
Pres!', rwlgning ns vice president 
only laat Jan. 1, bccauae ot Illness, 
Bender wns best. Itnown 'as a re
porter._______ ___________

Cross Roads Club 
.Has Buhl Meeting

I3UHL, Aug. 10 (Special)—Mrs, 
CLira Weaver and Mrs, Clara Am
brose entertained Uio f!;rosa Roads 
club Friday attemoon al the homo 
of tho former. Sixteen membcra 
were preaenl and the tollowlng 
Rueata;_Mt3-D£nnifl.,Mra_WnJltcr.. 
Mrs. Bill Smith. Mrs. Frank 
Thatcher. Mra Jerry Ambrotc, 
-•ra, ;Juck and Miss Marie

’cavcr.
During tho business mceOng 

...rff. .Charley _iInnnon rend th« 
club newspaper. The club mem- 

each contributed to tho pro
gram. At tho next. Meeting, held 
at the home of Mrs. Will Samuols. 
Die Pollyannas will liavc charge of 
the program.
'—Refreflliments closed the sodnl

Eugene Scotl
For State Senator
I Ktnnd fop pulilic owner

ship of fl?l potver. I  under- 
KUind' the farm and loLor 
problenia. Your s u p p o r t  
needed.

DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARIES

AUGUST 11 ,

FIND THIS NAME
ON YOUR BALLOT A m )

■ Mark It Like This:
'  REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 

(Second Congressional District)

Duncan McD.

J O M M S T O M
Two SHcce.s.sfiil teriiiB as Jfnyor of Twin'Falls havo 
already miirked this yoiing man ns a fearless, 
■aRcrcssive reprcficntativo of hia peopl?. For progress. 
and security in Idaho, east your, vole for Duncan 
MeD. Johnston,
------Officially-Endorjed To-muend Oandfdato——

Look Like This...

: - Not This!
BE COOL
A n d  FRESH UOOEmGl

Your Summer Washnblcs

iDirî Cess.i

Need "Dri:Ccs>”
Becauss Drt'-Cw’ la the ono 
servleo•that‘il»ea,your sum-: 
mer wash aloUieii that Cleans 
Tre#h'knd;&isp appeantnca-' 
that Is m neccssary^com-- . 
tort dirtng Uw hot weather. •• 
.You'll- bo amoaed at the 

.‘■•ndded comtort'you get when 
you wear Drl-Ceased clotbeifc;'.

Phone 788 for Dri-Cgss Servico - -̂ ;--

NATIONAL tlALNDCY Ai 
DRY O W N E R S
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SPEAK ER  HERE

SET FOR TONIGHT
JEuffcno Burr, Statistician, Will 

Bpcalf at 0it7  Park nt- 
8 O 'clock •

Eugene Burr, Portland, a r 
rcocntntlvo of Townsend pension 
program natlonnl headquarter 
to ttddrt-i3 a puBilc meeting In 
Twin Fall* city park this evening. 
It la announced.

A similar meeting waa held ln 
tho park over tho week-end wllh 
tho speakers, John Weir, Los An
geles, representative cf Townncnd 
n a t i o n a l  hcadquartcra, and 
Duncan McD. Johnston, Twin Falla 
mayor and TownscnJ - endorsed 
candidate (or tho Democratic 
nomination for Sccond dliWct 
congressman, emphasizing that 
tho. pcnnlon program waa an 
agency for restoring prosperity 
anfl urging support of Townaend- 
endorsed candidates aa. a mean) 
of .making tho program effective.

B. 1C. Davis, Bolac, Idaho Btatc 
area'Townsend manager, introduc
ed thc (speakers.

Johnston spoke at Burley and at 
Pocatello yesterday, alone 
Mr. Weir. He will go to Boise

• tomorrow to take part lc a sched
uled etnto convention of Town- 
oendltes being held to namiftn 
Independent ticket In case o! we 
/allure of the endorsed congres-

. filcmol candidates to rccclvo thc 
nomination. '

S A V A N T S 'M A K E  
S E X  HORM ONE

STATE COLLEGE, Pa.. Aug. 
30 (ILl’j —Theelln. ono of tho two 
fcmalo sex .hormones, lias been 

. produced synthetically for the 
flrat tlmo in tho history of. 
chemical research, tho school of 
chemistry ohd physics at Penn
sylvania State college announc
ed today.

Tho artificial creation of tha 
hormone woo completed after a 
year nnd ft half of study hy 
Professor Russell E. Marker, 
ooalstant professor of research

• in organic cliemiatry, assisted 
by Thomas 8. Oak'wood.

Dr. Marker oald It waa th# 
latent step forward in tho 
chemistry of hormones, which 
uro produced Hy the ductless 
glands'anti discharged Into tho 
blood otrc'am.

• Visit Concluded By
Former Resident

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 10 (Spe
cial) ~  Dwight M. Kylins, Ft 
Leavenworth, Kan., has been, vis
iting his mother,. .Mrs. Emma 
Kuhns,, nnd sister, <Mra. A. E. 
Jjunkel. Ho arrived at the Burley 
nlrport on a bombing plane and 
vaa jflet by his nephew, Glen 
Kunkcl. .  ̂ ..

Dr. Kuhns Is captain of th 
Seventh medical corps. Ho hopes 

- tbit ho has perfected a vaccine 
. that will successfully combat spl- 
. nal meningitis. It has been used 
in a number ot CCC camps and 
(ho schools ot Tarkio, Mo.

• Ho Is a graduate of Twin FdH: 
•Wgh school, tho UnlwwMy of 
Idaho . and Medical university, 
Louisville. ky. Ho has left for

' Boise' wlicrohe will be met by- on 
nrmy piano to take him back to 
Ft.'Leavenworth.

CAPPS HAS HIGH 
RATING IN F.F. A.

Maurice Capps ranked highest 
ntnotig—tho - Twin—Falls "Future 
Farmers Judging draft horses and 
•urcbrcd-Pcrclicrons nt tho Harri- 
ion Griffith farm and purebred 
Belgians at tho Walter Miller 
farm, both near Twin Falls, Satur
day nftemoon. Buhl. Filer, Mur
taugh, Klmbcriy, Hcyburn, Burley 
"id  Rupert boys also participated.

Capps’ scoro was 320 out of a 
posslblo 400. Kcnnth 4’oo scored 
-.0  nnd Walter Nicholson 290. 

Lloyd Griffith selected tho ant- 
ala to bo Judged, with Walter 

Miller, assisted hy Robert Corlcss, 
Filer high nehool agriculture In
structor, malting'tlio official plac
ing of tho Belgians and Thomas 
Mnberly, Rupert high school agri
culture Instructor, making tho of
ficial placing of tho Pcrcherons.
. After tho Judging tho boya held 
a awlmmlng party.

rLAJf SANTA’S COMING 
DEFIANCE. O. IU.Hj —Whllo the 

city snvltccs In summer Jieat, the 
retail merchants' organlaztlon has 
drawn up plana for next Christ
mas. They propose to have Santa 
Claus arrive in a sleigh drawn by

m
TO TALK FLOOD

Boosovelt Back in Washington 
For Whirlwind Clean-Up 

Of Stato Affairs

(Continued From Pago Ono) 
crisis of 1033 and contrasting his 
action with Uio spirit of co-opera
tion Jio.sttid.;M>n.c*hMf'U)y.Mni

Calendar
Bunahlno Circle club iv))l 

meet Wednesday yrlth Mrs." Wil
liam Fclbush and roll call will 
bo answered with c u r r e n t  
events.

*  # ■*
... -pyihlan Sisters oocial -club, 
formerly tho Past Chiefs’ club, 

will meet Wednesday evening 
at tho homo of Mrs. D. Harvey 
Cook, BOO Fifth avcnuo cast.

Community Ladles' Aid so
ciety will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at tho church base- , 
ment. Mrs. James Griffith wll! 

—btrhoste.vr—t ------ — ;------

participation carried with 
.......  assumption of responsibili

ties that primarily were Mr. Hoo-
Thcy added that Hamilton re

frained from mentioning that 
twlto whllo 'President-elect, Mr, 
Roosevelt camo to Washington at 
the request-of President Hoover 
to discuss war debts and matters 
of general policy.

Hoover Ignored Letter 
As to a "lost" letter, they In

sisted that only ono they could
er asking a 
. Lawrence

recall w ..
felt Co President Huov 
discussion of tho St 
waterway project. It 
answered, they said.

Mr. Roosevelt's Washington stay 
will bo limited to threo days. Ex- 
(mslvo repair work on tho Whlto

ARE YOC UP TO DATE'
If so you ntiould have your placo 

equipped «lth nn Electrlo. Fcncc. 
H U nato and turns tho wont of 
Htorlt. Coits only 20 per cent of tho 
old stylo fence. You could fcncf 
Iluit stubble field right ntnv wllh 
n couple ot hours work. Seo agent 
*• “ IS Shoshone-North.—Adv.

ioieiety.

of tho commit
tee for the Royal Neighbors of 
America and tho J. U. club 
which wan to tako placo tomor
row afternoon han been post
poned to Friday nt 2 p. m. In 
tho I. O. O. F. hall.

Mary-Martha class of tho 
Baptist church will meet to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. at tho 
homo of Mra. Noah Nichols, 450 
Sccond avenue north. Hostesses 
will be Mrs- Nichols, Mrs. F. .G. 
Salisbury and Mrs. Marvin 
Mayo.

Good Will club will meet 
Wednesday nt tho home of Mrs. 
W. A. Mlnnielt. Roll call will 
bo on facts about Idaho and tho 
whlto elephant will bo provid
ed by Mrs, Harry Stevens. Mrs. 
Laura Whitney and'Mrs. C. D. 
Thompson !)rc Jn chargo of tho 
program.

A special meeting of tho M. 
S- nnd S. club will bo held Wed
nesday at 2:30 p. m. nt tho 
homo -of Mrs- C. R. Shipman. 
Tho barrel, of cihpty fruit Jars 
■front— Iho— Children's— homer 
Boise,, will bo.distributed.. Ail 
member! nro requested by of
ficers to bo present.

Funeral Pays Honor 
,To Youth A t  Rupert
RUPERT, Aug. 10 (Special)— 

Funeral services for Willard 
Franklin Saylor, 10, took placc 
yesterday nt 8 p. m. In tho Meth
odist church, with Rcv. Georgy G. 
Rosoberry1 officiating. Interment 
waa In tho Itupert cemetery, under 
direction of the Goodman mor
tuary. f  

Willard, non ot M?. nnd Mrs. 
Frank Saylor, died Wednesday at 
his home. He was nn outstanding 
high school student, nctivo In thc 
department of vocational agricul
ture. 3/e was awarded ft Union 
Eflcllle-ccholarshlp-for.. thc-Ual- 

•raiiy of Idaho, Ma-cow. ..........

birtlVita figure for .
___ . . t 8.7 per thousand ot
population, was tho lowest o( a 
major city In tho world. Nc 
camo Stockholm,- wllh 10.8; S 
Francisco with.<11.8; Paris w!
H.4, and London with 13.

GARDEN PARTY 
GIVEN, ON-UmniDAr

Tho fifth, birthday of Nancy 
Mngel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
B. F. Mage!, was -celebrated Sat
urday afternoon at a garden party 
for a group of her playmates at 
tho Mugel homo on Blue Lakes 
boulevard. During tho nfternopn 
games nnd contents wero held and 
prizes wero received by Norma 
Mallon-tind-Dick-Ballcy:—Follow
ing tlio'pirnes 'rcfrcalimcnJa wi 
served by Mrs/Mngel, Mra. W. ..
McFarland, Mrs. C. A. Bailey and 
’ Ira. Ayleen Kruger. Galloons 

ero favora.
Gueats included Sarah 
r, Mnrlo Jolinwn, Lou Allco 

Dumjhcc, Mell);i Holmes, Barbara 
Kruger, Jano McFarland. Nonun 
Malloir, Bob and Dlclc Bailey an 
Hartley liragcr.
THIRD ANNUAL 
BAIX SCHEDULED

Plans arc being completed fc. 
thc third annual Improvement Era 
ball to be held Thursday evening.
Aug, 27, nt Rudloland by thc Mu
tual Improvement association-of 

Twin Falls stake of tho Latter 
y Sain Li church. It Is an

nounced.by those In chargo of the 
event.

Music through th» evening will 
be provided by Glen Bates nnd bis 
Night Hawks orchestra,

*  # *
SOCIAL c u m  
ATTENDS PICNIC

,tr. nnd Mrs. C. F. McNo.Hly 
ro hosts yesterday lo nbout 20
mhers of tho General Lawton ...... . .....

6ocln!-elub-and-lheir families nt-ft|^lca” hivo-’bMn“lMca-’imcctasnSlt5-;no-host pienfc dinner. Semccwaa for over «  .years by million* of, 
buffet 'utylo on tlio lawn at thejpooplo. Thoy r|vo nappy relief and
McNeally home. Tho afternoon I}**)1 .......

' spent socially and at cards, | ”

Murtaugh Group of 
A id Elects Officers

inmTAUGH, Aug. 10 (Special) 
—Murtaugh group, Ladles Atd, 
elected officers ond decided to 
mako an entry of canned goods nt 
tho -Twin Fallo county fair at 

tho Inst meeting held at 
of Mrs. W. N. McConnci. 

Milner, - Mrs. Gilliam was cuiqlst- 
it hostess. ^
Croup lender Ura. A. M. Hod er

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

THU Old Treatment Ofl«n 
- Bricgt Hippy Relief Of Ptla 
Many sufferers rellnvo nnKRlnn 

backache oulekly, onco they discover
.........J real causo of their iroubla

tired kidneys.
ayn of taltlns tho nelJo nnd it aulo out of tho blood. If they don't1 

ass S pints a day and bo Rot rid of 
loro than 3-pounds of wasto maitcr. 
our IB miles,cf kidney Julies may 
cod flushing.
If you havo troublo with frequent
Sl.ler paasiRea with neanty amount 

;h often smart and bum, Iho 15 
miles of kidney tubes may need tluoh- 

ouL This il/ui/.-cr may bo
bcRtnnlns of murine batluiclie. |

rc-cloelod. Un. F. Wlnsloa 
clcctcd nulstant, Ura. WV.:. 

au secrctaiy-trcosurer.. Mr**..- 
_ . so Johnson, assistant socrft* 
tno'-lrcasurcr and Mra. N. John- ■ 

pianist. , -  ■

!> nlrhts. Bwelllmr. pulDi 
io oyes and dlzzlncaa.

kldnoy tubes, act DOAN'S pi ij -h.

ROYAL
S F E C I A I . ’

Wednesday 
Monday, Tuesday, 

Cash and Carry 
2 for...

i
Silk DrcHV» ... 
Wool Dnntes . 
Ijidlci' l'bln h 
Lndies' Spring

Coats .........
-I-ndlcs’ lluls ...
Men’s HuIIh....
Men's To]<oul- 
Men's Hats ...

Any CiimlJoatUm of Two A 
GuTliicntH Cleaned 1>4 A A
and, l ’rcsscd ....... .

• MEN’S TROtJSEIiS—
3  r a lr ^ l .O O

ROYAL_____
CLEANERS

PIi, 279 • 133 Slioshono So.

D. L. Beameu
Fllor, Idaho . '

-CANDIDAXB.rOQ : i J
Commissioned . 1. •! 
First District; 1 J ^

Democratlo rrlmarlc* Atjy. I t l j  .
Farmor'tnd taxpaytr lniTwiB_r_J 

Falls county alnco 1011. Tou£ , 
support will b4' appreciate f-~ '•

MASONS NOTICE!
. AH'Master Masons nre requested to meet nt tbc 

Masonic Temple, Tuesday, Aug. 11, 1:30 p. 
attend the funerat of

THE LAST CALL—One More 
LuckyiWchase, Another Scoop at
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VOTR 15ARI.Y 
Idaho today awaits with inU'tVKt die ivkhHh o f toinor- 

. row'n primary election.
. -Tin1 [mlIn nt noon und will tlnni at 8 p. if.. . 

During thnt pfriod' the intmberH o f  thu two nuijor 
"  partii-s will determine from ninonj' a number o f  com- 

ti'KlanlN just who nru to he camlhliites in tlio November 
------:-------------------------------- —-----------------------------------

lVrrti clfjhl runiiiug for  the- Democratic }iu-
brniatorial iiouttnatioii, and nearly n« mnuy'nsjiirnnta for 

■ wohii/.of. the fcifheT offices, there is ■keen rivalry.
...__ihi iIn' Hfpnblicnn tk'lint tlie showing to he made by

Mfswrx. B ornh a n il' Dofoiiimdi for (he scm i(ori«l—ii 
fnntion holiln "c h ie f  iotcn-ut,' wilh Kpeeulntion existing 
everywhere an to tlic vo liilx ‘ strength o f  the Townsend 
jlfoup, an deuioiiHtrateil in the hallota east for tlie candi- 

• dnlt* the orj'aniintioii has cUber-eudorsed or approved. 
— thi ng taking  plncc lo- 

cally nnd throughout the suite. For Huh reason everyone 
eligible kIioiiIiI participate by voting, and, because the 
poll* will he opeu only a eonipanithvly hhort -fijne. 
Bhouhl vote early.

So Mu ch for S
rr.Km ukuk today not thinking ot leaving Use car. Helena. -I'd never have brc

B rKTKIl HCNUUUO.f

nix couuthkv

I MMII mAJllKUi

OS WITH TUB BTOnY
CHAPTER X 

AS John Lassiter had Insisted. 
**■ thc annual Sunshine Club ball 
wm the blf-gest Party *hc year. 
JDit-WJiQ'eJown look part, but thc
ofTnir was staged by wllfit’ wcrc 
Joioivn ns "'lhe older families”—

now c

that category.
Helena had promised John Las- 

iifer that "she would 'to  to- the 
(tmee with him, but aa the dale 
drew near Bhe-began lo'wonder 
as to the Advisability of i t  “I 
notice .that Lea!i Fraiier and ) )»  
mother nre patronesses,” she told 
Lnsaltcr. “Don't you think it 
would be belter It I stnyed,nway?" 

- ............................... -— !«?

'AV11Y W A Il, WHEN TIIU R Ii’S W O RK ?
One of the moat revealing sidelights on the civil war in 

Spain wan dug up liy nn American newspaper correspon
dent wild wuh trailing a retreating army ncrosH the coun
try. Stopping nt a little farm to get a drink, the corres
pondent nnked, the pcawmt who lived there on which wide 
he was. '

Thc iMisaul wiid bJuulf.v that he iv«« on neither side. lie
- oi)lv 'hoped thnt both- aides would get the fighting over 

with and go home, iso that, he could go ahead wilh lim job
- of getting the crops in; and he wound up by wishing an. 
' eternity o f  bad luck on all generals and armies that iiisiut

on hoiding bnttles on mmiicoiic’h farmland.
• This pcitHant probably wnx a woefully-undereducated 
person.with no understanding of the great issues o f  thc 
day, and whichever <Jie(«(</rahip f/naJI.r succeeds i»  fasten- 
iDg Heclf on Spain probably will shoot him one o f  these

■ days, ltitt he did umungc to voice liniunuity'H age-old coin-j 
•plaint against war— it gets in the way o f  the work tfiatf 
has he done.

He lias 'had  brothers on every battlefield in a ll his
tory, and they all got the worst o f  it when the drums be- 

. gan to heat. The stolid Belgium who fanned La U nyc 
Bainte on the plain by Waterloo, the Pennsylvanian who 
owned the famous peach orchard at Gettysburg, the Dan
ish trawler who hoped to take n fow fish from the. Skager- 

''-rack  on thrftMny afternoon In 1&1G— to these people’, as to 
this Spanish peasant, anuicH and battles nro mi• miiniti-

• • gated nuisance and tbe .wort o f  tbe world would go for
ward a lot (netor it they were abolished................

■ •= Ami although it may. he h e j^ y  to suggest if, tlie*e peo
ple arc ‘probably .quite riglit-^

Human civilisation is a strange growth, and we do not 
entirely understand how it got started or how it  does man- 
age, in spite of obstacles, to keep progressing; but it is 
very clear that its baec ia the worker juhI not the warrior, 
thc man who produces rather than the man who destroys.

CMlir-ntton, tlia.t is, <loen not rest on n base of armies 
and navies; i t  rests on tlie backs .of thc men who work 

' • with their hand*, in field or in shop, nnd it will last .just 
■ u s  Jong ns they go on holding it  up. They are n greater 

. • procession, Jn the long pages o f  history, than nil the hordes 
of warriors that ever followed,* drum.

•fiiev move withoijt glory and without la ttfe  flag*, poet* 
do not immortalize them nnd the history hooka om it their 
jwines. B ut for unnumbered generations they have gone

- ou, tempering the earth to mnn’fl linbilnUon, making pos
sible all/tne graces of liviug.which lift man nbove the level

, o f  the beasts. . -  * .
• The far-cnlled armies melt away, and the w inds'carry 

. o f f : tbc c r ^ h  o f  their battles. The plaiifnm u at the bottom 
'.  it) eternal, find hc lins the world nnd nil its  hopes ia  Ms 
• keeping. He. mnkee. possible Shakespeare and Beethoven,

lhe Tja M ahal.and Rhcims cathedral, and all the glory 
and marvel o f  which human effort ia capable.

- --! And jf, with all o f  this, he wearily asks the fighting men
• ’  to  gct.thc Leek out o t  flic way bo thRt lie can go on with his 
.■ Job— is he npking too much? .

C IV IL  SE R V IC E  IN  C OUNTIES 
: -  The Ohio State Civil Servicc conimisNlon hns dechlofl 

~-icv-cStcml- the-inerit-8yfikin.tfl..conflt.v govewn!en_f,-plac- 
•iJng'flt least io ,000 jobs mider. competitive examination. • 
^;c..ThlB an-'encouraging maneuver in thc battle to take 

politics o u t-o f  government. I t  penetrates another unit of
■ j'Sdmlttistration t in t  employs liundrcils 6 f  thouwinds over 
liiie , country.

■Xffe jjtep;m arks recognition of. tlie fact tliut tdxpnycra 
j m cch  right t o  tho protection of civ il.serv icc-in  

_ irflricnl-as tiiey <To. in.tlie larger #ta(c nnd fed- 
uienl«"

believe tlmt Uie Frcilers and Ihcir 
Iriends have been nble to impress 
you with their importance."-' He 
put fits hands on her shoutdi ”  
nntl turned her around to la . 
lilm. “Look litre . . .  for n wliolc 
month I’ve been plannlnn on hav
ing with mo the belle of thc ball. 
I won't be cheated out of the 
triumph!"

AT last he persuaded her. In 
her little apartment Helena 

dr«scd for the party in onc-of 
(lie fimftici! evpnlnR dresses she 
had been able lo And .nl'Hcndcr- 
son's. She discovered iiiat she wns 
looHing fonvard to the Sunshine 
Club affair 

Tlic dfcnee was to be .held 
a huge open-air platform built 
especially for tlio occasion. Wien 
Lassiter nnd Helena parked near 
the pavilion she heard Uie rhyth
mic •’strains of n popular tuni 
cfrillinj; down to them. Beyond 
the car, counUcss Icntcms flick
ered through tho trees. Thc two 
rat there a moment, not moving,

SolUy Helena began to hufti.
"You're more bcaiftiful Uian 

usual tonight, Helena," 'Lassiter 
said softly. ..

She smiled up at him Imper
sonally. “ It's tho summer night 
Hate," *he told hint. “AfTecls the 
vision. . . . Shall Wf startJ"

The pavilion wai well covcrcd 
witJraariCtK.TnortTJf-them-roung; 
sjj oi them cnicyjng Uiemsclvcs 
Immensely. 'Beyond them, almost 

— % Helena saw a row of older
........ nd women seated In wicker
chairs olonc toe edge ot. lhe plat
form. Mrs.' Frailer was there, 
iplcndiiKlookinR In a white now1 
ond ■ short black fur evening

"DanetJ” asked John Lassiter, 
end Helena drilUM of! in bis arms. 
They danced well together. Too 
well to spofl ft with conversation. 
They had’ danced Utrco tunes 
through before Helena encoun
tered tlic suddenly resentful eyes 
of Leah Frailer. ,

Thc Frailer.ciri waa in while, 
like her mother, but her gown was 
daring.- In her faulUess hair she 
wore n.tlny gardenia. ‘ 'She’s truly 
beautiful," Helena thought. She 
saw Lfrah's- arm drop from her 
partner's shoulder,-saw her gather 
up' tlie foiarorUiifWlUts-EKirt-Jind 
Jc.ivc thc dance'floor.
TV/JIAT happened then, Helena 
*’  would never forget ns long os 

she lived. Leah spoke briefly to 
her mother. To Helena it seemed 
ns-Jf'thwfl'was-on a3mOT» instant 
exodus' from that jow of wlckcr

brought 
i U 1—" .
'Of course not, John. 1 linow 

that." ‘
. WordlfM Oira,. ho drove her 

through the quiet town nnd back 
to her apartment. There he said, 
■'You don't feel like talking to
night But I've something more 
lo soy, Helena. Won't you hove 
dinner with mo tomorrow night?
Weru.; lo'-some. quIeTploctf?1 

'Alt rlcht. . .” She tacc£ him,' 
tried to smile. “It was nice of you 
tonight to . . .  to try.”

- -Ml linvc to leave," Helena 
whispered to Lassiter. She tell 
thnt every pair of eyes there roust 
-be on her. Lassiter did not sec 
what wns wrong nt once. Then, 
aU-llic-lbr. end _of _tl]C_paWIIfirT, 
he glimpsed thc Fraziers nnd thclr 
friends leaving.

•........................................Hel-

lell them that I'm leavint;. . .  lhat 
J won’t spoil their party."

Lassiter held to her wrist. 
“Helena, you can’t—”

•'Please let me go! People 
slartng nt us . . Site' wrenchod 
her hand free, hurried from thc 
dance floor. Blindly she stumbled 
through thc darkness to Lassiter’s

A moment later he joined her. 
"Forgive me," ho said, “Of coursc 
you wouldn't want to stay, under 
the circumstances.” His face war 
w'Jiltc wilh rage. ‘TUmn ihcjn/ 
ho said slowly nnd evenly.

Helena put her hand on his orm 
"You mustn't be angry with 
them," she Cold him. ‘You mustn't 
get mixed up in this, ’ You’re in 
the bnnk. You’ve got to do bvhi- 
nc:« in this town."

Lassiter turned io tier, took 
both her hands in his. "I nevci 
dreamed' they'd do such a thing,

r-

HEAR SPEAKERS
Large Crowd Attends. Annual 

Picnic on Fair Grounds 
At Filer '

FILER, Aup. JO (dpcelal)—An 
caccDlionallV-jargc. crowd, rppre- 
I ’.nilng 10 organizations, gathered

■AU 1 wnnt la to mnko n success- 
of thc store.'*

-ou're doing that," the attor
ney told her enthusiastically. 
•'Your credit policy hasnjt hurt 
business, ond. it's brousbt in pay
ments we never believed we'd get. 
And the bonus system tor em- 
ploycs is working out line."

W/ien Helena rdaehed her offlc« 
the telephone was ringing insis
tently. Taking tt up, she heard 
Lassjtcr's voicc. ''Helena, I'm 
darned sorry, but I simply ccn't 
make it ior dinner tonight.’*

"Why, that’s nil rifjht,” she told 
im.
His-answcrfnj! laugh was-wcak. 
1—1 wont to-tclt you where I’m 

going," he said. "You might hear' 
of it nnd misunderstand. I havo 
to go to the Fraziers for dlnrfcr. 
You sec the last time they asked 
me 1 hod something to interfere. 
I-slwply_dldn't -dnro_tum_thcm._

o, you couldn't do thaL Not 
er Jast nijjht”
'ilelcnai Lust nicht has nolh- 

to do with 1C You do under
stand how It Is, don't you?"

She toId him thnt sbc did, nnd 
XSssItcf' promised to*" telephone 
ngnin soon. But nt.O, long nftcr 
thc store was quiet,' Helena broke.

said quickly. “ You—you can. tfcr head1 in her arms upon the
desk, she burst into ...

Finally , the tears stopped, but 
she did not raise her head. She 
felt too weary, too utterly alcna 

open her eyes upon Ujc world. 
. . . Thero wns n tentative rap nt 
the door,.and through thc frosted 
rIom sbc saw thc outline of □ man. 
Hurriedly she powdered, tried to 
rearrange her hair. Then, “Come 
In," she called.

Harvey Jameson stood Jn the 
doorway. "I noticcd the light,’’ he 
caid, "and I thought maybe I 
could persuade you to knock oil 
and see a movie wllh me. I f  you 
haven't eaten, wc can grob a bite 
on tlic way.” Having spoken, he 
secmtd afroid'that he might have 
firesumed too much. v 

Helena s la m m ed  shut the 
drawer of her desk, faced thnt 
friendly smile. “I ’d jiko lo!" she
said.

(To Bo Continued)'

jrtr^r^cc^nrt- that lias been delayed too long. 
&^Qhio esample should be followed throughout the

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County By Olive Rtobcrfa Barton

Children ore Acquisitive rather 
itn conservative. By conservative 

..........  conserve or cber-

XS YEARS AGO

: Isll.”
j 1 began this artlclo with the 
[Iclcn <rf' eugfitatlnp to mothers n 
: Jit tic sermon on cure to pas» on 
Ito the youngatera.‘But now I’ve 
decided io UUh to them myself.Following several jipecches by] And nu 

Ilobcrt C. EdifliTtofl, owctwy of Dear eWidrcn: 
ths American White Cross, In thin Thla is a lody whom you don’t 
City Sunday n locat branch cf [ know, writing to you. But 1 like 
the organisation wM forrncd-JJon-[childrcn well that I think vou 
,l,y wlli E  K  - u y
president. orgnn ration of the _  Rll,, .
local chapter was nffcct«l, „ S.,op

Ur. EdUiRton aald In part: ’'The'. ’  lh' . j  °  , m? !------
Ajncric^n White Cress b  tbo t^ 1 know ®bout aU V©ar
flclat 'program of the federated i0' ^  ' ' “ f  P'ic ,8Merou.i
Protwtant hosplialo of the ,1'*’ ? “.1 1 ?teo know
cd State*. It Is-dlnilnctly n. c lm r -^ ^ L  l.!ic_ ^ u?.hl,E!s .,lllrry i'olJ 
liable orffanlation-"'

csted in play there
„ „ „ „ . .  . , Mmctlmcs, because every
mecTlnK Monday the * 2 ?

.following ofilccra were elcctc.t: cslcu ln nlav thrre ‘''ir 
president, Mr*. Wamer; vice prea- 
Went, Mra. H’. F. Tflsser;

e caplalAs were nlzo

27 YEARS AGO .
Aug. JO, 1&00 

On Monday the large number of 
samples ,of groin nnd Rrasscn 
rtowji in the county which have 
been accumulating In the - Com
mercial club rooms, were Judned 
and thc following prises awardtO: 

Wheat; firtt, J-’. D. Brown, FU- 
■; sccond, J. L. Boehm, Filer. 
Oatarflrst, Turnlpsecd brothers, 

Unroa; second, O. W. Dougherty, 
nvln Fajjj. t

Barley: first, fc  E. Heston, 
Twin Falls, aecond; J. E. steln- 

jr, Murtaugh.
Grasses: first, John Havcllrlf, 

Twin Fnlls; sccond, E. E. Heston, 
Twin Fails.

You May Not 
Know That-

Tuberculosis hns steadily 
'ihercQ scd.'..duringrcccnt" 
yenrs nnd now o.ccupics 
sixth plncc in causes oi  
dentil in, thc state,—Twin • 

, Palls County Health Unit.

000 TESTS HUMANE'SION 
.'COtUSA, Calif. «m —The Colu- 
n Humane Society 1* convinced 

dogs arc eranrt a  small cockcr 
tpsnlcl. .fcvtdcnUy_to—nceiLpt-jt
homo and muter, curled up at.tbe 
base'of the society’s elgn. lt  i-ê  
matncd there.two days until Its 
com wns Investigated a bome

It just happens that way and 
everybody knows you don't in
tend to make mother worry. But 
she docs worry; she can’t help It 
If you leave your wnj;on too near 
thc edge of the termce, Jack, nnd 
It decides lo nice down into the 
street to bo smashed by a car, of 
courso sbc worries, Or If your 
'•"'I cart. Mary, the dnc you were 

proud of on your birthday. Is 
left outside overnight, rained on 
hard.-and spoiled, I'm not surpris
ed If she even cries.

Mended Toys Ignored 
Sho con have your wagon fix

ed, Jack—perhaps—ond a new lin
ing put Ur the "jTram," Mary, but 
you know every kind of repair 
work costs money. And besides 
there Is a prettygood chance that 
you won't bo' Vety proud of the 
fixed-over toys ever asnia. When 
things are burt, we lose interest 
in them. And Uiat'J too bad, “Ob, 
that old thing," you will bo saying, 
perhaps. "Atom, can't 1 have n new

And maybe mother' wlll look a 
bit upset, bccause it seems such a 
short time since she decided to do 
without new-cups and saucers tp 
get you that nonr-rulnbd present. 
And sho still is using Ito old cups, 
all cracked and'chipped from a 
thousand-wftahlofrs, - beeouse -ahe 
wnhfed you to'be hatipy. ‘

Things wear-out just as moth- 
er'fl cups did, from What wo. call 
"wear and tew.” But that',la dlf- 
fcrent.-'Thnt takes time. We ex> 
pcct those.things; What we don’l 
erpeet is. tc havo them epollei 
long before their Ume by. card era- 
ness, or forgetfulness.or. laziness 

-^furJeMneu Expensive ' . , 
When you lose your cap oi 

sweater or raincoat, It Is tumoel 
Ytic name as IhbOgh ’ you^hM" lost 
a ' dollar or several dollars. I'm 
afraid that’s just about tbo way 
wo bavfl to look at it. Beta uio' ft 
takca montjOd replace tho* lost

piece, nnd money is a hard, bard 
thing to get. You -will lenrn bomc 
day just how hart). And besides, 
when money is spent for onc 
thing, It can't bo spent for any
thing else. Did-mother ever say, 
"til have to buy you a new hat 
In place of the onc you lost. Jack, 
bo now I cannot get your your/ncw 
shoea?" ,And 11 makes her. feel 
dreadfully, Ujooo 'ah oti 6o.

Boys and. girls ususly learn to 
take care of their possessions In 
time, but often they are grown up 
before this happens, 'And evca 
.then some . people never learn. 
What a.pity. Bccauso /or every
thing iost or destroyed, or spoil- 
<xl aamaina ala-ays fiss to worry. 
Usually it is mother. And that 
really' doesn’t seem fair, when a 
llttio thought, a little trying and a 
ilCtlo troutftc wonM prevent tt. It 
docs Beem worth while, don't you 
think? _ .

(Copyright, 1030, NEA. Scrv 
’ lee, Inc.)

county fairgrounds here 
yesterday for Iho, annual county 
cooperative picnic, at which S. U.
Outer, deputy commissioner -of 
the. farm credit administration 
from Washington, D. C.. A. ' C.
Adnms, president ot the Spokane 

for cooperative!!,
Baker, manager l_ ___

_ . Supply cooperative, Walla 
walla, were principal speakers;

Thc growth of attentioo to farm 
credit wns described by Adams, 
who also ■ strutted thc attempt 
mado by thc government to nolve 
thc problems arising from lt.

Tbe need for. further coopera
tion if there, is to be further de
velopment was stressed by Baxter, 
wbo complimented .tbc group on 
Ihir coopcraUon Uiey had thus far 
shown:

Cooperation Instead of compc  ̂
tltion was . urged by Baker, who 
explained Eomo of-ihc.problcms.of 
distribution.

' Grotipn ReprewnfpJ
Other persons appearing briefly 

on tbc program and tho coopera
tives they represented were Alphlg 
DcAtley. Twin Falls, Cooperative 
Oji - Off.: -A, -K.-Jagtis, Twin-Falla
Cooperative Dairymen's asaocln-__  _______  „  w..
UonpHarry-McUon, Farmcn’-Auj ih>.y ihiro is

I

P A U L  M A L L O N ’ fl

N E W S  B E H IN D  T H E  
N E W S

An Efdustrs Evening Ttrocs Dally .Report eo 
■the Fast-moving Events ln.tha Nation's Capita) 
By aa Expert Interpreter and Commentator. 
. ‘ (Cbpyrtght, 1S35, By Paul Malloo)

WASiUNGTOX— Tito personal 
sympathies of the diplomatic 
eroird a n  and the state depart- 
m cit-««m -ta -bu AtneiBliy-wlth 
the Bpalih revolutionists;

The suggestion'will be reseated 
offlcially, ot cosrsev for obvious 
diplomatic reasons, but this trill 
not alter the solieesfcJo /net that 
the diplomatic tet ia privnldy 
tbe aide of tbe outs for the Jli 
Umo In many n revolution.

It is sot a qpfftlon of eonservn- 
un versus radlcnllsra, as much — 

Ito notion that the rebels are co 
aldorei “our Idod of people.”

Thc ictllog »JU probably not In
fluence) the handling or the situa
tion In any Important particular. 
With Italy, France mad Germany 
slipping a helping underhand noi* 
and then to opposiag factions, it 
behoove* our boj-s to be - eastful. 
They bnvo so far, and promise to 
.contluup.

. NECTRAUT1'
The whack administered to thc 

Mndri*! government by Third SCC' 
retary WendeUn may have seemed 
lo be in lino with private feeling 
here..hut.was not inspired by It.

What happened waa thn't state 
dcpartmenlalhita became excited 
over news dlspatchea from Spain 
Indicating the government intend- 

i to mnke Uio seizure of Ameri-
m _  }wnpcrly_ pcrmaaA L__They.
ild Wcndolln to speak " ‘  ~

tomoblle Inter - insurasco 
change; J. S. FeJdbuscn Twin 
Fnlls-Jerome county Southern Ida
ho Dcc? Growers' association and 
Southcm/Idaho Scan Growers' 
foliation; 'VViii Hawkins, Twin 
Falls County Mutual Fire Insur
ance Co.; Tom Parks. Twin Falls 
County. Livestock Marketing 'as
sociation; And Carl "DeLong,‘Ida
ho Vcgclablo association.

Other organizations' participate 
...g were thc Southern Idaho Pro
duction Credit association, the Na
tional Farm Loan association, the 
Idaho Egg Producers’ association 
and the Southern Idaho Seed 
Growers’ oasoclallon.

not much danger.
Tberc is no reason, Icfai or, 

otherwise, for us to get mixed up 
In Spain’s troubles. Wc have a 
Pan-American treaty requiring us 
not to furnish arms to revolution
ists, hut Spain did not join ln tbc 
treaty. Wc have a license system 
on arms, but it is a routine affair. 
If cither the Spanish yovemmcnt 
or rebels want to buy arms here, 
they can do IL (No shipments 

been reported so far.)

Official men. of Mars here
abouts do not put much ctock 
in continuing suggestions from 
Europe that a general war may 
be provoked by the Spanish 
trouble. They were’ certainly 
wrong on Ethiopia. Thejjnpy 
be nffain, but they JtnoWaa 
much about it as anyone here, 
and they are convinced Italy, 
France and Germany will let 
tbc opposing Spaniards fight It 
out like cocks in thc pit, while 

in the stands watching
Lower onion rates, eitvlnf from,

.1 lo 24 cents per 100 pounds, np- 
plylng to southwestern and west- 
-u  trujik lines, have been granted 

riiiroads ty  Uie interstate cora- 
....-rte commission. Cart L. De- 
Lang, executive secretary of Idaho 
Vcgetablo Producers, Ine., wos-ad- 
vfsed over Uio week-end.

•The emergency rates arc on; . . _________ 0..
Idaho nnd Colorado onions ns nowirtollai—contribution, they figured, 
effective on potatoes. DeLong ;wa» about fifty cents. That Is they 
said that the rate to Omaha andJcetted only about half c! their 
Kansas City, for Instance, would Ismail gross receipts.1 •

reduced from C8 to 62 cents per] Thla year, however, both par
ities nre going into thla huslnesa ns 
I never before. Thc Democrats 
I havo scores o f  thousand! of Roose
velt nominators ct al at Sl a head.

each othor.lo sec thnt 
ttrfcrej too much in tbc Sight 

DOLLAR DAYS 
Both parties generally scorned 

small-cbangc campaign cuntribu- 
"  1 ‘  tile past. The adminiatre- 

' of collecting every single

ly) In tho Republican conecrn, for 
' I  a .share. • ,

Thlsltlnd of money-raising is nl- 
ways good publicity, but this year
ltJiasJJk.e^wJjecn^devtlope  ̂Into__

important money-rolshig vch- 
The Republican scheme, for 

instance, is said by headquarters 
insiders to be netting 76 ccnt* on 
the dollar. Their rock bottom esti
mate is that (hey will seii about 
—10,000 shares.

TIMING 
Banishment of John (•'Hamlet” ) 

Lewis and tho C I O ,  cran'd from 
tho A. F. of L. may appear to havo 
been a daring move, but, from tho 
Inside, lt was almost a self-protoc-
tiva necessity.'

William Green and his A. P. ot ^  
L. associates did not caro ot dnro 

i havo Mr. Lowla take the iuuo 
to the approaching A. F. ot L. 
mventlon.
Tho secret of tbe situation waa 

that It requires a two-thirds voto 
of the contention to,expel anybody 
and Mr. Lewis could probably con
trol one-third ot the oonveoUon. 
Also, Kir. Green is up for re-elec- 
tfon at that convention, and such 
n outraged politico as Mr. Lewlt 
ontrolllng a strong group In th« 
o‘n v o n 11 o h ' might make "Mn '

Qrecti'* re-etectl«i an extmsrJy 
unpleasant experience.

COMPETITION 
Somctinp of an inside scrnmbia 
-on-/or-!hs-vacaat-jobot under-— 

sccrelar^ Cf-state,- possibly-be
cause it provides one of the-few of
fices In tho state department 
which Is air cooled la summer.

Tlie Insiders say non6 of tho 
scramblers is likely to get it. Ect- 
Ung favors Norman Davis, tho. 
roving amhaasador to Europe and 
perennial delegata to unsuccessful 
international conferences, but the 
'Ids nre QOt heavy.
The'appointment may bo!- be 

made until after dcctlon, - 
R. S. V. P.

Senator La Follcltc'fl Pro
gressive conference will be an 
exclusive affair. It will be held 
somewhere in the middle west 
tho last ot August or early In 
September and eating, will be 
by invitation only, Probably 
fifty to seventy-five dependable 
Progressives (those who can be 
depended upon lo support Pres
ident Roosevelt) win recdve'ln- 
vltations. . *

Gxclusivcness is required, it 
In sald, to keep out lhe radical 
clement, meaning the Commu
nists and Lemkials who like 
third partlca.

' C A R E Y  1

100 pounds

Buhl Society Hears

BUHL, Aug. 10 (Special) — A 
program on Iho Negro tnisslon was 
presented at a mcetlng.pf tho Mis
sionary society of the Christian 
church last week at the homo of; 
Mrs. Roy I* Titus. Mrs. Blanche! 
Downanl took charge of the pro
gram after tho devotional servicc.: 
Articles were read by Mrs. Luntey, 
Mrs. Floyd Harvey and Mlaa Mar
jorie Puller. • • /  
i Tho 25 present were divided into 
four groups, with Mrs, Frank 
Thatcher, Mrs. Krdgb, Mrs.. Ray 
Bishop and 2lrs_ Charles Berlalot 
qs captains,' They will participate 

a state-wide contcst

buyers as stockholders (unofficial*

trip for the Carey Mercantile Co.

rescntatlvc of. the Kiutt-Pboenlx 
Cheese company, visited the' fac- 
tofy here Wednesday and Thurs
day. ................... ............. . .......

OBcar Olsen recently' puurchascd 
the Parker Richards town proper-
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PARISIAN, IHO. .

PHONE 850

Millions o f Satisfied User* . 
Throughout the Nation Have 

Acclaimed the 
Westinghouse Refrigerator ,«  .

“The Most Economical to Buy!”

Powerscaled in I Troublo locked ontl Plfly ycora o f  ; 
cleetricol experience' developed 'ItFThc WestinghonKe - ; 
sealed-in mcthnmsDj is bo; coinplcle)^ irottblo tree

,thatat=camca=i^leeUott; uutUrJ5a'--figaia,t-,serriccT-.
expense.-Add tho othtfr spcciol volnca lound.only.'ln '. ■ 

•qttr .GoHcn Jubifeo tnotlcfa and you  havo an ulterly. '• 
:new- atandard of refrigeration , voluc. ONLY:-$5 00 , 
dawn will install-thin Beautiful Hcfrjgerfito'r jn' y o u r ' -̂  
kitchen.

SODEN ELECTRIC
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O/fJch] Ecport Declares 3B 
Rebels Took Action'On 
. ’ :Biased Reasoning

TOKYO tura—Misguided ] 
trlotlsm aad a flaming desire 
havo Japan ruled by a unified 

— nrmy-imdcr- tUrett'comroamf" ot 
• thc Emperor havo been recorded 

aa Uio moving Impulses bchiail tho 
February uprising which brought 
sentences of death to 16 young 
Japanese army officers and a civ* 
Ilian colleague

Thc offlcial'statcmcnt employed 
riomo 10.000 words to'rcvlcw “
background of the Incident w'___
for a few breathless hours rocked 
thc Japanese empire last winter.

Somewhat sympathetic la tar . 
the statement dcclnrcd the nrmy 

> officers who led thc revolt.had 
been owept Into false enthusiasms 
ngalnat tb o  Emporcr'n advisors 
end ngnlnst wealthy magnates by 
biased Interpretations of a scries 
of events Involving the Empire 
.latlnj; back as far as 1830.

Tbe center of thc conspiracy, 
Ihc report 1 held, was la seven 
men—two active army captains, 
three active lieutenants, a retired 
captnin nnd o retired paymaster.

"Thcy -had constantly ’ deplored 
thc corrupt, tendencies of the ape 

1 nnd flic' flippancy o f ' Ihc'pubtlC 
mind nnd felt deep conccm for 
the future of tbc country,” 
report Mid.

World Isiues Ao Factor 
•-— "The--London -treaty ■ • Issue*

1030, the Manchurian incident of 
. J03I, nnd the- resultant. view® 

among sorne' lnlclllfientala warn
ing against ihe tendencies of the 
nftf. demand in tho army ninlts 
for fundamental solution of the 
Manchurian incident, etc., created 
a state of. intensity in Uie situation 
nt home nnd abroad which made 
it difficult for any wan concerned 
In the' welfare of tbe nation to 
ctnnd silently by, according-to the 
tefUmonlcs of tbe accused,"

Tbfl report; detailing clrcum- 
stancH of tbe trial1 by the 'mili
tary court which trough! Ihe 
death sentences and' verdicts of 
various terms of Imprisonment 
against others of Uio rebels, •— 1 
tlnued:

"They considered thnt time 
come for planning to effect rapid 
prvgrcss of n a t i o n a l  fortunes 
through promotion of thc national 
spirit, adequate national di ‘ 
Armament. stabilization of 

- people's life, etc.
' "Great enthusiasm, therefore, 
came to be entertained by the ac
cused in the work of seeing thc 
nation through the difficulties.' 
Meanwhile’ they th o u g h t  that 
means were lacking to Insure thc 
roldlen nt the front anil Dio: 
the barracks that members 
their families they leave behind 
In the agrarian-villages 'find "tha 
poverty-strlcltcn a g  r o t  i a n and 
fishing villages In general would 
be adequately cared for.
. “Zenmliu Shlbukawa (an 

cadet sentenced to death as. 
r.dvlscr and director of the 
volt), having been a student

“LA ST  M ILE”  IN PRISON B REAK

A murderer p.ifil with hts Itfo and ftvo eompanlcua 
wounded In Un abortive attempt tp escape from Oregon state 
tentlary, Salem, during a genera) Hot I'boto shows prison h 
Internes carrying.frorathe hospital.thc body.of Ttiomas B 
who \\ns hUlnl in the riot.' '■

i time-!military academy for 
acquainted wltli most 

mentioned officers, Gradually be 
cmpo to sympathise with their
.. '.They held the opinion, thnt. 
actions of the autoritlcs In c . 
Ing with thc 'emergency1 situation 
lacked thoroughness and that 
both Itt domestic administration 
nnd foreign diplomacy decline bad 
set lo.

"They considered tbat this si 
of affairs was the logical coi 
quencc of the lack of respect 
the solemnity of the Emperor’s 

■erolgn rights against tho prin-

COTTON TARIFF

Industry Suffers from Twin 
Specters of Black Trade'

And Over-Production*^

TOKKYO 0 > —Japan's cotton 
Industry la suffering from thc twin 
specters of overproduction and 
slackening of the export trade.
.. Talcing stock of the Industrial 
situation after'a' perlofl of rapid 
expansion, HanlTcru Miyake, writ
ing in the periodical Industry and 
Education, declares that rising of 
l&rltt tva)J» against Japanese poo da 
baa' presented many dlffjcultles.

Tho artlclo quotes statistics 
showing tbat nt the end of 1035 
there were 10,330,92 spindles and 

annual output of 3,560,724 
s of yam, as compared to 

7,043,020 spindles nnd 2,521,C0G 
bales ln 1030,

Exports
Comparing 

cloth exports with 
Britain, Mlyoko ' 
exported 2;723,. . . . . .  ■_ jjjjrj fln(j Britain only

............ DO. In 1932 Britain - —
exporting more than Jatfan.

“Despite Its Impressive*progress, ♦ 
ony may legitimately m )c whether,11 
thc cotton Industry will continue;' 
thriving forever," the writer con
tinues. ''Several problems must toei 
discussed before "nn answer con',., 
be attempted.

Magician's- Widow to -Make 
Effort to Commune 

With Hiistand

HOLLYWOOD, Cnllf., H'lH-On 
Hallowe’en night, Ocl. 31, 1030, 

Harry Houdlnl,

K T F l PROGRAM

Tt'KSDAV, AL'C. J

12:00 National Cavaliers'
12:16 Hilo Hawaiian* orchestra 
12:30 Ruby Ncwmnn nnd his t 

ctif.itm
12:40 Closing mnrket quotnliora 
12:45 Worldwide tjanarndlo nc\ 
1:00 Latest .dance releases 
1:15 Rondoliers 
1:30 Victor mixed chcru/t 
1 ;45 Dick . Hartman's Teimcfr

C:00 Victor Salon orchestra 
0:15 Ford ami Glenn.
G:S0 Jack TenganMn, vocalbti 
C:4» Waltzes by Webber
7:00 Mnto.IVte and hi. ; . .uiniuicra

boys • 2:?0 Hay Nobles and his orchtf-
7:15 Uubliioft and Ills vkjin i tra
7:30 Worldwide trimsradlo ntwr.j Myra Hens, pianist
7:46 Kalanla'a quartet I 2.3(1 Evening Times news flashes
8.00 IIeverijf Jllll Millet 2:4$ Cicninn thrrp market., quo-

„  . . . .  .............. 8:15 Studio quarlet J /  tallons
« l'-^-n,'-^:3a^icrlpaiurattlb'_IlCfcuiionL3:^ Afternoon request houra final attempt to establish .con-j 6:45.Shannon Quartu , ^00 Bei?Tiimlli0''Glgl!r^0cnls—

Ambassndo 
; Rndlnhuul 

14; 10:00 livening request In 
1111:00 Signing oIt Dmc

\Vei>n :̂sdav , Art

 ̂ ...... ,.,..V| , ;Uu Aiornin
en In contact wllh the spirit ofl 7:15 Worldu 
0 magician. At the present HmCj 7:30 Mills b

I’oolo

................ fho spirit- ..............
liuoband. sho announces,

•rurthermore. she says, It \\ 
i n "seance to end all seances,
IftUo response is received 

that time, Mrs. Homllnl declar
she wiii-makc-no further.effort 10;. o-ni___ _
Hint en/!. | c.CO Farmcn' BrcaW.ni'eJu

addition, she hopes that It 0:30 Victor band c'.nrerl 
end the stream of persons! 0:30 Pnrm nnd homt. flashes 

her constanlly wltli c:45 Oeneral market quota' 
... ****** 7:00 Mornlnp devotional*

~.,r -• )wl<tc trnncradio 1 
, . , • ,  . . , ..— ....... brothersdeelarcn she Is ajiproliched liy, 7-«r, A»imn’.  »i~n /.—1.—..* 

them every day.
Hallowe'en night of this

yards In 1DS5 and Britain only er afler otTelcctW lhnt iH_tlt- ^  C(lj'^J.,l*r HouiH^^The
1.018.881,000. k J W  n . » « .  th»n a 1.™ U»,, t J S & f . ^ S S t S e

his spirit, Mrs. lloudlnl explain! 
is thc result of an agreement made 
with her husband before he dl 

— .— ,„+'when pre-nrrnnged algnals a
lothcr iletallB of thc attempt wi 

Lucy Sims, OO-year-old cstnhllshed between them, 
fihoshbnc' pioneer, fraclurixl her J '“I want to hold Iho attempt

« r s > *  - 1 »  “ m ' s . ' "  “  “ 11 " - ► i j s a s ’j s f f  s wU>at th« rale of Increase has be- da>. „n,.. T’ c
to becomc smaller, despite the] Min Elaine Stoddard has -

.fncLtbiit cotton doth exports lasticeptcd a position In tlie office ofjm ,lg.c. authentic unless
......... - *-------> nij record, tlic state sunerinteot

tho faclj 
r-produc-

5 Jfyii. 
1:30 Mclv

dnncc orchcstru 
uic orchestra 

nentlmcnls

If there Is a general d 
of cowllcUs tuid adjusting of 
ties »lian ihe Alalniu
comely Kyhll I'oclr,' b̂c 
bo tho reason. Chosen 
county's Xlemocratlc coi 
to fill o vacnney, MIh 
will take her scat as a lawn: 
er oiler on election thnt Is 
tlo more than a iomullty.

SHOSHONE

Jerome Sets Date "1 * O f School Opening •

8:00 Uenny Moten*s orchestra 
8:15 Marry V. liescr, novelliej 
B:30 Ramona nnd her l;i 

piano
6:45 Opening market quotat: 
0,00 Sousa's band concert 
0:15 Marlon Talley, vneotii 
0:30 Evening Times 
0:45 Morning melody contest 

,10!q0 Market program
Frank and Janus McCrtfiy

fla/he

state superintendent In Boise. 
Seventy prrr.ons were enrolled 
thc Red Cross swlgimlnp school

close to tfic Throne, thc bureau, 
cracy. the military lenders, the 
political partita and the financial
rosgwilM. conalUtilini:__Iht so-,
called privileged claascs.

Three Captains Enlisted 
thla radical view was not ln 

keeping with the sound and 
viewa„of thc officers nnd rc 
the oruiy Jn general, thc support 
mm enlisted of the mdicsl-zninded 
Capt. Ellchl Okura, Cnpt. Baburo 
Suganaml nnd Capt. Yorlyoshl,
'■ report slated. Tbelr sole pur- 
... : was to cc Validate an army 
united as one body under the di
rect commamj of tho Emperor.

Tbe report declared-that action 
against some of tho men for dis
tributing seditious literature last 
,years -irritated..thc.. plotters.undj: 
that, thclr movement ffatnect Im- < 
petus. 'I

"When their was a change tn 
thc post of Inspector-general of 
military education, they- drew  
hasty conclusions on the basis of 
hearsay * In biased quarters and

contended that-ihe supreme com
mand prerogatives of tho Emperor 
h.vd been Interfered with," thc —  - statement, continued.. ]\cnr were the largest

"Extreme indignation therefore 31111 moro nlgTilflcant
wns-cvbicedr-Additional sttmuluaitlwt.Bpprchcnsloii of o.v.-|,.——-j-- 
wan forthcoming from the ossassl- u°n |B bcltlB Mt.-due lo Uie crcat^t Mory L. Goodlng. 
nalloB or thcim *- l.lmr r.m lexnarifllon of productive facllltics^'cclt.
TeUuiiin Nagatn, director of tlic'tlni) 0,6 continuous Incrcnae Ini Prof. and Mrs. Ira Pratt and 
military affairs bureau of thc wnrloutPut' whilc thc rMc °,t consump- ‘laughter. Topeka, Kan., v sited 
office, by Lieut. Col. SabUro Alz-;llon *" r^mnlnlng static. .jMt week nt thc Ross Hnddockftwa 3 | Quota Syitcm, Enforced home. They wcrc cn route to Sc-

"Thls :series of circumatnnccsl "Aa n mean® of mitigating thc|attle. Wash led Uie'accused to believe that bc-'th«at the Spinners' association! A Chamber of Commerce and
Und tho nllcsc*) Interference with ^na enforced a quote syBtcm of|MaRlc G ran g c  gct-togeUicr

!f,".TUTr=riL,rar:riE” “ "5.“ ™5»~«̂ ^̂

P ^ t,n ^ y nusedl“ f ^  tt.eff%i!S:i a number of ways ln|ond. Mrs. H. E. Heist nnd Mrs. W.
vlr., they must resort to dlrret,:'vhich thc situation ml6 
action in order to visit upon them *or «**wPlc- n further 
the -'penalties of heaven/ I* m«t. «h« rr

2 ^ « & , S S « w V o S 5 » »  ........-mcrgcncy nature of thc times” I'comprchensivC fiber industry, Miss Elorsc Tojninn, Portland, t. iy uro oi inc tunes. 1 n|) vlRoroua c{(orta to de-|who has been visltlugjln Shoshone,
j r j m i .  num iACr
JEftOHE, Aug. 10 (Special) -~'tai in furthering development ofl Boise, ore at the C. F. Borden 

The North Side pharmacy Is nowjui* cotton buolness. 
ipcn .in thc location formerly oe-J "There Is no possibility 
;upled by Thoreoon's Drug store,: nlorlng the old free trade 
which closed lost month. C. L.jand diocrlmlntttlvc barrlera 

manager, has been wiUi a Japan's goo da are being
"ie T&Sl**np/}

.00 Ileminbclng w 
comen- to mo." * ; ' j ’J'
—Fot-the pao!-10-yearkrMtsJIou. 
dlnl says, a light bas burned lnj AT
Houdinl's shrine at .tho Laurel:
Canyon home near Hollywood,......

"But If Houdlnl does *

on which Jtromc schools will 
1. according to H. Main Shoun,
rinUnilcnt. The list of'ttnch- 
lias cot yet been completed.

Help Kidneys
- 1 .----- . . . j™  tr4 _

Ul> «<*!><* I,_______ _
0  lUilM.ofASaltTtlTlbf^JwISDcctar'iTH~--r‘rtl""/Vt1rrffflf̂  int ~Uoat fts >OB BP t> OBDTt\ tfo iB X  6fcfcO»wn/,KtfreaBt«.--

. ..... .v numberofways—.
e situation might be met: H. Murphy were guests.

____iple, n further cut in thei Fred Bonlen. Antioch, Calffr, It
Jproductlon cost, the mnnufocturc;nt thc C. F\ Eonlen home.

^“ tof high quality goods, transforma-l . Miss Stella McP̂ ill ls__ln 'Port-

&rvg store for Lbe past cited. 
two yearn. He has alao been em
ployed by O. ly-Thorescn, former Pobably thc earliest mention oflS 

thc egg as food is found in thc'B 
Book of Job. In Job 6:0 it is said: J  
"Is there any tnste In tbc whltcIH

70U R  LAUNDRY

; this seance there will1 
lk; nu m.iu to keep the light burn
ing longer," she states.

"Ocloticr Olat Is Hallffwe'i'n anti 
if a spirit won't come then, I don’t; 
think there’a much chance it cvcri 
will," is her final- conclusion on* 
*' e subject. |

Mra. Houdlnl expects, If pos-, 
blc, to have broadcast. ;
READ TIMES WANT AbS.

LIB TEN
PINTO PETE

And His Batch Boys 
_(On8 of the most sueceaaful

prt>fnu»s ever broadcast)-1

- Programs Each 
“  .Tuea; and Thurs.

7 :0 0  p .  m r  

Local K T Fl Station

KloonT Paint A  Purslturs Store 
Bob Milner Sale* Co.

IV
MONEY TO LOAN

$160,000 to loan on Twin F/ilJs Besulcncc

'W c will loan up to Sfl̂ n of n[ipr.iihC(l value under 
Federal Housing Acl,

If vnu want to build a new liomc or rcfitinncc your • 
present lonn, see— ■

.  P E A V E Y - T A B E E . ,  INC.

i n ESS■ B H |H S3
3 I I '2 NC’ AVE. E, 
CUSTOM TO W IN G  _

PHONES 2̂  III J™
TWIN FALLS iSAHO W
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U. S. Clinches Olympic Track Grown With Twelve Titles
American Squad 

Sweeps Laurels 
— With--203^Points

OPEN S i i l
Battlers for National League 

Leadership Open Another 
~n 0nicml"~Scries

O L Y M P I C S

A t a Glance

Shatter Nine Records 
In Sparkling Display

By STUAllT CAMEItON
United pres* Sports Editor . .

BERLIN, Aug. 10 (UP)^Aftrericau men still rule tlic world 
in track and field. j

Eight daya ago crack atlilctea from nil comers of the globe 
began competition in tlio 11th Olympic games—determined to

• wrest from tho United States tlio cinder path titlo it has held 
since tho games wero revived in 1890 at Athens.

But today those stars were 
forced to admit that Uncle 
Sam’s boys still are tops. Thc 
sturdy band from tho United 

.States Tetained its unofficial 
team championship with one of 
tho-greatest'displays of athletio 
prowess the world ever lias 

_iaccn______T ... s  _  •
The • Americana won R dozen 

- titles and roiled-.up 203 points—
‘ more Uinn Uio combined Dcorea of 
'> their threo ncacc.it .challengers,

Finland, Germany and Japan.
In. whipping the world, they 

.shattered nlno Olympic, rcconls.
Five ol tlioso new marks were 
superior to the old world records.

The-. American women wcrc not 
no fortunate, however, In thc 
track and field competition which 
cmled In huge' Olympic stadium 
yejterdsy. They finished aecond 
to Germany in team olandlng.

Tlie trade competition evoked n 
great assault on • rccorda. Nine 
world rcconls nnd 17 Olympic 
marks were bettered hy men and 
threo world aad /Ive- Olympic

* ords wero shattered by wo--
Tho number of Olympic 

broken by men fell «*■*■* 
of tho all-timo record —
Hailed In 1032 at Los Angeles but 
tho toUt Ot world rtconla bmcrci' 
waa four better than four year:

, By FRANK MURPHY
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 itlH- 

Clilcngo Cubs nnd St. Louis
dinal.i, jockeying for first ____
In the National .league,- beglp, 
ngaln today after a alx-day Ua*< 
bull cycle tliat tot’k' them nc 
where. •

The CulM led thc Cardinals b 
two percentage points

> last Tuesday.
: three-day tiff a

taking three out of foi 
(• Cubs'tft go iwo games 

up, tlio Cards tottered and drop; 
ped two out of three lo Cln- 
.-Inn.itl' ever tho tvrrk-pnd. Thc 

took three straight fi 
'lttsbur>;h. thin nulllfylns re-sulta 
‘  "  ‘crucial” ' '

Cubs > UPK'

_Hy_IJnJted Pres _
Final track and field team 

standings figured unofficially, oh s ’
")-5-4-3-2-l baals:

MEN'S
United Stntes, 203; Finland/. .  .. .

Germany, G0%; Japan. Ot j in 10 
-32; Crcnt Britnln; «_ l-U : Can-out only 10

The Cuba probably will go Ini 
tho scries today thc betting fi 
vorlte because of the vigor wit 
which they've come out of thclr 
batting slump, and tho temporary 
collapse of tlio Cardlnala'. pllchlnc, 

Including their 14-5 victory over 
ithe Cants in the final fame of-tiitf 
jorle.i last week, thc Cuhs col
lected a total of S3 hits und 30 

In their late.it four Ramus.
games they eked

nda, 22 1 
dun. IS 1-11; Holland, 12; New 
Zealand, 10; Switzerland, 0; Kp- 

d. fi 1-11; Norway, 5; Australia, 
i’hillppines, 4; Latvia, 4; Ar

gentina, 4; Czechoslovakia, 3 1-11; 
Brasil, 2; Grcccc. 2; Hungary. 1 
2-11; South Africa, 1; Aunrla, 
2-11.

WOMEN’S 
CeMpany. 51>j; Unlft-d'Btntc.i.

Chic vent <
page yesterday, pounding out 
tal of 25 hlU n "

1J/S,
igs^Jota

YANKEE/ACE AHEAD 
IN OLYMPIC DIVING

lly EDWARD W. BEATTIE 
OLYMPIC SWIMMING 1'OOIj, BERLIN, Aug. 10 (UP)- 

Diclc Di'ffencr of Detroit restored soiiic of America's damnged 
iinlatorial j>reslijro today when he took an unofficial lend nt 
Uie-CQuclusii>_n_of Hie five compulsory dives of the n 
Olympic spriiiKbonrii compniilibii. “ “ ' _j

■, before
il spontaneous op-that gave........................... .

ptause, amassed nn unofficial tola 
of SS.Oci points out of a po.Mlble 
‘ 00. Considered hy many lo bti 
ne world's best illvcr, the Detroit 

.outh, who wa» llilrd' In -1332, 
drew the first ovation from tho 
crowd on hla first dive, a front 
somercault. •

Japanese Second 
Behind Ihe American In 
flclal standings camo- Tauneo 

Shibalmra ot Japan with 05.4 
Marshall Wayno of Miami 
ird with 01.70 nnd Al 

Greene of Chicago waa fourth 
- • ...............— adopted

favorite. Tho American combina
tion of Charles Hunter, Ralph G||, 
man, Paul Wolf and Jack Mcdlca, 
staged n runaway, raco and wero 
30 meters ahead of tho sccond 
Hungarians 1*0:10.4. Poland Was 
disqualified for beating tho gun.

Franco Qimlifles 
Franco won tho flrct heat In 

0:21-7 wltli Canada second. Tho 
o>hcr two qualifiers for the finals 
tomorrow wero Great Britain and 
Sweden which had tho fastest 
times of tho third placers. Tlie 
British wcrc fn Ciic l/nlted States’ 

Sweden wqs In tbo pro-
Ith 04.40. Wayi 
3 a fuvorlto by the 
lurnturcd lt-1 disapproval when he 
reived tho low ot 13.14 polnta on

Ihc fifth divp, a front Jacknlfe............ ,....
Ith a half twist. [Yuan, who led off, completed hla
Under Olympic rules each illverlflrst.round trip. Shigeo.Suglura,

ilmlnnry with Jaapn.
Tho Nipponese -look their lieat 

by 25 meters and to all practical 
purposes tlio race waa won by tho 
ilmo Japan’s sprint aca Maaanort

lyniplc Tcc- 22 1-J-Italv. 10: Pol;uid. 34: Cre.it i “ . 'fU'w-’-arus lumaoouw, ,le- When th 
women. Britain, 10; Hungary, 10; Canada,] ft, %. rlllIndl' lP!|l'', 0*2, leaving; bluc-boltom 
pic records 8; Japan. 7; Holland. 4 ';; Austria,1 10 , an, .Ramea fromjilrawTi for I 
ort by two 3: France, 214; Sweden. 1; Aintra- l,n 'i:a,,t '^adloclted leaders. The men. Japa f  19 estSb-liin i.T 1 hlllics touched the cellar nnd!ll was pre] .....u..* I ' w' * IlmnlfK.t* i..r> 1* »i.« ...

V. S. IMlcts 10S2 
America's total of u dnicn 

titles waa ono bolter than in 
Tho Americans tied their record 
12 out of 23 championship# w. 
t Paris in 1024. and fell only

1032

MEN'S SWIMMING 
Jupan, 12; Hungary. 10; Oe 

many, 2; United States, 1. 
YESTERDAY'S CHAMPIONS 
Track’ nnd- riei^r MaratRon — 

ivltei Son, Japan,
3,C00 motern rcltiy—Great Drh 

lain (John Powell, Godfrey R<vmp- 
ling. William Roberta and Arth

must perform flvo cstibllahed 
dives and five optional dives, After 
each d|vc a buzzer la sounded and; 
each Judgo displays the number of 
polntii he thinks tho dlvo warrant
ed. The highest and lowest fig
ures IK'td up by the 
each from a dlffert 
illsregarden^~~Ttir~nltlCr -flvc -gre
averaged. ........

Thc five established or compul- 
sor)-.. (Uvea aro llio front Minor, 
mult, back dlvo pike, half gainer, 
mtaway soniersaiill , pllcc, and 
ront ial-kknifo wllh linlf twist, in 
hat order. Degencr scored. Ifi.SO,. 
n.13, 17.20, 13.09, 13.80. Ills linlf, 
;alner drew tho highest Individual 
icore, 17.20 of nny dive.

Because of hla .superlative fin- 
es."e, nwlmmlng experts Installed 
llio Detroit youth na thc favorite | 
for ths optional dives which will 
be held on Tuesday Instead of to
day as originally planned,

800 Meier Tc-tl 
When the divers left  ̂

imed pool, lanes 
the 800 meters relay for 

Japan Immediately showc'
. prepared to defend, vlgoi 

inly tho water events title It wo 
103a when its conibinatlon 

'  • of 8 ..........

ALL-STARS BEAT
n Olympic :

djlnff t d of 8
1 bfeak- 

set 1

dolphin Athle

Short of tho all-linn* Olymplc'Brownl. 
murk ot 13 mnde by tho U. S. A. 400 netcrs relay—United Slati 
at Stockholm 24 year.? ugo. I UeRSe O

Thus', dn "American team thatil-Vy Dntpi 
was handicapped by Injuries and1 Womcn'a iuu mvii-is M-my — 
bail weather during training out-iUnlted States (Annette Roycri. 
did even thc fondest expectations ICIImbelh ltobln»on, Harriet Uland 
of its followcra. land Helen SUftliens).

In two ĉ -cnto—high Jump nnd; - Women's high Jump — llxila 
dccathfon—tt swept thfllrxl tticcciCr.ik, Uunwy.
Jilaccs- It swept tho 100, 200, and! Swimming; Men's JOO meters 
•U3D und 800-meter- runs fnr thc free style—Forme Cslk, Hungary.; 
Xirat tlmo Bince 1012. And It pro- 

• duccd tho llr»t winner ot three 
oVenis slncc Paavo Nurmi in 1024,
That man was Jen 
Ohio State spccdatei

. . .  innings, and 3 
Cleveland took two games fn 
the Chicago White Sox. 0-t n

_________ ... '-2. St. Louis'..defeated Dctr.
Ralph Mclcalfe,11’ 3- Hnston'a fttd Sox, nfter sm 

l^anlt WyUo![>. j-nralgtit dc/i-ats, beat Wnahing-

1 Angeles. Germany qunllrici
11 woanfl- place- ---------— -

The United.States also won IL 
:icat but the. difference in limes let 
;i> the installation of Jnpan a;

Maspjt Taguchi-nnd thojapccdy 
Sliigo Aral ndded to thc margin 
almost every length of tlio pool. 
Aral.had the best tha a of any of 
Iho uwimmcrs, 2 minutes, 12 
onds for his anchor leg-

U, S. Hope* Totter 
Tho United Stntes hopes of rc- 

gslnlng-iho-Olymplo titlo from 
Japan recolvcd a actiatis titow yes
terday when'Tctcr FicK'ot'New 
Yoric could do no better than alxth 

1 thc loo meters freo style. Japan 
lurched off with aecond, third " ' 
iprth placcs behind Ferenc (
■ Hungary who garo his country 
flrat iiwlmming title in 32 years.

rt Lindegrcn of L03 Angeles.....
..jvcnth and last. Calk act 
Olympic record of 07.0 seconds,
------tenths of a second better than

marlt mado by iHyszakl of 
in in 1032.

wh6 won the
........  ctcf title:) In

world record brcahlng time and 
ahattorod the Olympic mark aa lie 
.capturcd tho broad Jump title.

•. t- Best Balanced
AlthougU It didn't scoro oa many 

points as tho 1032 team.

alnce 1012.
: It won all thc four running ra 
Ijotwcen 100 uml 800 meters; 
toon three Jumping titles; madi 
clean sweep of tho two hurdU 
championships and won the discus. 

’ ■ Only in Javelin throwing, dlsunco 
running nnd uhotputtlng 

'  United States weak, ln mu khul- 
. put only an ailing tjnck suffered 
• by Jack Torrancc, thc — "  — •

1 holder, prevented

tSsaresjriores

* dnili — Jesse Owens 
ra dxvdi—Jwlse Owen.1

1. lock, New Zealand.
icter* ruu — G u n n a r 

b Ifoeckcrt, Finland.
10.000 melon* run—Ilmarl Sali- 

men. Finland.
110 motor liurdliH — Forest 

Towns, United Stntes.
•100 nieti-r liiirdlw — Glen Har

din, United States. *
3.000 nietora Hiceplechiw—Vol-̂  

mar Ilo-Hollo, Finland.
5,0(iu nu'tcrs walk — HaroM 

Whitlock, Great Britain.
Sliul put—Hana WuellliO, Ger

many.
I) Lieu* — ICcnnctli Carpenter, 

. Unllcl States.
1 I Javelin —.Gerhard Stoock, Cer<. 

n thc last rr.a 
day nt compstliton with a 39.8 scc-l I 

. onda journey that shattered thc 401 Ilroail Jump 
' sccond world, ar.jt Olympic mark'United Stute.i.
' Bet by another Onltcd States U-anit HlRh Jump—Cornelius Johnson, 

lni932. ‘ i Unllvd States. -
“  n Adolf Illtlfcr rosu' wluii the Pole vault — Earl Meadows.

---------- --------------  1 United States.
. Hop. step uml Jump—Naoto Ta
lcums, Japan.

Drcatliiiin—Glonn Morris, Unit
ed Staten.

400 nu-ter* rriav — .Unit. 
St.i!i\V (Je.ue Owens,' Ralph Me 
caltf, Fuy Draper and Frank W;

, ............. - United
-States from winning 13 titles.

. All rccords established prior to 
1&32 were wiped from tlw Olympic 

■ boolta. Ono of them, Maa Mc
Grath's hammer throw mark, waa 
the eldest -rocord .In existence. 
That mark, set In 1912. was shat- 

• tered by Karl Hcln ot Germany. 
Itclay Mark Fall*

Tho United States 400.--‘ -

liams. United Si
- K0U mctcrn ru
Unlli-d Stales. 

1.50 ; Love

Three Squads Cluster Within 
Striking Distaneo After 

Sunday Upsets

Hy Unltvd I'rcsi 
Portland and Seattk 
eat nqyads battling for Pa 
iaat league nuprfmacy. both 
red double sctback-s In Sunday 

double-headers while thrOo teams 
clustered within Mrikin* distance 
of the leaders la a tlo' for third
P San Diego, the MLi.iioi 
Oakland wore grouped at tlw third 
position wllh 72 wins and GG de
feats apiece.

Heavrr*J>i« Pnlr .
The Padres .letcVe-1 the first- 

placc. Portland Beavers 4-1 nnJ 
4-1. to even the nerlea nt three 
victories for cach club. Thc Mis- 
>u}jii downed Seattle 13-7 and 7-5 

Los Angeles knocked over thc 
ice high and mighty Oalilaml 

Acorrj, 0-3 and 7-1. In the firat 
Anfff'.s rod Oh 
:d Sorveli for 17 hi 
Oaks countcd for eight

e north-

off S-..........
Sacrumenlo turned on the San 

Karl Hein, Germany. Francisco Seals, taking both ends
Owens.

record trip.
•Who. ran on-tho team wcr< 
JHctcalfe anJ Toy Draper.
' Kite! Son. stocky Korean bnlver-, 
elty voutb, won the marathon Sun- 

— fji(5 tireless little Oriental 
‘ •covered-tho 20 miles, 28n-yarJ 

coiirso over, concrete,* macad:
"c aiHi soft «andy hoada in 2 houi

1,01)0 mctem relay—Great Brit
ain. (John Powell, Godfrey Ramp- 

jljng. William Roberts and Arthur 
’ Ifruivn).

Mamtlion—Kitcl Son, Japan.
(Iso-Hollo in 3,000 meters Btec- 

pteehase was the only Olympic 
chamnt m to. retain hla title.

WOMEN'S
IW1 m.'trm dash—Ifcleo Steph

en*. tliiltod States.
mi MM>ti>r hurdles — Trchlsonda

— Tilly Fletsclicr.
np—rijolj'l Cute. Hun-

m ’D-lny—Unlte<l § tales 
Bland. Annette Hogcm, 

Roblfuwn anti Helen

MOVIE CLASS rOPOL-VH 
PALO ALTO. 'Calif. (OTJ—One 
iu  witicn Palo Alto high school 
nrient’a didn't "cut” was thnt of 
anne- oiclun SpprfcUllOff.'ZtJIiS- 
g rums wero shown. A tot.il of 
327. atudenta, or 00 per cent 
tlio entire enrollment attended.

ci'iubic-headcr. Tha senatorJ 
punhed over four runs In a Jhlrd 
Inning rally to win the first garni 
4-1, then swamped tho O'Doul 
squail 6-2 in the af

Standings
AMERICAN l.I'AGUn

Pit La! 
Cincinnati
Boston ....
Hrookivn .

i~4B -.571 
1. 52 - -  

S3 .400 
....48 57 ,457 
....41 01 .300

•Phllai).
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Porttaiiu ..
Seattle .....
Missions .... 
San Diego 
Ojkiastr

.......75 02 . ,547
• 01 .433 

i _ 7 2 '  05 ,620 
05 .522 

•7 C0~-;522
......:..07 7 0 : :i8e
....._C5‘ 73 .171

(13 ,393

Hunters Open 
Idaho Parade 
On Sage“Hen
Marksmen of all descriptions, 

good and bad, turned from 
their .warm beds early this 
morning to ntart the shortened 
sage lien season with at least 
one good cutcli.

Due lo a scarcity of blrdi 
this year and to protcct bro-itl-
from th(f usual IG-dny length 
to 11 .nevcn-day period from 
Aug. 10 to 10 inclusive.

Twenty-five Idaho counties, 
Including T-vir. Falla and nevcn 
ollicrs tft Ihe foutli centra! dis
trict, are affected by the 
cmcrjjency ruling put Into force 
by Amos Eckert, stato gan.e

Tho south central counilra in
clude Twin Falla, Minidoka. 
Cassia, Blaine, Gooding, Jer
omo, Camas and Lincoln.

Twin Falla SoftballcrB Trim 
.. ..Eoundhousc-.Otitfit.Witb. 

Bally in Sixth

Playing a return softbal! game 
at Pocatello yesterday. Twin Falls 
nlt-stara defeated tho Pocatcllo 
Union Pacific Roundhouso team 7 
to 2. . •

Tv.-in Falls led tlie acorlng with 
two runs In' tliu initial alanzn 
tho gamo but wns tied In the 1. .  
ond frame, both teams remaining 
scoreless thereafter until the first 
'of the lilxth. With n fivo run rally 

the sixth Twin Falls chalkcd up 
its aecond victory over the round
house ten, the flrat being on July

GIaIi Checks Hitters 
Reynolds, Pocntello moundsm; 

allowed 12 safeties to Vey Gial 
7. whllo Twin Falla committed two 
misplaya to Pocatcllo'3 one.

Lineups aud scorc:
Pocatello—Connors, c; Hronek. 
; Dilate, 3b; Buckcr, Bf; Thomas, 

cf; Reynolds, p; Evans, rf; Rogera, 
-•j; Butterfield, If; Traliant, lb. 

Twin Falls — Adkins, sf: Raali, 
1; Frela, 2b; R. Wells, c; J, Wells, 

lb ;. McLean, 3b; Qetjen, It; Bal
lard, rf; Smith, rf; Mlnnick, cf; 
Gish, p.

R. H. E.
Tv/In Falls .....200 003 0-- 7 12 2
Pocatcllo ___ 020 000 0 -  2 7 1

I. S.
WIN FIRST GAME

Lanktf„.,Ana?jicaTis steamroiler 
Estonia to Oapturo"52-28 

Olympic Victory

BERLIN. Aug. 10 -IC'CI — The 
merii;an.basketball team looked 
:to tlio coming Olympic cham

pions today on iho hauls of their 
'Tal gamo ot the tournament.

TJio lanky Americana swamped 
Estonia, one of Europe's beat 
teams, 52 to 28 yesterday. Dazzled 
by tho height of tho United States 
ijulntet tho Estonians put up n 
gallant-'ftcfouso but were at thc 
short end ot a 27 to 0 acoro at 
half lime.

The Americans haj-'carly trouble 
adjusting themselves to Olympic 
rules nnd l 1! of thclr polnu wero 
disallowed.

Thc patoto, murine worm, fa aald 
to aover IU head from its body 
when full of egga. Tho body floats 
to the top of tlio sea. bursts, and 
scatter.! tlio eggs about. The head 
Iben grows another body.

STEP-INS
Exclusive Olublnvestig'fltea 

FISg Pole Incident
LONDON, Aug.- 10 (UP)-- ' 

•Officials of tho Royot Yacht 
Squadron, tho moat exclusive 
club. in . tha’ world, investi
gated today tha origin of a . 
pair of women's p&ik silk 
atep-ins fo u n d  yesterday 
fluttering from tlio club flag
staff on tbe Isle of Wight. 

;lt_rcas„t*ll.W<I:.that somo 
. member liofsted the cmbtom 
on a bet. "

$ ® H B A E A

S C H E D U L E

Sion., Aug. 10 — Flrat gam?, 
Ulnli Chiefs \n, llmnswlcV; 
second garlic, Troy laundry v». 
Idaho Power.

Tuui., Aug. 11—First game, 
.leromo Co-op • Creamery v». 
Viui Engelan'a; sccond gamo, 
Twin Falls UIrm and Paint vs. 
Wlloy Drug.

AVeil., Aug. 13 — Firit game, 
ItriuiiHicIt vm. Ford-Vico; bc«>. 
ond game, Idaho Poiver vs. 
Consolidated Freight.

Thun., Aug. 13 — Flrat, 
game. Van Engelon’s 19. Idaho 
Power; sccond game, Utah 
Chiefs \'i. Wllcy Drug,

Frl., Aug. 14 — First game, 
l'ord-Vlco vs. Twin Falla Olaaa 
and Valnl; sccond game, Con
solidated Freight \-s. Jeromo 
Co-oji Crcaniexy. .

1 1 R I 1  TAKES

open golf ehamploMhfp to ....
laurels after carding a 270 for 72 
holes In defeating n field of aor ‘ 
o f tho. nation’s beat marksmen.

Al Zimmerman. Portland, And 
Nell- Christian, -Yakima, Wash., 
tied for seoond placo ono strike 
behind. Mangrum.

BHIRTB.FINISHED 
lOo JCaeb • 

..With Family Rundlo 
~"-pAR28lAX;lM r- 

r noS fesjo  . .

GAPJURE1VIATCH
Twin Falls Golfers Conquer 

Pocaielio and Idaho 
Falla Teams

Twin Foils country club golfers 
turned tho tables on aliolmnkcrs 
from, Boise Plantation club and 
Idaho Fails Sunday by stroking 
thclr way lo victory ln thc Invi
tational match over the Twin 
Falls links.

Tho local performers rolled up 
400 polnla to capture top honors. 
Bolso look aecond with 440 and 
Idoho Foils trailed with'300. Po- 
cntcllo fulled to mako tho trip

Jack Cummocic, long-hitting 
BoLtcan, rardcd n sparkling Q0. 
.six under par, to turn-ln tho day's 
bent scoro. Ho compiled a pair of 
sub-par 33 rounds. Sam McGinnis, 
formerly of Twin Falla, and J. 
Droz, both representing Botse, 
registered 72s. Dr. J. O. Toolaon 
led Twin Falls with a 78, and Fred 
Iluth, Jimmy Wlntcrholcr nnd Me! 
Coagrlff Jiad 70s. Harry Colwell. 
Rupert, playing for Idaho Falls, 
turned In a 78.

Thtf summary, will 
second rounds, total 
points listed in that order:

J. pummock, Bolso, 33-33- 
“  Joffn&on, Idnho Falls, “

J.. Fry,) Jlllth. Tu,ln *1

i first I

• j/mi

31 Vj,
J. Dror, 34-38-72, 45«. 

coby, 43-45-88, 28.
S. McGinnis, 34-38-72,

Howell. 42-42-84. 30*$. 
Wlntcrholcr, 41-38-70, 30.
'  C. Carrico (Pocatello, playing 
for Bolao), 38-40-78, 30^. C. Bal
lard, 30-45-84, 35. Charles Casey, 
38-45-83, 33>/-i

B. Fitzkc,'-40-38*78, .4214- R. 
Moon, 51-40-07, 27. Jimmy Sin
clair. 30-42-81, 38%.

C. H. Da via, 43-44̂ 87, 33 Vi. G. 
Keller, 40-40-80, 341/.. ttc! Cos- 
ffrlff, 37-42-70, 40.

C. Baldridge, 38-45-83. 3114. B. 
St. Clair, 41-43-84, 33. Dr. J. ~ 
Toolson, . 37-41-78, 40i£.
• T. Marshall, 43-48-01, 33i^. J. it. 
Brady. 40-45-01. 34. A. C. Camp
bell. 41-43-84, 40«.

C. Greathouse, 48-40-07, 32. A. 
Pett, 50-46-OG. 33iJ. G. O. Tadgvt, 
47-41-88. 42V-.
— c ;  wilder,--lo-na-ioi, • 30^-- L. 
Baker. 4fl-50-DG. 31ij. Carl Emer
son, -3&-42-81. 40. '

Dr. Johnson. 40-51-07. 30. J. 
Morloy. 50-51-101, 33. Wilbur Hill, 
53-45*08. 3Sif..

Paul blelcr” (Twin Falls, playing 
for Boise), 42-45-87, 32. Harry 
Colwell (Rupert, ptsylnn for 7<!n!io 
Falla). 37-41-78. 40U. Earl Divld- 

, 45-40-85, 35'J.

Scores Yesterday |

NATfoNAL LEAGUE
Chicago 0. Pittsburgh 2.
Chicago 10, Pittsburgh 1_ (sec

ond gamo). ' '  ‘  * 
Cincinnati 10. &t. Lou Li ? 
Cincinnati 12, St. Louis I 
id game).
New York 0. Philadclphi: 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 0.
Brooklyn 5, Boston 2 (second

5 (aec-

AMEUICAN IJCAGUE
New York 7, Philadelphia 5 (10 

Innings).
New York 3, Philadelphia 0. 
Cleveland 0, Chicago 1.
Cleveland 5, Chicago 2 (second 

game). -
SL Loula 4. Detroit 3.
Boston 8. Washington 2.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 

• Flrai Gamen —  
Sacramcnto 6. Son Francisco 2. 
Missions 13. Seattle 7.
San DIcgo 4, Portland 1.
Los Angeles 0. Oakland ^, 

Second Gomes 
Sacramento 4, San Franclaco 1. 
Missions 7, Seattle 5;
Sjan DIcgo 4. Portland 1.
Los Aogelca 7, Oakland 1,

Drives and 
Putts

... with . . .

F R E D  S T O N E

Jack Curamock of llolso bad 
tho low O of oil tbo plnyere In 
tlio three-way match at Iho 
country club yesterday, getting 

.blrdica on tlio No. 1 2, 3, 0, and 
8 holes for n 93. Birdies on tho 
2, 3 and.8 holes gnvo him an
other 83 far a to lol of GG, six 
iiuder par.

Jack, by tho way, wns' tbo 
longest wood man at tlio ama
teur meet in Nampa thin year.

In a practico .round at tho 
country club, ho turned' n a 31.

sccond holo of his first nine.
1 tbo green and sank Ills putt, 
imo after his blrdlo ■ 
hole; he had a 34 or 

dor par that'flrat nine. T 
' ' last nine gnvo Sam

F Jack. Droz, olao of Boise, had 
. i even par for hla 18 holes, wllh 
birdies on 1 und 6 giving blm a 34 

nine; two over on tho last 
brought Iho 72 card. •

No no other than that old bat
tler, Dr. Toolson, was low man 
for Twin Fulls, Doc birdloj tho 
No- 1 nnd 0 holes his first nine, 
anil tho No. S his lost round for 
u 37.nnd.41, or 78 total.______

Carl Emcrsim of 'ftvln Falls was 
high point man with 40 to Ids 
crcdit. Jack Droz had 45% and 
Jack Cummock got 45.

Under iho acorlng system now 
used, It look thc lnat threesome to 
dccido tho meet. A short tlmo ago, 

at Idaho Fnllil between 
Idaho Falls, Pocatcllo and Twin 

by Idaho Falls with 
very, vecx fewjiolnis, about two . 

Tho next match between 
ame three clubs, at Pocatcllo, 
ivon by.Pocalcllo by 14 points 
Twinjiralla. And now Twin, 

by 11 points, wins over Boise and 
Idaho Falls. Under this method 
of counting, each hole represents 
tlx points In a threesome.

Nothing Imt pralso wns heard 
frum nil thc.out.of tmyn ptnyrrs 
In' regard to Iho Twin Fulls 
coursc.'  All got ijullo n kick 
out op'playing on well-kept 
sand greens, as they were uc- 
customcj to grass greens. Tho 
courso waa In wonderful nhapo 
and nil appeared to liavo iv 
dandy time. .
Mr. Howard Tucker, manager of 

Iho Plantation golf course in 
Boise, very ably handled the meet 
to tho complete satisfaction.of all 
■layers. ThanltS, Howard.

Attention, golferst
Entries may now Iw paid, nnJ 

qualifying for tlio Evening 
Tima tournament may now be'

arlciL
Qualifying begtiu today and 

continues until Aug. 18 Inclu- 
Blvo. Eighteen bolus to qualify, 
and tournament play will ;tart 
on Aug. 19 to contlnuo through 
Aug. 31,

Tbo tourney, on A pain basis 
with total scores counting, I* 
Gxpccta] to provo one of tho 
most popular moeta yet staged 
In southern .Idaho. ,

So unlljnbcr ji>ur clubs ana 
get Into tho raco for tho trophy

SATURDAY'S SCORES
AUtEIlICAN LEAGUE 

Detroit D, SL Louis 7. .
St. Louts 10, Detroit 5 (aeeoad 

game). '  ■ . - - .-
Chicago 0. Cleveland 7.
NcW York 4, Philadelphia 0. 
Washington 2, Boston O.

NATIONAL LEAGITE1 
St.-Louis 11, Cincinnati 4. ' 
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2.
New York ?. Philadelphia 3. 
Boston 4, Brooklyn 2,.

Breaks Loobo in Seventh To 
Clinch Victory in Tight 

Pitching Duel

GOODING, Aug. 10 (Special)— 
Coming from behind to upset a 
Hazelton advantage, Gooding's 
baseball team blasted out five runs 
In Uio seventh framo to conquer 
Hazelton,' 7^to S, In u Siuthem 
Idaho league game hero. Sunday.

Tho gamo was a pitching duel 
bctivecn Fmman, aco kurlcr ot 

Invaders, nnd Dean Johnston, 
of tho Gooding stolf. Free- t  

; struck out 14 batters and 
handed out seven I1IU1; Johnston, 
fanned eight and held Hazelton to 
six safeties.

Ilaielton Takes Lend 
Hazelton was out ln front, 3. to 

. when Gooding broko looso to 
bunch bits with costly mlsplnys 

■ Its winning margin In tho 
•cntli. Campbell and I'attcroon, 

with two hits each. led tho ntlck- 
for both loams. Neither club 

could amass nny cxtra-bnso hits 
off the tight hurling of Freeman 
and Johnston.

The box ncoro:
HAZELTON—

Summers, os —.
Robinette. 3b .............4 0
ICclly, lb  ................... -r 0
Lance. 2b /I 0
Freeman, p ........4 . 0 :
Dunn/ if
Shnwver.'rt ...._...........4 1
Cott^cf ....... ........ . i  0
Coellcrt, c ..................3 0

Totnl ............. ....... 35 3
GOODING—* AB R

Rutherford, c f ............. 4 0
Campbell, l b '_______4 0
Bcltia, as ......... ......... 2 1
Parbcrry, 3b .....—......4 0
Keller, c ...... .......... 4 0
Mvingston, If 2b .......,._4 1
Patterson, 2b, If -____.4 2
Hollcnbccit, rf ______.3 2
Johnston, p .............. ..4 1

JR 1 J E

Total . ..... 33 7
ire by innings:

R. H. :
Hazelton ,...100 000 200— 3 fi 
Gooding ...002 000 50x— 7 7 

Struck out: by Freeman 14; 1 
lohnaton 8. Bases on balls: n 
Freeman 2; off Johnston, non 
Hit by pitcher: Beitu (b yF  
man). Utnplro Stumpf.

LIMA, Peru, Aug. 10 itr.l:i—Tha 
Peruvian Olympic commlttco to
dny indicated It waa planning 10 
withdraw impicdlalely tho cnlira 
Peruvian 'delegation to tho' Olym
pic games bccauao of a decision bir 
•' - international Olympic commit- 

nt Berlin, ordering Peril anil 
Austria'to replay n soccer game.

It waa tho first major canriiet 
of the current garr.es.

WINS RIFLE CltOWN 
SALT LAIvE CITY, Utah, Aug. 

10 llIEi—W. IL (Bill) RIU, Provo, 
today held tho Utah stalo rlfla 
shooting championship, which h« 
capturcd for. tho sccond consccu- 
llvo, year on tho Fort Douglas 
range Sunday. .He recently won 
tho Idaho stato title.

< S2.95 and up, Ex ch. 
Radiator -  Tiro - Battery 

and Eloctrio Scrrfca
' E. O. HAVENS 

BATTERY CO.
Phone tua 340 M»in North

Of course
\ "W e enjoy our 

beer and keep 
oar figures, too!”

- Oannon Digtrlbntinj Co., Oarl J.' Oannon,:Twin; Fait|i
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fO A T IO  E V E N IN G  T IM E S . T W I N  F A U .S . .ID A H O Pago ScveS

_ Newfoundland Kogion Combed 
'F or Clear Zone to Bo Usod - 

Ao Landing Bito

MOHTIiEAL. (UP) — Cntindlan, 
British, and Newfoundland avia
tion-authorities arc pursuing a 
••safety fleet" policy in preparing 
for-tlio first North Atlantic mr 
mall service across Newfomuimng 
and Canada to Montrcat. /
• Fsg Ib tilt great enemy in me 

Newfoundland area, and thi> jiru- 
iah Air 'Ministry, Canadian ond 
Newfoundland authorities, und 
Imperial Airways aro all cooper
ating In tbo preliminary worlt of 
studying ntrnoapherle conditions 
ovtr tho mouth of the at. Low- 
rpnea river anil on tlio const and 
Inland districts of Newfoundland.

Study Begun In 1934 
pilot* l id  ractcrologlotfl have 

bccn.fltntloned la Newfoundland 
since thc autumn ot 10J1, Invcstl- 
SnllnK conditions In tho upper at* 
mospberc. Although ground data 
wtre.nvaJirtWc, thero waa no ade- 
qunto information on upper air 
jBovcmenta such os • will bo re
quired for' tho experimental 
llrltAln-to-Canada flights by Im
perial Airways long-rnngo flying 
Vonts, and tho composite Cfart ln 
which a long-range seaplane will 
lie launched In midair from thc 
o'Jjvh of a flying boat 

A Canadian government 
tcrologlst Is in chargo of upper 
air oteervatlons over the St Law 
rcne* and two Imperial Airway, 
pilots’ nro flying tho planes fron 

- which observations aro mado. Thn 
.pilots nre Copts. D. C, Frnor and
"c .-s s 'K e n t;-------------------

The Newfoundland althorltlefl 
have established a 21 fog-repjortlng 
stations, Inland nnd coastal Ob- 

tlonn from these stations tn- 
■ that wlillo difficult flying 
Uons,'persist around St 

John's, there la a central nirca 
which might bo described as fog- 
free. A  iipot In Ibis zone may be 
chosen an*lhc Newfoundland air
port ior Uie Atlantic r?uto from 
England to Montreal.

Fraser, a native of Newfound
land, flew extensively there be
fore Joining Imperial Airways. His 

• '----- ■, Kent, has had long —
t of commercial aviation 

_ -urn the early days of tlie 
Continental services from Britain, 
lie boa also, bad experienco of 
ground organization. He has had 
plenty of opportunity of studying 
tbe-rduto to Montreal.

Canadians aro awaiting with In
terest tlio forthcoming, trial flights 

-on the.North.Atlantic .Mrvicc, Jn 
-Addition to work on thc eastern 
scetlon, tho ground organization Is 
being prepared for Uie Trans- 
Canada airway, which after malls 
from JJritoln havo reached Mont
real, will carry them by day-and- 
night . ocrvlces lo' 'Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. A further link in the 
alr-moll chain wllfbc from Mont* 

extol to New York. ,
Only about ana American male 

of every 200 attains a height of

A T  ORPHEUM

jean Harlow, pictured nUovc, 
Is oppenrlhg'in wlmt Is reputed 
U> bo bcr most charming role, 
tlmt of "Suiy," now playing at 
Uin Orpheum. FmneJiot Tone 
and Cary. Grunt aro co-starred 
wilh Mins llarlow. Shirley 
Templo's latest picture, *Tlio 
I'oor Little JUch Girl," will 
open H four-day engagement at 
tho Orpheum Wednesday.

R O X Y  S T A R ^ ,

M a r g a re t  Sullavnn, will: 
Jame* Htewarl In Ibo populni 
Ursula ‘ 1‘arrott story, “Next - 
Time -Wo Love” ("Say Good- 
byo Agnin” ), now nt Undo Joe*
K'a Koxy theater. , w 
___________________ -  -  .*

A C E Q U IA  |

Accqula airl Scouts with tlielr 
leader, Mlaa Eddlo Matliln, i 
Mrs. 0. If. Seaman and Mrs. .. 
W. McAlister returned.-Thursday 
from a week's trip to Yellowstone 
park.

Dave Sullivan 'sold his farm, last 
week to Fred ICumgebr, McIntosh, 
S, D. Mr. Sullivan will remain on 
thc placo until tbe crops aro bar-

Hr. and ;Mrs. Everett Seaman 
ond,baby left Saturday for Poca
tello woero.’ Mr. Seaman w/Il at
tend a summer School on Delsel 
engineering' and photography; he 
teaches • those courses In W PA 
night school in Rupert.

Bfrs. • George ' Paclnnan a 
daughters-havo- returned from 
vacation In Holley. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. 'fe. Verson, Salt 
Lake City,. wero guests laat week 
ot J, P. Ajiderson and J. E. Hurd 
families.

H E A D S CAST

I .o v o l j  France* Iiwgford, 
star of stage nnd screcn licadi 
n cast ot.favorites In “I'nlm 
8prlng»," Walter Wangcr’s pro
duction set against llio liuclt- 
ground of-Hollywood's ftkvorlto 
playground, MhEcIi Is now jiLiy- 
fng nt the Idaho theater.

A g Subjects To Be 
Offered at Gooding

C60DJNG.-Aug.-I0- (Spcclal)^ 
Pres. W. P. Sbnw announces thal 
Gooding college will mnlntriln'a 
jurm nnd offer vocational agricul
ture subjects, nnd lhat thc coliego 

is tlio largest advanced enroll- 
ent In Itn history.
Tlio tollpgo farm will be stocked' 

with cow®, barred rock chickens 
hnd whlto Holland turkeys. W. M. 
Shearer, who holds a M. A. degree 
from Oregon Slate, will supervise 
the fnrm and will glvo instruction 
In the following sub]ccfs; .̂Fnrm 
crops, care of livestock,/oclccllvc 
............. ....................
breeding and 

Mr. Shearer comes 
well prepared ln this field having!1 
doho cxtcnslvo agricultural worlt 
nt Oregon State. While attending 
school there ho was n member of 
onc of tho winning livestock Judg
ing teams. At present he Is clnsa- 
d ns ono of Oregon ’̂ leading 
>ou!try specialists.
Dr. • Slmw also has plans lo 

beautify the camppu and he an
nounces lhat II. K. Shepherd has 
volunteered Ills technical knowl
edge and services to carry 
landscape program whleh is 
gin this fall. . . 11

Teutons Hold To Bo Watching 
Dr.ncs’ Rich Food Supply 

’Witrr Envious Eyes

COriCNHACI'N il’.l:l — Reporln 
—not official—from Germany mig- 
gesl Uint a representative section 
of the German people Is getting 

d of tlio government's theory 
. It Is more Important to have 
s than lo have butter, and 

therefore Dcnmhrk Is uneasy, 
Denmark 1ms plenty of butter— 
id plenty of other food pr'oductn 
lilcli Germany needs — and' It 

fears lhat nomo day It may bc- 
imc Germany’s pantry.

Shu,low Full*
After the big European coun- 
ieo, where tlio spcctcr of war Is 
iverlng, Denmark ncemn n hnwn 

peace—until the name of Ger
many Is mentioned. Then the,

U Is not the question of Seliles 
wig thnt worries mont >nforme< 
Danes, It in true thnt Gcrmnn In 
filtration In Schleswig hnn been

intic, tliat__Gc«nnn-i
banlin have carried on'mclh 
campnigiln to assist Germa 
take over the land, but lt 
simply the possibility that Ger
many wlll one day take back the 
part,of Bismarck’s conquest which 
lltc Allies rclurnrtl Hint prcoccn- 
plen Denmark. They fear that If 
Germany ever moves In their d|. 
rcction. It will be to take all the 

lunlry, not part of It.
Fleet Movements

Recent German fleet movements 
pout lhe northern tip of Den

mark. led-to.rcporta.licrc. that .the
pre-engaged In considering

. , iibllilic.1 of North Judlnml, 
with Its long samly benches, ns 
emergency nlrplane bases for ac
tion fignlnst England. Rut even 
“ —  reports did not consider thnt 

,-as Gcrmanv's prime imprest 
In Denmark, particularly as in the 
Islam! of Kylt. just off the Danish 
const, Germany already hns nn 
fdeni airplane iiase. reporfedfy al. 
ready provided with excellent fly
ing fields, hangars, nnd defense
armaments. ___

ry*“Tietwi .
•g^Udj^Schlcswig nnd thc strntecic north-

tip of the country that Den- 
k considers Its most tempting 
for Germany, with the rich 

Agricultural region which produce.? 
such quantities of pork nnd dairy 
products, ■jit

TREASURER RESIGNS 
HA55BLTON, Aug. 10 (Opcclal) 

. -H. E,. Gundclflngcr, treasurer of 
Hnzdton'Elncc its beginning, ten
dered his resignation at tho last 
regular meeting', acd, as yet, no 

has been named to succccd

Brain Fever Strikes 
. Two Jerome Horses
JEROME, A'Ug. 10 (Special) — 

Brnln fever is believed to have 
been tho cauae of at least two 
hor3o deaths In thc vicinity of Jer- 
omo In the past week. The ton- 
weight horso of C. J. Marshall died 
with symptoms resembling those 
of Iho disease, as did that of Carl 
Do Vac. Tom Kehrer’s marc is be
lieved to havo died nftcr being 
struck by lightning, but It Is Itlt 
that the fever may havejiecn part
ly responsible.

Succeed Bert Miller, tha pres
ent incumbent, “who is running 
for governor. For thc past two 
years, .as assistant to tho Al- 

•y General, Mr. Taylor-has 
led all matters pertaining 

to school bonds, stntc and mu
nicipal bonds, and has been ad
visor nnd representative of the 
Industrial Accident Board, Pub
lic Utilities Commission, and lhe 
Department of Public Welfare. 
For Iwo. terms he waa Prose
cuting Attorney of Twin Falls 
county;-nnd wlll bo remembered 
by cltlzcns of this oection for 
h£s effective work In conncc- 
tlon' With tho trial of .Douglas 
Van Vlack for tho murder of 
Mildred Hook. 11a ln known In 
Northern Idaho for hla success- . 
ful action ln .the spring of 1035 
In which he prevented tho 
Vollmcr-Clcarwater nnd other • 
large elevator concerns from 
increasing the ehorgcs tor stor
ing and handling grain.

For COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
Drive Into Your Conveniently. Located FIRESTONE AWRTSUPPLY & SERVICE STORE

Alt Work Fully Guaranteed ■FREE SERVICES

1. Free^battery inspection..- . ; .

2 -  Free tiBttcheek-up and inflation7service at all 
times

•3r$ree spark plug test. , .

4. Free radiator service gladly, g iven ; 

: g; Free brake <test by  authorized machinery-and: 
mechanics. 1

Even though yoar car is new there arc certain services that it m il . need 
• regularly, to keep Jt in tbe best ol condition. Wo have four, such scrvicci. 

complete in every detail; and reasonable priced. These LOW PRICED serv
ices together with our FEEE ffcrvices ond our policy of Service and Quality 

-makeXFircstono B tho ideal place to have your car sorviced. Try us for real 
Service, y  - - '

SPECIAL No. 1
Special for Monday 
and- Tuesday -only.
A  . completo brnlso 
ovorhauf for tbs low 
price: o f — . „ ; —

t o
SPECIAL No. 3

SPECIAL No. 2

fa s ,?
Thurav 

&SB9 tt 
lutaica- 

with .an oU

$ 245
,  No. 3

*1^9

Wednesdays or Frl- 
Cays you can get 
thla Wash and Lu- 

. brication special for

SPECIAL No. 4

- pnly 80o and wo ab
solutely; guarantee’ 

••the.work. ’

$ 169
No. 4

8 9 ^

FAMOUS BRANDS 
at SPECIAL PRICES

Seat Covers _ ____________
• W edge Cushions ......... .
Thermic Jugs ....... ...... ........
Hose N ozzles ..........- ...........
Garden Sprinklers—:.:........
Insect Screens .....................
Best Quality Sun G oggleS .
Luggage R ackg....... .
Sun Visors .

...:.'.Reduced to/ 59c 

......Reduced to 39c

..Reduced-to $1.19 

...^Reduced to 29 c 

......Reduced-to29c:

......Reduced'to v39c-

.....d edu ced  to;59c-

......Reduced to ;69e

.....iReduced to 39c
Quantities On Somo Items Artr Limited. '

AUTO SUPPLY and 
SERVICE STORES



V roAHO EVIfjroiG TIMES, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO
f 'Mondnr; AiiBUEt 1 0 ,103B

iTou’U Find Real O^pportunities in tbe

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED TO BUT-lOW car»j 

to wreck, b'lirmcrr Aut° S' P̂P'y 
Oicd ParU UcpL rhona 220-W.

-SPOT CASH—
■t For .. 

usuD cAna 
JOHN H. WHITE, 

m  Second No.

_ITOn_SAU2-=-CranD_plumblnR
lUturta anrt plumblnir mipplles oJ 
Bll kinds. ICrcngcl’fl Hnnl«rarc,

IWVfl

-  APARIMENTg* FOR B^WT

FOE REWT—ROOMS
One or two tronl rooms. Pli.onc 

830. 502 Sccond avcnlie eaat.
Nice front bedroom, close In.

'Cool downatalra rot 
for two gentlemen. 
r,ilca. riionc 458-M.

wntcr on north aide. 
n»(cr to No. -  sc(;rcirntlon. 
r Inquire 325 Third avenue

rUIlNITUIUi r o n  SAL!S-Ncw 
ind uncd furniture ot all kinds, 
,:oal nuigca. clcctrlo rnnccfl, eoal 
■lovea. circulators nnd olbcr house- 
hold turnlshlnna- Moon'a. Phono 0. 
Sloro No. 1; Phono 310 Store No, 2.

SEE HAYE3.
FOU FURNITURB 

New' and Used 
, • • Caah or Terms 

\Yo save you money.
4C0 Main South Phone 13

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
acrcn on cnst sldo of Hob- 
St.. JfcCullum. Buhl, In- 
<50 Still EMt. Twin FolU.

, JohnaoiL Phone

ive one aerc at Filer. One| 
t dOO Jefferoon tor sale, 
c. Boat or Phone 1333. Fred I

Kliiaa.
For Kale—C*room modem home, 

jncludlnff tlreplnce, furnacc and 
onk tIoJra. Price. J3,150. Terms] 

)0 cnah, balance S18.G0 monUi- 
151 WulnuL street.

Classified
Directory^
nuponsihls Oiulnesa Firms 

and Frofewinnal Otileok 
ol Tnla FaUi

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKfil

/. For ncnt -  A  nice iarpo r^m 
fSte-.vnatalM willi board, bullable 

for two, 151 Eighth aycDue East'
OABINB FOR RENT

Vncation in tho Sawtooh Mta. 

■'rcflcrviitiona: .......... .. ~ I

8ce<1 and Feed Co.
HELP WANTTSD—MALE

day

Man Wanted — For nawIclBh, 
Jle ot SOU famlllf.i. Wrllo to- 
y. IlawlclKh’a. Dept. IDIM50- 

...1, Dc.nvcr, Colo.
I x E c r n ic ”  UKFRiGf^fivnoiT

Ain CONDITIONING , 
lien Wanttd-ncllable, fair cdii- 

cailoii. mechanically mclincd who
v.-ouUl Ukft t-i better Ihcmsclyes. 
Mu-U he wllllni; lo tmln nparc Ume 
tu nuallty a-1 inatnllatU-n and 
vJCB c::perl.i. No cxpeHence

-------- - e.'-ob'- Writc-givlnK as*!, present
(icaipatlon, ctc. UliliUc« Inst,

HELP W A N T E D -fE W A L^

CLOSINC! OUT .\LL 
• SllOKT I’ lMCKS Ot’ 

AllMSTHONG LINOI-HUM 
liiiny Plecca Jr;no»isli to 

Do Your Kitchen!
Heavy cradc.....?2.D0»i.yil._
Mcillum KMilc ... Sl.T.’i uq. ycl. 
Stanaifrii crude ,.S1.20 b>|. yd, 
-----Plua Laying ChnrKCB— -
•HbOSiKiri-'UilN’ lT in iK '

COMPANV • •

I'on  3ALE:-e ml. from town 
county road, iwo ntljolnlnj; rtuic 
C.H, total 480 acres: i(ip old rar 
with Kood walcr right, bcnch n 
bottom livnil; hay. grain a»d vt't.v- 
itaUe.i. 3M la creek boltom. noil 
iBrovcl and sace-bru-ih; fenccd. 
'cros-i fenccd, ditched; lop acrca in 
cultivation; raiscn smail crop cach 
year, fair water rifiht; good pis- 

wllh open water and Bheltcr; 
machinery. blJgB on crcck; 
dltcnes ean be \iiicd both 

s; 2nd jjliice gives

Special Oil Permanent, Jl- 
J5.00 Oil Permanent. J2.00. Klaas' 
iBeauly Shop. 230 Sixth aver -  "•

• for 1

■l^QAL ADVEHTIE-BMENTfi

NOTICF TO ^•TllACrOIlS
■Stou-J proposals “ wli: - be- n  

cpivcd-ty—the- CommijisIolicrL. oC 
'Public Worlui or the State ol Ida- 
;ho, at 111* office of the Comtnio- 
Isloncr of Puhlic U'orka In lloise, 
jidnlio, ■■ .............. '

f r u i t s ' a n d  VEOETABLEfl|
FOn SAU3—A carload of Mu- 
SCO in bulk. Buy whal you need, 

brine back whaCTou have left Wc 
loan you a bniab lo<»ut 11 on free. 
McMurtry House I’alnt, t-Hour| 
Enamel. Floor and Linoleum Var' 
,nlab /lr>-8 In two hours. Wo alac 
lliftvo a large stock.of Wall Paper
land Linoleum Hurs. Why pay......
price. Phono 5. Moon’a \

LIVESTOOK AliD POULTRY

-•Beauty opcrainr. State experi
ence. Clve rcterencca. Wrllo Box
2t7-A c-o TlmfJ. ■ ________ _

SirOAYIONS WANTED

For Sale — Frytr.s, i ; ml. No. 
Wegener’s TourlBt Park and i,; r 
.K. Mrs. Jones. ■

Ihc 1 . 1035.

OPTOMETRIST

PAINTING — DECOEATINQl

WyLNTED-^PolnlUrc ftnd . , sominlng with guarantee. 032 Bluu 
:ljike8. ■' '

T ory ’s Markets and Financial
f  N. Y. STOCKS

CIIICAOO UVKSTOCK 
CHICAGO. Aug. 10 liu;)—llogs:^ 

15.000. Strong lo 10 ccnta lilgher; 
than Krlday-s averaBC, Sowa moil'' 
ly steody; extreme top »U.30i 
bulk 180-250 Ih. J10.85-*ll,20; bet- 

r grada 140-100 p,7B-J10,00; 
oat BOWS W.05-J0.50. '
Cattle:—20.000r—calves —2.600; 

ifed steers ond'ycarlinga 15 to 25 
cents higher; beat fed atccr* J0.C6;, 
laeveral loads }9,35-$0.&0; hcifcra; 
land mixed yearlings very activc 
' 1 strong lo 25 cents higher; 

t JO; about 8.000 wcslem gross- 
in crop mainly atock stecra and 

helfera and cOws in cutters and 
com. grade beef ficsh; atockers 
land feeders stronj; to 25 cents 
Ihlgher; cows 15 cento up on Wller 
laccounts; bulls and vealers alrong 
at J5.50 down and-JO down--  
apcctlvcly.
I Sheep: 12.000; fit  lamha slo%v| 
learly trade 25 tn 50 ccnls lower;! 
‘hotter grado native 50,80-Jl0; few 
J10,25 little done oji lower grades; 
iMcptana feeding famba *• ■[cmta...............
.juiiola yearling ■-............. -
Icountiy accounta; native c' 
'weak; mostly 52,50 to J3,25.

* 1 0  LOSSES

PalnMnc, lialnominlng and earn 
penler work. Call 1500-W. J. W.' 
Adamaoii. 137. Fourlh North.

fumiahlng cruahed gravel 
surfacing In wlndrow;i on 4,028 
mllcn ot the Ilooscvcll Highway 
from nupcrt lo Accquln, known 
.tts S,A.P. 226-A in Minidoka 
county.

I’riiposals will 1>e opcneil and 
publicly read al the ubovc Blated|

Pllms, Bpeclflcalions. form ot 
conlract. propnaal formn nnd other 
Information may bo obtained al 
thc ofricc of the BiiriJnu of Hien- 
way.-i. BoKsc. Iduiio, and from J. 
M, Johnston. Dislricl Knginccr al 
.Shoshone. Idnho, and urc on file 
Itor cxumluiitlon In tho office of 
' AMoclaled General Contractorj 
... lioiie, Idaho, i: '  '
Clly!, Utah......

A charge of two dollara (J2.00) 
........ niivilc for each net of plans

Everything in painting. High 
grade workmanship. By day - 
contract. Phone 008, U. 
■Hubar.

My soles were worn and uj 
>,jrn BO I look them lo Ihe '
Falls Slioo Shop, 132 Shoiihoncl

WEDDINU ANNOUNCEMENTS 
nd calling cards engraved or 

, printed. Many correct *tylc4 lo 
cbooso from. Coil al tho Evening 
'Times office, 223 Main Avenue 
EaaL Telephone ZS.

FOB SALE OR TRADE
Will lra(l7 hcav-j- 8x10 hou.iej 

trailer party furnished for gravel j 
or ccment.' 172 Ash. ____

and iipcclftcatlona, p.iyments lo 
made by check payuhlr'to the L 
partment of Public- Worko. Hta 

f.of Idalio,
All proposaLi mual be made ■ 

Ithe forma furnished, and mu.it 
-Isigned by the. hldder, with 1 
(name and postofflee address,

__________ - T h e  right is reserved lo, rejt
l o s t_Cockrcl sp.mlel. White nil proposals, or to. accept I

maric-s on feel. Brown. Name propo.sal or propo.nal.s deemed, b< 
Gary, ttewnrd. Phone 1517. R. I for llie Stale of Idaho.
............. No proposal w

■unless nccompani

10..5 Graham Coach, Wry good 
buy. Terms. 537 Third Ave.' r  -• 
I'hone IfllO. What Imvu you?

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

FOR BALE— 
MISOELLANEOUS

For Sale -  a fool showcase. 
Iii,-|, Tjvln Fnlla Bowling Alley.

LOST AND FOUND

I.OST — Brown lea
,..................... . /  nij uccept-

money.ai l̂j proposal Guaranty In on 
louen u,̂ «, ■•->—— .liSIS^Jiamounl ciiuai to flvo (8%) per
op. Icatlier loops or handlesTH.gpni gj the total amount of tbo 
op. marked In black block lottcrlj,^pgjj]_ ^hia guaranty may be 
Pullntan" witnlncd J38.85 In,in the form of (a) cr-’- 
r;i.sii-ttnd...nquc3l on Twin F a l l s ^ h e c k  drawn

8H0B REPAIRING

—Hogs; 9,500; rather slo v̂.’ opcn-l 
lin/r fully steady-lOc .higher; top: 
$10.75; 170-250 lbs. S10,a0-J10,7&i' 
140-170'ibs. JD,75-J10.70.

Cattle: 0.500; calves 1,200; fed| 
ateera and yearlings uneven, 
ateady-strong; lower grade cowa 
Blrong-15c JiislicrLother aho stock 
Htendy-ntrong; vealcro alcady; 
alockerB and feeders alrong-25c| 
iilgher; "fed alccra and ycarlfngu 
Imontly J7.50-J8.50; cliolcc light 
' • 18,75; somo‘ held .higher;'
.......... moally J7.25-$3,25; j>rai;-
tlcal lop vcalcra J0,50; 8locKcrs| 

' fecdera'mD,illy J5-W, 
leep: 7,000; Iambs 2f 

■sheep weak; feedera steady; early 
Borled' native lambs up to 
early bids on range lambs 

|JD-J0,75; ewes moally J2.C0-J3,50; 
e.-vrly sales range feeding Iambs'

CHICACO, Aug, 10 lUtl—Wheal 
Iprlces sagged on tho Chicago 
lUoard-ot-Trade loday oji operators 
' cned-un their commllmenW-^ 
_.liclpatiott of the August gtfvem- 
ment crop report alnled for 
• --- after Iho closo today.

. . .  Uie clooe wheat won off IH 
lol%, Sept. JUOH. pom waa off) 
S  to 1’4, Sept. Jl,03Vi, oaU r— ' 

,off to Vi. Sept- ccnta- Tbe wheat marltct virtually was 
liitaUmated at times becauso most 
'iradetB refrained from mailing 
new commitments. Private- csti- 
ma\ca indicated a winter wheat 
,yield ot 022,000.000 Inuihebi and 
spring wheat harvest of Ul,CKiO,- 
'oOO bushela. Most ttftdera expeclcd 
ihe government report to ho about 
in lino with theae figurca. but re- 
jfused lo enler tho markel actively 
|WilUout official confirmation.

OltAIK TABLE 
CHICAGO. Aug. 10 (UCl—Grain 

range: ^
Oi>en lilgii Low Close

NEW YORK. Aug, 10 .CUrj—Tl 
market clos<Td Irregular.
Alaska Juneau--------------

lAllIcd Chemlca 
AillB Chalmers—
American' * Can— —
’American Radiator-,-----
Amorlcaa 8melling— ;—
American .Telephone-------
American Tobacco
Anaconda Copper—
Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fc 87
lAUantic Refining---- -—
Auburn Motora.
BalUmorc & Ohio,.,.

I Newa of Record !
Maniago Liccotcs I

Aug. 10 
Clet. Lcwcllco and Tliclma 

Sl'irodrr, bolh of Appleton, Mo.

Utea. ,
Sept. .....1.12%1.I2'^1-10H1-10%|
Dee. - .... l.ll^i 1.11»1 l.lOy, 1-lOiA
M^y .,„,,...i,iiy. i.ti»4 i.io 1.10W'
Sepl’."'.!.,„l,04^ 1,04>4 1-03 1.03%| 
Dec........—03 03H 02H 02%
iiay ....—..SÔ i 00 OOVi 80 '

Oaisi
:pl. 42W m i  <2 
cc,-;_.;...43U '43U -42r;i -«T i 

.......... .

m \
-  23

Bcndis Avlation-
iBcthlehera Steel-—.—--------
Borden Co,

I. Case Co...... !....... .......
1., mil; St. Paul *  Pac.

Chryaler Corp------------- -----
Coca Cola.. .
Comcmrcial Solvenla..........
Commonwenlth 4 Southern 35i
Cont. Oil of Del,,.............— 3I!!l

I Com Products— ......
iDuPont do Nemours-.......—1041.4
lEMtman Kodak.,..,,..... ........ 184
Electric Power 4: LIghL------ 10%
General Electric.
General Fooda,,,.

ilntemallonal Harvester.------
llnlenitnional Telephone— .... 12?;
Ijohna Manvll1e.„.„------- — IID.,4

lecott Copper.— .... .......4Tii

IMontpomery Wanl
iNoah Motors ......... - ............ ,National Dal^ Producla—  ’20̂ (1 
'New York Central 
Packard Motora

RJC!
Sept.
Dec. ____ 70
May ..... -

Barleys 
Sept. .,_.,,.78'/4 
Dci>____ 77 A

78̂ 4 78% 
77 î

-77V4 77.;i 7G% 70H

Paramount Pictures .. 
J, C. Penney cor;..,:r_
■ Pcnna. R. R.
Ipufe' Oil
Radio Keith Orphcurtr _ 
Rc>Tialds Tobacco B
Safeway Stores — .....

Roebuck ..... .....

& Trust Co. for draft pay- 
nblo lo tho Pullman Company, 
ISlll.lJke, dated Aug. 8, 1030.

MISOELLANEOUS
Canvas, Tcnla, Awnlncj,

Hinds Canvaa.rcpalrlns-. TtomeUl 
|Top& Body Worka. ■ -•

EstlraiHes gladly fciven oi 
liltids of Job printing at oflico ofi 
Jduho Evening Tlmea.

■ Want lo Sell Thot H<TrsoT UalTo 
t known lo tlicso column*. You II 
md a buyer promptly.______

Custom , killing, 
smoking meals. Pho 
pendent l»ackli^ Plant.

Heavy Umbers, hrldga plank. 
re.Eh lumber. LunJ.;
Yard, oppoalla Swift A Co- Phone

CARBUHiSTORS — Carburetor, 
nnrla nnd service. F.G, H, Motor 
Service, 230 Sboahono St West,' 
T̂ vln Falli,

22-36 McCormick-Dccring , 
cine. RecondiUoned from top tO' 
totlom, W cc «50, B, W. Ander-

■ Trailer house — 7x10. AUiw 
“ nsw. ALio 1 luggago trailer

box Gem Slnle Servleo SUlion.j 
104 Blue Lakes, nnd Muin.

(1>) a
.........................  . an Idahol
banlt made payable to Uic Com- 
-iiissloncr, or (c) ft bldder'o bond.

It Is Iho purpose of llic- Com
missioner to build tho improve
ment In the shortest tlmo con.nlst- 
ent wllh good conatrucllon. Neces- 
Bary equipment and an c£feclive| 

•gnnlaatlon will be inabted Ui<on.
, Tiie ntlcnUon of the bidders la 
Idlrccled-to Uio Spcclal ProvLsiona 
covering, BuhlcUlng, or assigning 
Ibe contract IU5II tli 

eatlc Materials.
The minimum wage paid 

iunsklllcd labor employed. 0 
' ;ontriict ahall be 50 cenla per 
lour. The mlnlmuw wage paid to 
111 intermediate grade labor em- 
iloyed on IhLi contract shall bo]

Mr. and Mra. Warren Brown, 
Eden. . »  daughter, Saturday ' 
Wood'a privaU flonltariura, ' 
iSecond avenue coat.

To Ifr. ond Mrs. L. L. Langdon,' 
Twin Falls, a daughter yeaterday 

the Twin Falls counly hospital 
jmaicmily home. |

■R) Mr. and Mrs. Frank'F.' 
Mocncli, Buhl, a daughlcr thla 
moming al the Twin Falls counly 
hospital maternity Itomo.

I of Do-

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN. Aug. 10 llU;i (USDA>| 
-lIogB: 020. Steady wlUi laat 

week's close, -early top Jll.25 on 
lolce drivcina,YmUed light and 
edium weights J10.50 to J11.15, 

under welghu and heavies down 
to {10, few packing aô ’s J7.75- 
J8.50, light kind.i on bulchCC 
■ r̂ up -lo JO tmd above.

Catlle; 1,000. Vcr>- alow, roarkct' 
)t establlshcO, fow early oalco 

lloolc-aleudy- to • unevenly lowcr.l 
'About car Idaho 1036 lb. drivein 
stcera J0.25. car 6D2 lb. m«d. 
good Idaiio helfera JC. com 
mod. drivcln J4.50 to J8, no 'Bood 
cown sold early, few low cutlcra 
J2.50 to J3. odd bulla J4.50. .few 
med- lo good veal calvea J7 to 
58.50, com. calvcjl down lo J5.

Sheep: 10,830.; No early sales; 
Sunday two cars C7 and 73 lb, 
Idaho feeder lambs J7,G5.

SAN IfKANCISCO LIVESTOCK] 
SO. SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. lo| 

,trj — Hoga; 1.600, dlrcct 1,050;' 
opened acUve, steady lo 5c hlgli- 
,er, early top bulk 100 lo 200 lb, 
liutchcra Jll.05; part load 240 Ib. 
vrla. J11.50; lalo trade nlow; oome 
bid* 10c lower; few packing aow« 
at JO. . , ,

Cattle; 600; Iwldover 200; largc- 
... atccr run; steers opening mod
erately active, alcady; undcrtoaol 
’stronc on short fcda; three loadfl| 
arouSd'OOO lo 050 Ib. alccrs C7; 
halt load 1.200 lb. 57; few

Wheat; No. 1 red JI.HH: No, 2 
red 51,141.4:-No, 5 red J l.ll^ :' 
No. 1 hard J1.21H to J1.21H; No 
2 hard JI.I814; No. 3 hard 51-18; 
No. 1 hard 51.23; No. 2 mlxct 
51.13  ̂ to'JI.17.

Com: No. 2 mixed No.
1 yellow 51,08 lo Jl.OO; No. 2 yel
low J1.08 to 51,00; No. 3 yellow 
:J1,08 to J1.08>/l; No, 4 yellow 51,07 
to 51.07U; No. 5 yellowy Sl.OO to 
J1.07; No. 1 white Jl.rt te 51.10>4: 
No. 2 white 51.10; No. 3 while 
jiaS: -campjc. m ii c . » .

Oals: No. 1 white 45a to 4Gc; 
;No. 2-whlte 44c >0 4tto; No. 3 
whlto-42o to 4414c; No. 4 while 
44c; cholco sample grade 40c *-

ISocony Vacuum .,. 
Southern Pacific . -

NEW YORK. Aug. 10 <1U:).—- 
Stocka and bonds wcra irrcgulat 

tho rtock cxcliango todnywhil# 
the principal commoditlea declUi^
■ cd, notably cottoa wlilch lost m»r« - 
•'lan 51.00 a bale. ' ,

Trading llghlencd in sloehi

r ‘‘S ”.“ X ‘  ;' ”p“ "
Friday when,aalea exceeded 1.-

here and there but moat ot tiie 
iltcmfl rcglatercd belter u M  «ca* .» 
aonal l.vela. «tock mar-

heslUitlon could be ascribed 
to Uchnicai conditio^ns-par. 

llcularly a prolonged rue wat
ih » .  will. t " ' i “ -;" “ Sthem beforo Ibe Rcnernl tmJtng

'" i S w 'S U ” p S S fm r . 'lorf™. ■

with l,07l,57ll slmrcs Friday.

Markets Glance '
By mlled PtCTS 

Btocko irregular in modcrato _

‘ ^ 5 5 ;  lrr.|ril-l-K,-l!’ t " ' " ” '  
’’ S b 'T S R S : i r i - . i » ™ - - . ; -
'‘ F̂o’’rH^'c!teboniTe: BtcrllriE low-- - 

•, French franca steady.
Colton oft sharply on •govemment-crop ‘ -''Uinttto; loMca

rango to moro Uian bale.
Grains lower; whcati-off moro 
lan a cent.Rubber 3 to 6 points lower.

Standard Brand
Standard Oil of Calif...... ..... 37̂ i
Standard Oil of Ncw Jersey.  ̂ GJ.
Texas Corp...... ....... - .............
Trans-America .— ..... ....... -  137
Union CathidQ & Ca'rbon —  09 
Union Pacific .,
United Aircraft ........ -
United Corp. ------- i.--
U. S. Steel, com. -------
Warner Bros, ------
Wealcm Union ............
Wcallnghouao Electric .. 
“  " ’ . Woolworth ..

DDYINQ PRtCES 
Oialn*

Isoti w h e a t .... .
Barloy? a hundred ----------__1.00

Burley: ealca J1.2!l to Jl.30; 
icd 50c to Jl; nmlling 51 toj 

51.30.
Timothy Bced JG.GO 
Clover uced J17.25

f  BUTTER, EGGS 1

50,7J;

FARRAR—Services for H.
. arrar, 08, who died Saturday,- 
jbo held tomorrow.at 10:30 a. m. fUl 
the While mortuary chapei. ReV.I 
|G. L. Clark. Preahylerlan pastor.' 
will officiate and inlerincnt will ‘ 
in T̂ vln Falla cemctcry. -The ci 
kel will nol be opened after t 
acnrlce tmd friends may call-at I 
iniortuaiy from 0 to 10:30 a. m.

___ _________ Tho minimum
,wnge paid to all skilled labor cm-

------;— 'ployed on UiLs contract ahall betruck. miclor.,jj. DoWALD — Services for Adam,
nmo verv low: J, STRMMICR. DcWold, 28. .blister nut worker

Dlrcclor ot Highways, died at Picrce on Wednesday,'
G. E, McKKLVEY, „m  bo held tomorrow nt 2:30 p.

Uic German CoiigregaUonaljc Works,

"■ Ilay derrick timbers, 52o.(» per 
Bct. Either ‘A’ cr upriglit W- L. 
Blaylock, Box 334, Buiil. Wlicii or
dering glvo dlmcn3lon.i wanted.

FOR SALI3 -  RcpJira for Mc
Cormick, Docring, John Dccr^ Mo
line. Milwaukee. Daia and Emer- 
Bob mowers. Ail guaranteed parta 
■ Krcogei's Hardware.____________

Auto Door Glais, Wlndshlciaa 
and Window GlaBa. No eiiarge fci 
actUng glaM.’ Bring In your saab 
or driva\our car in. Protect your I 
health, aavo- on your fuel bills. 
Phono 6. MoDa|ŝ _____________ _

! f i ju k i t u k k  u a iu ja in s  
' IM .BASliM ENT^ 

New Sellnra Kitchen ̂ b -  
'  Incla—values up to

-  Round Onk Dining •
Tables ------53.00&J7.50

I  Oak DuffeK ..510.00 &«15.00 
--Oak Roekei-a‘-..:t3'00To ?T:50- 

; Fibro Setlee and '

■-Tw-o-Picce,'Flbre L 'v ii'B ,'.; 
Room seta ........510.86

’ i i o d s u in ’ P u i t o o B B -  • 
-^ i lP A N V  • -

MOMEY TO.LOAN

SPRING FIL1.ED MAlTllILSS- Commlailonur of 
ES MADE FROM YOUR OU3 
ONES. Maltreasca renovated and nqtICE FOR PUBLICATION OFl

................... . THE TIME APPOINTED FO_R
PROVING WILL. ETC.
IN THE I'ROllATE-COURT 
Of the Counly of Twin Falls, 

euto ot Idaho 
In the matter of the estate of 

Tumer-K. Hackman, deeeased.
Purauant lo an order ot aaid 

^urt, mado on Uio 30Ui day of 
July, 1030, noUce la hereby’given I 
that Tuesday, the 11th day ofl 
August, 1030. at 10:00 o'clock A. 
M. of nald day.'at the court room 
of Bald court, al,the Court House 
In the City of Twin Falla, counly 
of Twin Falla. Idaho, baa been Ap
pointed -  -----  — •
proving

church. Rev.,Carl Meyer. Paul, will 
officiate and intcrmenl >iU be in 
Twin Falla ccmetery under the di
rection ot Uie Twin Talla mor- 
llunry. The body waa recclvcd to- 
Iday by the morluary.

MONEV TO I*OAN 
On Twin Falls dwellinga. 
Lowest ralea. .Long tcrms- 

Qulck Service. 
sa'ng er -jon es 

•Real Estfllo -  Loona 
123 Main E- Phone 427

T i y t p NAL
w anted / ^  dance orches- 

.rn to play nt DWch Bcll’n New 
;Oncn Air,Pavilion for real of sum- 
'mer Dutch Bell at Dulcli'a Ca/c 
G o o d i n g ._______ __________

alfalfa seed get 
market right now. 
GLOBE SEED A^

e early 
3 FEED CO.

WANTED TO BUY

Briggs Manufacturing-----
Chicago Pneumatlo Tool-,-
iCurtiss WrlghL---------------
Nat’l DislUlera.,-

o 50-00.

.....  88iU
___ HGii"

-  MS

Nortii American AvlaUoni. 
Elec. Aulo Line.-,..-— i..--.- 
RayhcsVos Manhattan-'— ._
Sehenley Distillers------------
Studebakcr...... ..................

Local Market#

t of I
,...J4,00i
_,J3,00
•_J3,0Q

U. S. G. N.. No. ]
U. S. G. N.. No.
Small Reds, No. --------------- -
Smtdl Roda. No.. 2 ------ _..,...J2.UU

1‘oidtry »t Rancli
Colored bens, over 0 lbs........-I3a
Colored ben-i, 4 to 0 1^.... .....-J3a
Colored bens, under * iba...........wc
Leghorn bena---- ------ ---------
Colored. jwatCM. oycr * .....

iSillSvs'SSI
'ow  cocka........................... ....... 1®
Stags .

Swift Se C 
:Whltc Motora.-

___  ateera 50,73 {o
two loada ahorl-fcds beld

____  57.50; strictly good fed
Blecra absent; quoted up to 58,50; 
hb'e stock'.strong to 25c._hlR,hcr; 
few bccf cows 54.75 to 55.60; 
heavy dairy cows 54.50: scaltcrcd 
Bales low cullers and cultera 52.75 
to 54; bulla q&oled 55.2tr'dOWh; 
calvea; 25: vcalcr.s quoted steady; 
good and cholcc eligible JO to 
50,50; calvca alrong; package 
nround 250 lb. wla, 57,50.

Sheep: 2,400; direct 1.800; lamhs 
(ully steady; deck good choice 70 
lb. Calif, wooled lambs 58,75; 
sorted 15 per cent; two 81
to 82 lb. med. pelt lambs 57.25; 
sorted 10 per ccnt; cwM ■tcady,. 
■ehoico 127 lb. wla. 53,70; few 15Sj 
Ib. averages 53.29; med. 52.

UOS fiWGELES UVESTOCK
L03 ANGELES, Aug. lO im;i— ■ 

HoRs; .•‘ 50,,BUadŷ _tô 25c_̂ l>lBjtcr;|

SAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10 (BJJ| 

—Bultor; 02 seoro 37H c;'01, score 
30c; 00 aoorc 35o; 89 acore 34c, 

Eggs: largo 20Wc; 2514c;
small 17uc.

-Cheese: fcJicy flats lOc; trip-l 
lela 17fl.

., t o s  "ano eles  
• LOS ANGELES. Aug, lO (UEl- 

Butler: Extra 37%, prim© firsts 
;j5W, sUndardii 31H. undcrpid_e.
I Egga: Largo''81, medium 27.
r^Weslcm cheeae; Triplet daisies! 
I18H. longhorn 10. -loafs 1014.

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO, Aug.'iO (UP)—Eggs: 

Market weak. Receipts. 13,008 
cases, frcaJi graded flrsto 23. cxlra 
Ifirala 23-'5i, dirties 18'A. current 
Irccclpts 21, cliecka 17H.
'.  Butler; Receipts 0,t 
market easy._c*Ua 35>4, extra 
flrata 34Vi-34fi. flrsU 33-33'4. 
Ispecla'la 30 4̂-3a',4, stardarda 34H. 
Icentrallzcd 33»i. ,-.

Cbceae; Twins lOU-lOW, datalca 
20-20’/i, ionghoma 20-20y,

-..•r22>t

N. Y. CDim EXaiANOB 
Americnn Super Power — 2 « '
Cities Servlcc, com .-----------
Elcctrio Bond ft Sluiro -------24%
,Ford Motor Ltd,--------------- 7^

BuUdios Permits

Charica Skcem. to erect a dwell
ing and garage on lot 12, block 92, 

- cost ot 5450.
E. McKray. to rcalilnglc

dwelling at.421 Sceond --------
cosl <ii $150.

Hors; 4j0, oUady 10 j  Yoder,.Eden,fed. 51L50 to JH.95, KJcais
M tle: !«I0 »U.«y toiSl'ifi g£a.Ss=S2

Tcmpcratmca
the lime und placo for

...e W ll,o£  uakl Turner 
Hackman deccaacd, . and for 

..icaring the nppllcatlon of Carrie
lo. Hackman, for the Inauancc U>. By united l ‘res»
her of letters tcstnmcnlary when] Max.Prcc.
and wlicrc nny person inlcrested 
may appear and^conlrst the *nmc,

Chicago .

I POTATOES J

,\VANTBD-TO Binr-About 200 
tonsL_of .tboico hay; Phone 102t 
;atler 0:30 p. to. .■ '
WANTED-MIBOELI.AH^O^

W ANT^—To ^ s '  new Crano
E S S S g ™
Hardware. ‘

ttotow siuid*. I
BriilBy ffumllure Co. Phone 6WI,
ISO Secoad St'BacL ' '

CUICAOO POTATOB.S 
-CHICAGO, Aug; .10. (UEi—PoU- 
toes: Supply . moderate. .I'cm'ind 
■fair, markel s(eady to weak, Idaĥ o 
Dlls.1 TriumpUa J2.85-53. N. J. Cob
blers 82.36. CaUf. Wblte-Roe 53,1^ 
53,25. Idalio •Russet Burbanks 53- 
;j3,2fi. WaafilDgton. Russot Bur- 
banks 53 25; .KttJiSM Cobblers 
IW5.'.r2nh. Cobhl«ra l2-«M2-M- 
'• Arrivals 107, on tnxeft S5J, ahlp- 
ment 490, •'

- ONION MABKBT .
: -CnlCAGO,- Augr 10 IU£l--Onion 
prices (BO lb.,«acks): Micligani 
êUoWfl 85-OOc; WUconsln yeHowfl

__70 .30 
02 .00

_.,08 88 .00 
-CO • W .00

SPECIAL WIRE
Courteay ef 

Budler, Wegener A Company 
Ellu Dldg. -  Pbone 010

IN\XSTMENT TRUSTS
iFund. Inv..... ................- .....J28.42]
Fund. Trust A..—:;— :...._..,.;.40.4T]
Corp;~Tru.il..„I^.^-----

January delivery,,___
BONDS

IHOLC 2?i pct,.:.,.-,-S10l.028-101,75 
FFMC 3 pet. • -------

|f HAZELTQN ]

MINING 8TOCT18
Mln. Clly Copper,.... - — S7.76-7,90|
Park City Consol... .......... 20c-23c,
iSllvcr Kins Coalllton,™.:_-59.50 
Sunshine Minos.... —.....-.;_.,J14.73
[Tiolic Standard'..

^ ' ^ J ^ i S e r .  W8, fed i? W lJ c n l  H.a^meeUngs_of this

,,..5103.875-104

—300
-340

Ftoduco
____ -Bullerfat....... .....
No. -2 Bullerfat'-------
|Eggs. special — ---------
'Extras ..........---------------------
Whiles, medium.............. .......

Standards -------- -̂-------------- .
Bakers .......... .............. ...... .

^  ------I IJTestocK ,
Ichoice Ught Bulchcri, 100 \
' 220 pounders.

....59.75 -
UodcrwelBbl Dulchers,

100 pounders........ ......— .
Ipacking sows, light-----------»
'packing BOWS, heavy —
SLecra -
.Heifers . _ j 2.6O-4.OO

bllll Feeds
jBran, 100 Ihi........ - ......
Bran, 600 lbs......

Quartet Faces Court ; 
In Larceny Chargee ^

.....55-5,10

WNDON DAB BILVER 
LONDON, Aug, 10 OIPJ—Bar, 

,silver cased to l»: 0-10 pence an|

Four young men arrcated in 
ciso involving petty larceny ot 
Ihe homo of Cart Mcndaz6na, 
Ramago slrett; were to appear te-

ncB ujiifore-'JuatlcB Guy T. Bwopc ttls
Amcr-'aftcmoon, Two o f. Uie youUiful

PocatellQ .
PortlWl.d .

--70ISU'LbulsJ"—
ISaltlAke.City— ,
San Frtmcieco-------M 02
'sealU e....... .........-58 80,
;TWIN PALL3-— -,02--. M ,
IWUiiaton .,K..—.....7*.- ”
'Yellowstone.-;.... -00 . 80

...... BAlt SILVKli; ,...._
, n e w  YORIC. A«t, 10 
silver was -unchuiffed «  ,4*14' 
[ccnta «  fine ounce today.

Sheep: 400, liolilover# 5M8, fed; 
shorn lambs ateady at J3, no woolj 
Inmbs sold.

• WOOL 
BOSTON, Aug. 10 (IID-Mollum 

p-ade wools recently have bepm 
to movo a UlUo more freely than 
,ln jatyriBru. s. aprlculturo de-

bl<^ 'vroolB has • increased,- the, 
'volume has.-been very 
ind-thus far has'been restricted

i37-3B ,ccnta tn the greaao.
U blood territory-wool , hw

|5?idM ^W n^rritow ^^ haal 
been moved at 7M7 ccnta. bcoû  
|t>asis. Choice. lots brlnglne Iho 
|maxirou>u prlM of'lbeae nuiseii.|

LANflUAOE TEST OUTUNED
■BERKELEY, .Calif. .(UEIt- Th* 

Unlveralty ot Callfoniift .wwjto to 
lui9rf what progress mature t»eaple 
can make In learnlBs foreJm:laii- 
euages,'An inleiil^, w p er^ ^ W

__________ W i
'submit lo Uie test - .

Icluii have* been held In a, amali 
playhouflo In Iho II. P. R09a,gat>

•Belly Dctweller . gave, a 
pajty for, her liouse guests, Donna 
Lnd Jaek WorUiwiao, at . ber home 
Tuesday ovenlng. The young p ^  
pie cnjoyeii^lraming onj^.weta-
, ,..7“ ona:Mr». Leo Smith , and 
family', left -fiatiirday tor Idaho 
' Falls whctfl Uioy will .spend Uielr 
vAcatloa Ohd,attend.,U)0 Legion
• MiBo ThcUna.Eolt baa secured' 
teaching position in Ibe. Moacow 
Bchoola. jAlsa-Bott-was B teai^er 
In Uio .H i^lon grade .ftchool laat
l-;iU«l;'.:yrniellk StokMberry U 
worklnK at the Idaho power Co. 
oMce while Miss KaUilecii Poole 
la uitlnif her.v«alloo. ■ , ;
. Lestor'Saundaca.relumed.last
week fnjm Detroit WiUi Uirce .V.8 
Iriicka whlch'he wmroporale .to 
Hazeiton ' :• ■ •
.. .The-.meMbcn» 'of 'tbe. Oo^ WIU 
e1ub-«pent.-ft plejisant; day at the 
howfl.or -MT0. ,CaTO>n lulne.last

Lflirlo'ti- W^WnUou.

S A L E -r> :[
Good 40 In thd-'Klmbtrly country. Good four: room house.-t’.

— Small outbuilding*; No weeds.,*185 ptr acrc, .,.
.45% ocrcs of, good.land wllh.3 room, bouuc and,small out- 5, 

buildings. Price-15,000.00. 8MOO.OO caah, balance easy
1 j  >Vooiu ho'uso ort 6U1: East.- |I,4tfO.OO.-' ' ■!' :

Fv jC. CIIAYES «  S0N
EoalEatito^ r’"Loan9' ' : — '•Inmanco ,•,r
lona 318 ....... . ' ,.,150.Main.NorJhS:

Dead or Worlhiw •
, .:'v :'.,';.uoM B 3 ~  s m ^ a a d  h o o s ' ' - - ^ - ; . , '__

-isimply PbtUM'^la Mt-Traa.Senrtc^We.pay.for. the.calf

ID A H O  HIDE and T A L L O W  CO.

•td  ̂•n«Rd
,- . ' Ôflldtn BrMd Bon# Meal .;i ' ’>1

BlfbHt rifcW ndd fairuUlBB





IDAHO* EVEMINn TIMF.S. TWIN FAl.I.S. IDAHO tron3ny,'Aug“ sM O .j?3 S

Congressional and State 
, Aspirants for Offices

[Fifty.Fivo Oanclidatcs Await 
Primary Election With 

“Uneasy Outlook

- ’(ContlnuccJ From Taso Ona) 
Balil 5io fcara tho prlnmry more 
thnn he Ooca the fiencrnl elecllon.

_____ . Cliarfics hû l̂ d by threo cnmll-
— “T k tcs—Arthuf-Campbclf;^lnc-nn> 

ejKsclor; V- P- Whitaker, eam- 
> palgnlni; for Dcmocrntio govcrDor. 

oncl Girard—that ilie atato Townr 
Beni) heailciuartcra "la ch.itsliiR a 
lllgh fco to entlorao cnnillilni ' "

___..jwiia expcctjrf to disturb the a<
orUy o£ tlie ToTî iic'nd| givui).

Open nt Noon ”
Fotla will open In Idaho's 44 

• couDtlca at noon tomorrow — ' 
doBo at 8 p. m. Votcra will i 

. cost ballots (or candidate 
tbelr reapectivo countics.
• Thirty-five Democrats ord 19 

Ropubllcons oro running for slat 
, officci Threo'men Me runlng oi 

'  a oon-partlsan tlckct -for thd twi 
justiceships open, on tlic alate au 

' nrcme court bcnch.
'  Flvo men wcro OMurcd of their 

nominations os they have no op- 
jxaltloa In the prlmory. They wert 
Compton I. White. Democrat, con- 
prpiaman. First district; John W, 
Oondlc. Democrat, auperlntcntort 
Ot public instruction; irenry Dwor- 
Bhnlc. Republican, congnJaamon, 
Second district; P. C. Wlntera. Ro- 
pubUcon, auditor, ond R. E. 

' TJiomas, Republican, secretary ot

i l E I Y E D G K
B y i E ! l U - 0

« BURLEY. AuR. 10 ISpcciil)- 
;A. lone Bcoro In the first ■Inning 
proved tho mnrgln of victory hero 
Sunday for the Kimberiy-Hanscn 
haaeball team, which defeated 
Jjurley. 1 to 0.

Tho came was a tattle through
out. wllJi ctfecllve pltchlnp-by Me. 
Culrc and \Vllliam!i, plus tight 
lletiKng hy both cluba clieckinff 
tho hilling to tliroo blnglea far 

• cacli team.
Tho Invailcrs scored on a -ilnglc 

. nnd a walk, followoil liy an error 
ond a p^uec] lî ll.

Short score;
R. I!. E-

K l m b c r l y 1 3 4 
-  Uurioy -

iGlendeile Ladies Aid  
Etect N e w  Officers

ZICJ'RTAUGH. Aoff. 30 (Special) 
^Tho cicctlon of ofricors'of the 
Gtrndalo Rroup of the L3dlca Ai l 
was held Thursday ot the home of 
JJra. Pat Ojclcrtlni.

• lira. Edgar Jtoorman fraa re- 
, clectcd os group leader, Mrs. How- 

J. ICIplnkopf
Hubert Syvcrson. Mrs. Cocltrum 
ond Mrs. Klcblippf on & commit* 

• teo to prepare boohlcts for the 
eominir year.
; Tblrty-lbrco ladles wero present 

Mrs, E. E. Wright ond Mrs. iloor. 
jnan wisro aasUtaat JiostcsSf*. Mra. 
Jcfi SterRCOn. Mrn. Justin Klein- 
Jtopt ond Mr.i. Ceorgo HarUey had 
chars# of tho devotlonals —  
Srom.

—gone to 
B AR N AR D ’S

■Td rUk my last elUrt on 
ono of Borttctrd'0 guaranteed 
used.cara." _

- ilBSi riymoutu Coach — A

•'--JflM-ronUac Coupe -1- New

iwii qhwrolet Sedan— SU
■S42S

nilMOCIlATiC'
lliiltdl SUtcs Scnittor 

John A;' Carver, PoCntello. William E. Borah. I
C. Ucn Ross, 1-oculclIi) Uynm Delciibich, D 

\ Itcprr>iciitatlve lit Concrrs’t
D. Worth Clark. PocntHIa Henry C. U.vorstai 
Duncan McD. Jolin.ituii, T. F.
Harold L. Yeamans. Uuhl.

TaniL-rbno 13. Cliapir 
I,. V, 1-alch. 1‘ayeti 

Vranti L. Hlcjiliaii. T
Barr-llla W.-tlnrlf. Idaho Fulla,
I-’ratil(lln Glra^I, Coeur I'Altne.
Frnnk Marlin, Uolic..
Ccorice A. Mctfan, N;imiin.

Tlerl'ITITIcr71diiho'F»lU:------  ------------------  —
rjalnfonl t'. Mix, Moncow.
W. V. WhltiiUor. rocatcllo.
A.̂ hcr n. U’li.'yii, T\vln FalU.

I.icutcii;«nl (invernor 
HJirry \V. Harry, Buhl. I.Ioyd A. Fcnn. Uon^Uii.'
Chailcs C. OonscU: Nampa. It. H. Youiik. I’.ivma.
Lorenzo Jciiscit, Rcxburi;.
Perry W. Mitchell. Nezpcrca.
George F. IluJ.I, ParkiT.

Socrrliiry of̂  St.ile 
Virgll C. Goodwin. Sandjwlnl. R. F. Thir.ir.̂ , O.-jflno.
Frank II. I-afrcnr. CoucrU’Aleno 
William Lemon, Council.
Ira Ih, Masters, niackfoot.
Lcv.-lMvilUatn3, Bolae.

Slalo Trcanurer 
Myrtle P. Enkhig. Gooding. Jamea W. Keating, HarrLioo.
RutU Moon. Pocatello. Thotima F. Rodgers, UoLso,

Stotfl Aiiilltor.
Harry c. Pnraonj, Twin Falls, P. C. Winter. Rfxburg- 
Calvin E, Wrlf!ht, Burlcy.

KUito Siiperlnlenilent ot riiWlc rnstnictfon 
John W. Condle, Preston. D.'S.-Suenkel, Ccncsoe.

Cliarlca Wcsiey Tijniiey, Musco 
Altorney General ,

L’M M. ,̂Bre.?nRlun. iriilcy. Tom Fecnpy.-Lcwislon.,
-Uarlin. Bol.ic.

Andrew G. Suthre. Sboah 
J. W. Toylor, Buhl.

; . Sl.->Ie Iii«prrlor of Mlne.<
Arttlur Campbell, Mullan.
Philip Ryan, BQrke. J

Grant H', Soule. Dubol.i.

Legislative and County 
Candidates in Primaries

DF.MOCUATIC
T. Dnn Connor, Filer.

RErUBLICAN
> Scnalo^

K. H. Rayliarii, Filer-

f fur Threo)
V. D;ite.f, ^̂ vl̂
Durlc, Kimberl,. 

Willnril. J'cMaitcr, HaiL'jcn.

C. H. Hemplemim. Twin Falls- 
W. R. Morrison, Buhl.
Eugene U. Scott, Twin Falla.
Gan L, Thomp.son, Duhl. •

stale Koiire,ent;.llv 
Frank L. Atkins. Buhl. KroU I’ . U;ite.f, ^̂ vln Falli.
Dan J. Ciivanash. Twin Fill.i. J. R. Durk, Kimberly.
Clay Cox. lJuhl. ....................................

.If. A. DoNe.lI, Buht.- 
n . E. Power-i, Ktinbcrly.

County Conniil-.slouiT—(I'lfit District)
D. L. Qoimer. Filer. EriiMt V. MotaiiJer, Buhl. 
•Gcorgfl R. Hart, Buhl.

Coiinty CnnimlHiloncr—(Hecoriil Dlilrlel)
Rolrert Rayl, ’Twin Falls. Carl K. Itllchey. T̂ vlii Falla.

Cnuiity CoinyiNjlnhcr-(Thlnl Di.Hlrlct)
J;ime.) L. Barues, Murlaugli. "■ Ul'M K. I’otler, Kimberly.'

•Jri-v Sheriff
V. K. Darron. Buhl. 'H. E. Del«, Twin Falls.
E. F. Prater, Twin. Falls. ’  - .

TrciVlllrer .
Cora E. Stevens, Twin Fall.i. Mrs. G. L. Dwight, Twin Falls. 

I'rolKito. Oudge
Giiy L. Kinney, Tivln.Falls. C. A. Bailey, Twin Falla., 

County Sujii'riiilcndenC ot I'lilillfl Inslrurtlon 
Gmca L. Gill, Klmbcrly. '  Doris Str.idley, ’Ttvln Falls.
Bertha Noel, Twin Falls.

• I’rosecullne Attomey 
EJwarii Babcock. Tivin Falls. Everett M. Swccloy, Twin Falb3. 
Paul S. Boyd, Buhl.
J. D. Barnhirt, KUiiherly. 

"CeorffJ- C. Hailey.

AHse
ns, Kimberly.

G I M U S I S 3

Wntershed Protection, Wild 
Life Aid nnd Econoniical 

Government Cited

BOISE, Auc, 10 (Special)—In a 
fttemcnt loday, Franklin Girard, 

neerctary of state, and c.inilidnto 
for nomination ci.i governor flaid: 
'Threo! lundamsntal -thing*,_como 
o mind on the ovo of tho primary;

“1. Preservation of tho ground 
:ovcr on tho watersheds and con* 
lervailon Ot our water supply.

■'2, I.ong timo planning,ond 
proper jnnnayement of Idaho's 
ild life rcnourcea.
•‘.•J. Good government at.tho 

towc.it posaiblo coat.
Proper Itogulallon 

"Hioper regulation,' odequatf 
fli '̂iJrorc'cU^n, aiTd'Hio-p’rci'tntlSH 
ot Qvcr.prazinf: on the mngo will 
take carr ot our watersheds. Tho 
construction ot numerous small 
dams al tho licadwatera and on 
lho tribuiarle.i ot our large 
alreams Is tho key to water “  
aervatlon.

"A moro even distribution ot 
axfs insures lower 'govemtncntal 
■KpenJKurcJi. I advocate complolo 
■xewDtlo ti^ rom taxation, ot all 
lomes aHdiafmn- under tbe valuo 
it $2,000, exemption to b<j lianed 
ipon oclunl rcsldenco on the prop-j 

pcriy. supported by on nfiadaviii 
trom two taxpayers. i

"I uncjualltledly endoraa ond 
lupport tho admlnlstraiiDn -• 
Prcaldent Roosevelt.”

OUTLINES ISSUES R U P E R I G t l S

PrnnlJln Olrard, Idaho M>cr<>. 
tary of »Utc, wbo today hsiiisd 
a last-minuto Btalcment on tho 
campaign, la >vhlch ho U scetc- 
ing nomioatlod for the Kovemor- 
ship on tlio Democratic tleJiet.

Carmen MitehcU S u /fm  Hurts 
Whon Struck By Aulo 

Snnday Evening ,

ROTERT. Aug. 10 (Special) — 
Carmen Mitchell, daughter ot Mr, 
ond Mrs. 0. M. Mitchell and stu- 
ileaf/or tbe ppst year nt the Uni- 
vei'aity-i.ndaiioTtgbthcrn-brnncli; 
la being treated today ot tho Ru
pert hospital for aerlous Injuries 
sustained.yesterday evening \yhcn 
sbo was atruck by a car aa aha was 
croMlng tbo highway cost of hero.

Hor physicians nUto that It will 
bo several days before tho extent 
of hcr Injuriea «an bo dotermined. 
Sho rccclTed'BcriouH head injuries 
and. body bruises. For nearly an 
hour nfter-tii»-ao<jldcnt-lt-was 
thougbt that she had been killed.

Tho car which atnjclc her wns 
driven by Homer. B. Leohner, 

,• aald to lift VO been on his 
,  to Idaho Falls to oUend the 

state convcQtlon of the Amerlean 
Legion. It la thought tliat Ulsa 
&lltcbcU atarlod to crooa tbe road

Candldalo Here 
■Jutlica Raymond L. Givens, 

dldalofor ro-clection.to-tho Idaho 
supreme court,' vlalted in Twin 

briefly over the week-cn ' 
;ura .trip from Pocatello.

A. new aoltlering ‘ 'Iron , If 
"pLnol." When tho Iriggcr is p 
:d,- tho - “pLitoV' - releajiM mo; 
solder Inatcad ot bullela.

L e w i s  W i l l m m o

Candidate for
Secretary of State
DEMOCRATIC P1UMAHIE8 
1 am a candidate for Secrc- 

taiy of Slate on tio Democratic 
Ticket. I, have been a llte-Ionj; 
supporter of Uio principles of 
tlw DemocraUc Porty. I om o 
firm belliiver In tho Townsend 
plan for'cconoDilc recovery and 
Old Ago Security. •

U clectcd I Bhall.bo guided In 
»ny thoughts and deeds by roy 
olflclal duty to tho atato of 
Idaho, by my lovo for the tencta 
of puro Democracy. ^  ■

E.F. Prater
Candidflto tor  

EE-ELEOTIOK

' D O U B L E - I V I E L L O W  F A C T O R Y - F R E S H

without looking to see wliother 
—  .cars wer* coming. Mr. 1-eoh. 

stopped almost Instantly after 
struck nnd brought her to 

the hoBpltai 
Her alster, Mlsa Jean Mitchell, 
jmo at Pocatello, haa been called 

home.
Ur. Leohner Is a former Filer 

irosidcnt.

MASTEIISON TO imOADCASl
J. F. Mastcrson, campaign man-' 

..^er'ior 0, P-'Mlx, caodidote for 
tho Democratic nomlnaUon for 
covemor. will broadcaat a cam*

Final Tribute Paid 
T o Daniel K . Frost

, Laat rites wero held for Daniel 
K. Frost, blind Ttvin Falls i 
chant who died Wedoe.iday. 
aerviccfl Sotu»da>,Atlemoon al — 
Twin Fallfl morluiuy chapel. Rt'C

cd by tho mortuary.
Pallbcarcra wcro A. B. Williams, 
. p. Fribble,', C. E, McLala, 

Ilctuy R. Owcnn. C, B, Burkholter 
and E. E. Burmi. '  ,

Intermoiit waa In Twin Fnlls 
cemetery,

In Noill\ern Idaho/ .
VisJtlnff nortbe.m Idaho, for 

thc{>a.it several days Ln Mrs. L. G. 
Satterlee. who left Friday to meet 
her daughter. Doris, In Bol,ic.

THRIFTY SBRVIOE
Flat-^VorU%iisliea 

Wearing Apparel Uaffip 
PARISIAN, m o . 

rUONE 850

Penney'a fmeat percale —  \ 
80x80 count—heavy tlireadl 
Plain colors ot ncwe.'jt prints

15^
' . Firmly >vovea percalo lii, 
- beautiful now patterns. 35 

Inohei wide, Pa.st colors! . .

| A y ^ i i e . . .y d .  1 0 ^
' Good qiiatity.. cotton drcst . 

•prliila!'Clear waali-Iast col̂ - , 
ora. 36 incliea wide. —

tota lorolynew  patterns - 
wfiSli-faatl 30 Inclies-- 

wi^e. Ezeoptional valuol .

Romance
■A New Shipment!

— ■— x « ^  Dnbf#Ul>J«p


